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R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
a "I1te'.%iculou Mlentent in the Gospeîls

1W A1. Il. Bruce DA).......... $2 50
2. The Parabolic reiciiinçg or Christ.,, ly

A. Il. Bruce. D) ................. 250

an Klluutrated ly Win. MI. Taylor,
11.0 ... ........... ...... 1o

1, "The l'eraor, and Worc etthe Redeemtr."
By) .Van Oo.s e e. D.0D.......... 2a

5.d ptc3l I.ectu'et oisthe floôcl.aoflloly
Bciîue"ly Donald Fr3-cr, 1.D.

New edition. 2 -ol' ................. 4 50
6. "'The Wi'Mcm or the Arpoca1y-ps.*' Dy J.

R. Nicliwaine...................... 2 c»
"Tti Do:tri,îc nr lFî.dle.c Puniohment."
Ily W. G. T. Shedd. 1). 1) .. 2 50

a .4. Exposition of the llktcrical Portion of
the Iwror cfIanid ',rl the Very Rte%
R Pavlie Smith. 1.0. 1 75

o. S'Ieîalbh ira in the Go pcls.- A Serï.' of
Short Studit. lly Donald Fraser Il D. s

JOHN T-OUNO, 9i5
Upper Canada Trart Snciety. w, 2'ong4 Street,

TORONTO.

S .LIILRIS
Schools desiting to replenUIlih Librauie% canet

do bctser tsa sreid to q

W. Drysdale &Co
f22St. James S-reet. Mlontreal. where Iheycan select

sto th choicee stock in the Dominion. adn
low %Ires M. Drsdale h-vnuthsed thest=

cf teCnada Z. S. Union, otho have given up the
supplyinn § f Bocks, is ptepased to rive special iîsdtce:ment%. end for catalogue and prices. ScIsool requi.
sites cf eery description constantly on huid.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
a.îa St. Jaes Street. Stotueal.

HARIFORD
FIRE INSURANCE 8O'Y,
0F. HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS.
Cash onhand,in Blank and Caslates. $366.S:o 's
Cash ini handr.of Agents and in course

Of tr.vn.mion ssl 330.042 -4
Resna. ail acedItrs 211.66t 16
Real Est.ie Unencunsbered.... «3~
Loaris on Blond and %Iortraye <rist1 iî.'5 00c
LAans on Collateral Secun>i 66.oco Co
BIank Stock.,IIarsfod. %Ijttkctl e 31.1.847 O

" New York. 24i.506 co
lIO-tors,77975
AII.any and Iîctitreil,

M 'arket Value .................... 87.020 vo
Railr=;oad , Si i.......... .... 4-4.20 aState Citya. nd Rsilroad âjonds.99 
,U.itd SAte, .ln .............. o

Ss,os.,.g46 45

Cash, Capital SI 2%o,coDM
Retrse toi Re.inssssance <1tenai sien-

dard) . ................... . 8764.932 23
Ouittandinz Claimt ............. .. 2Pî,07 40
I'olicy Ileders't Surplus..-. .. .i.96 74

Net Surpltus over Capital and al 1:.13
biuites .279967

Net lrteium. receiveil durinzthic 1 car $2-M3S79 %9
Total Income rtccised durînR thse year 2,5to69
lncrcase in Mset* 1î.n~e
Increase in Net Surplus'........... . 34667 53

GEO. L. CHASE. President.
P. C. ROYCE, THOS. TURNBTJLL,

Secretary. Assit Secretary.
VV. ENDERSON,

W11. IIENDERSON &- SON,
Aitun.s. T~trci.

VR~<U!'IAb4' Wf IPOWDUBP'x
"Rimra. t esthev Puv"sive. l5h,., rare

bale mita tuti le rtaueva misl latre."~ t(
W.eraisst.

T HE PUBLIC STATUTES
lLATINit TO

THE PRESBYTE;.IAN CHUNCH IN CANADA,
wilh Act% .aid tso.lutians uSt enerai îUernbîy,

and lly.lAwl for tht Governiment cf ;lhe
Schenies of the Church.4~

BY THOS. W. TAYLOR, M'. Q.C.
PRICE, CLOTIf. 7J C~ .

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksell 'ers, - Toronto.

AU1 &os, sent ipst fret.

A GE NTS «\\ANTED TO PUTOne or Our itew bok by thse author cf the
"Royal Patts cf Lire" irai thse hand éfkers. C.na.

dan. Wha nssid c tPaicPgsuahle.-

at cight in gold.' -S/,,wce. S. 7*. Df1  saluable
book for all Poitir. P-D. *'Or PV. ("0f
ablc vue-. I t ' P. s. App vfAr terhito>

ai once. Dominion Publihing flou&e, 1 Oons.o. Ont

*PAPERS.

O UR SPRING STOCAI OF DECOR.

ATIONS 11V ALL TUrE ,,,riv

UNES 18 NOII' VERY CCM1PLETE

AND 01" UNUSU.4L EXCLLLENCE.

PRICES VERY LOIV.

ELLIOTT & SOI,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

SOHN P. 'MILL,
-~Watchniaker anid Jew ler.

W.%TCIEqS AND WEDDING; RIN.GS A SPýCiAITY.
SttcinI alientsiu 'l all kinds CfRuarfj.

445'> Ycege St . Oip. Colleze Avenue, TORONTO.

B. WINDRUM,
THE JEWELLE,3

For Fine Gold and Silver Watches,
JeweUcery, Diamoad Rings,

A a SPOONS. FORKS AND SILVERWARE
Rei'/rinc ësy the &îil -ivkmeîn.

31 KCING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

J OHNSTON &ç LARMO,

TAI LORSJSý-rz
ROBE AND GOW]q MAICERS,

No.i ?4 Itssin BiQok, TorQnto,

RATESREDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTAIILISIIED adj.
Rend l*,t-icdinurgh.Scns an d NIntcal,

Canada.
Total Riks%. about Sioo.coo,ooo; Invested Fundi.

over 538.0wO.oo. Annuel 1 mcorne, about $4.000.000
or overS 20.00Da day; Clamn pasid au Canadà. Si~
50?.000; ln%'esîment% in Canada, Sn.50o,oo; Total

-hourit polit! in Claimq durlng lavit eirsi yearp, ove'$ls,ooOoow, or about Sç,oou a day; Ileposîit in Ot.
tai.i for Camardian l'olicy ioldera, $3s:.00e.

W MI. RANISAV, Maitager.
'l'IOMA KEPRR,
240 Gerrrsrd Street. Tronto.

T lE DISEASES OFWN'OM,\EN
auýlt( ,à l.runta. ai Ct,..rch btreeit 1test

rhid~ofesr month,

P ROF. VERNOV'S ý-FL ËCT'RO
j. TIERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, iî

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Elcctuicity çcientifically applied positive!>, cure
nervous and chronic ditettes, not curent by ntter
sultans. Car imnproved famlly Battery .#ith foul in.
structions for home use iq îtmply lneaîuabl.{NQ
family cans afford toIse without one) i

Send for circular wtth tetimonialî, ecr-

T W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J. 43 & 4S ing Strct. W%./ ý z

New mode celluloïd. Gold a-id Rubber Baue, Separ.
att or Cambined:* Natural Tetth 111911ated.regardlet ofirmalformsation of the .ou.a

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-~.CA DE BUILDING Toronto, lis the ot
dnitin the ci:>, Whbo uses tht new sy'îema cr Vile.

ized Afr for extracting teeth abçolute>y witho~ t pir.
or dangecr tc tIse patient. . li/5'.

Best Sets of Artifllal TeetlV$8.
Teeth ilIled in the hiriext ttyle of the Art Cn .var.

ranted for sen years.

CEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,G- ARCH ITECT, Jý/-1-
~ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG, u
ARCHITEdT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,_

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,
EARCHITECTS,/d

zS VICTORIA ST., TORONtO0

GRDO EMÂVELL
leIEG S .Te R-TO.

B OWDEN & CO.
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agentsý and Moncy
Brokers,

59 .4delaide Street ZaEtl, Taoîsto.
Zr Business pronsptîy AndI hononzrably eonductitd.

EA ON UINERS -SPECIAL
SpCnfret witi al. Tca ce.~5e detcden

Te nSpoons; I 10%- nnt"ýS Tca
S t.any k ctsg a panS k(.nadofT ea-Vcru.a o on.al ornupcvds . Senr 1i notol

,,re4oods ait wholesale place, but AI. .te
lt TaSpoosis same at- -cod in ret sisop ai

$3.5litr doter. <,odi dellisered at your nearet
eapres office. Ttu ONrrst Tea% CoisrosATîas.
za5 B3ay Street, Toront. Agets wartedinaIllun.

rereate owast andIvilla, NWrite for tey9saand

ESTABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISIIS,
THE PUREST IN DRUOS. W. art direct tac.

porters of S ioge and Chamois. RoWs~ Lavender
Water in wo aizes, 25c. and Soc. per boutle.

ROBlERT R. MARTIN &CO. Pharmadsts aa
Perffumers, Cor. Quten and Yonge ýts. Always opeon

JOHN SIM,

'PLUM/1BE,~-

No. 21 Richmond Street East,
Corner Victoria Street

-OUR LINE IS -111IA'L.

,e,-onable Stock,. St>,li.hly- Made Up at moderate
tirice. Drestoit&inj. Sî%antlemacinF Cutt:ng bv
Ouîr 1'New Amecricana Tzilor SI-stem." Fkithion, Fit
apnd FinitI guarantrsd. J. & A. CARTER. 7
V onge St., Cor. WValton St. Systes, taught andaed
Agent% wanied.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutacturers and Prito1's.

PAPER, PAPFR BAGS FLOUR SACICSPAPER
BOXES. FOLD1'ÙG BOXES ECADDIES, TWINES, Ek(E5

2,r alid .7? Wellncfnjl, Sirea »., 7m~.

H O1ME-MADE BREAD.~ %
FRUIT AND) OTRER CAKES IN GRENA_

VARIETV. FLOUR. QATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49- AND) 4 99 VOXGE STREET

Opposite Groovenor St.

E. STANTON, kn,/

PH OTOGRAPHER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverp*al Savie-Dates o/ Saiing:

*Sarnia. Thur<day, M'r. 17- Saturda>,. Ma. ng.
*flregcn. M Sar. 31. " pnît 2.
*Varcsîuver. Avril t4. ~' April n6.
*Sarniz. April aS. " April 30.

nRIiTot eURVicE (FORt AVOflMOUTit DOCcl).
From Portland.-On *io Thurtday, Marcla si.

Dominion. Thur-dav. 1,archi 24, and trt '&lY
tisercafier

.Thetaloons and stateroor.i in ths S olrt art
amdhp.and tIsey carsj ete ati o he

end are ccnsfortably Isea ithrc enr he
Sssecial rates for clergymen and their wime.
Rates cf passage, (rom Pôrtland or Halifax. Cabin.

S*. $65 and $7S. Return, Sicoo $z2a and SiSo.
Second Cabin. S3o; return. $6o. Steerage at Iow.
et rates

Thse lait Train cennecting with tIse biail Steamet
at Portland Iraves Toronto on thse WVednesdayasern.
ing The las: Train connectisr ýwith. tise YaIl
Steamer ati Halif.sx leave-s Toronto on the Tlsor.day
ntornins.

App, tei Ni. D. MURDOCK & CO. 6 ZVege5
treeî: or ta OR.O.W.ORACaFrt

Street' Wett. Toronto.

E PPS 0cocoA- Mff
Oasly B.isit Wttsr or Miih illisted..

Sold ossly in paelstit, lablld iiiieli
JAMES slips a CO., lloutooy&yxc CusulTs5
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TOILET PI7PER
IN nOLLS ANP PACKAGES.

,ïVo Wvl" lend,, pror.aid tur ait'.,adre" ln
Onîtario. Quew or s~oIîvîca

accessible by Extîrcss. cri reclii of litico.
HALF poz. Rous., ToitF.T PAPER

<bt r o tsv iiiled tl\Tîu.ttS foi
hltoding mati cutttnuLtaîo for $1 75

ONE O-' ROLLS %vtii FIXTURC for 3 00
HALl' Doz. PAcKAGr.- Tv îtiiPar.

ONE Oz. PACKAGES do(. do d.jJJ 56
ZffA tiberai dimscKta to tels àl

lit Canc lots. a -Aomist J. C. WILSON &
5S .s> aitStrrrt, NIONTRtEALJ

Jlanifacis t'ilr o/Tsute Maulila.

R. KINCADE-,
blanifaituree of andi Deier in

BOOTS & SHOES.
îS* '~1t4,rl~ffason

have hall' laies andi

No. 44 Vongt Street, tisîti u utsi. ut tLulle
Avenue.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

>

EAGLE FAMILYM à
AND>

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
Gooti Agenii. waniel in ever5! corny in canada
WVnte for terni% ta

FERRIS & CO., 87 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

9 ihe.rest Çt-ee

Domlw ,1/
Black Lead

Be-ware of tainmos: Jmnifatioi~.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

Plymouth, Engiand.

'y '

Sold by ail StatiomrI in United States
and Callada.

more W.ru and <'musc. qulclccr ligne
itmy theredicmc.

MOST PERFE-CT MADE
ropared wthetrIetegatoPnrlt, strengtIgtmd
iethtfulness. I)r. J'rice*oBalaksg owdercoû uno

no &mmonilaTimo Atoutor Phosate. r.Prio*a
IExtmsts Vanuh, IÂmon, et4avr de ci omaaj

JAMES PYLESe

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaohing
In liard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVLS LABOUR, TIME andi SOAR' AIAZING

Land give> universai 'atisfactioni. No fattily,
07c ool sc hoatd bce wjîhout il.
Sottiby attGrocers. IIEWARE cf imitation. Weil

d2,'taned ta mt>lcad. PEARLINE il the O.'LY
Cý -% F labocur .ainZ amr.pound, andi always bcars

the above symbol. andi fnie of
JAMES PYLL, NEV YORK.

NO 9OR:E IPI]L[S!

a 5 Atosmcb. Oyspipms.
Loss OF APPcErTE,

Sic< HEADACHE,
çM CONSîItPr,,î OR Casrvibla

PRICIr, 25c. PER etoTT«LE.

PALMO.CARBpLIC SOAP

Abfolutal Iat!

A Vst&LntC PiRMycir

Rt destroys ail Unisiensarit Odors
fromr the SkIn.

,4 rA=M.ARoL1o SOAP,"

TII E
I.nproved

T-sdàle Co.

SUFIALO, N. Y.
sent!io seýt m.nian.i ciculai anti catalogue osf
Irox .ÇIeme Fillinzi; WC leail ha this fine- If WC

have no agent ia your zzown senti $3 for a saii
Box, mhIsci Witt pae far iseCIf ever>. ( monte
AIKENIAD&C OMBIE, cor. King and Ynge
Streit,. Sale Toronto Agents.

in. 81OWIS wV4bRft 14viIP heu. .
mSvrd rair wrm tram 1,3 le 30 lerd la
leugir. lsai.tt-yaIkdewr.

-I
Scienttffc anb Muii9eIL

Ltz»tN JELLV.CArL-Takce two caps of
suar, onc*h1alf cup ai butter, ane cup nallk,

tlarce eggs, Iwa teasponfuls af creai ai
tartax, anc caspoonie' sada, threecu fle1ur:
mix andi bake in tîtin layets, thenlP-cl h
jeily bctween.

fORANGIL JRIl.LY.-Covcr onc box of gela.
tne witlî anc pint of colti water, ent t
tsalk anc haur;- titen atit ane pint ai bail.

ing water andi ant Poundi otsugar. Stir until
the sugar il dissaiveti, then atld ane pînt of
orange juice. sirain anti ra m mouitis ta
laarden. This shaulti stand rit lcast tivclve
hourt.

Figure@ CannetI Lie.
This has been said by a great any, andI

believeti ta bc truth Bi>t wc nic saine,
tîýnes a little scept 1a xh dlistance of sente
rcrnote pianet isj v17TSr ith
Icast daubt when JoîÏ $ làCo,o 467 -
471 Quecit Steet, WcLt. sy thcy have the
largcst andi best stock ai Furniturc andi Car-
pets in the city.

T&A Roi.xs.-Twa- quarts of flotir. anc
pint a! calti bîletil milk, hall' cup af yeast,
half cup of sugar, anc tablespaunlul n'.cltcd
butter: niake a hoiiow in the centre of the
fleur, pour ini ail the abave, and. let it risc
antil morning, then knead, and let it rise
antîl thre in the alternon; then rail out,
buýtte then about the cdge, andi lap aver ,

le! trise, andi bike in a hot aven twcnty
minutes.

STARTLINr vET TIWàL-in the midtis ai
thc great palîtical bate na aigsa liecte.
ly throaghout oui fair =uiid il is cet-
tainly e sîartling fact that no amount af poli
tics ta tht squarc foot will prevent the

sufrngcsd bygecraldebilitv or nervous
andi bloati diseuses, now sa commnon aiong
us. It is truc thaagh that these alments
antd rnany others, espedialiy those coammun
ta the irmale sex, tanebk4çÀred by the ase
oi a ncw anti cee dij ejjst introduceti
inta Canada by ihc àNn f Mdicateti
Etectrit Belt COmay I Tis consists af an

electrit belt, sa si.pl e it is construction,,
that it tan bc worn eit ail times i.ýithout the
slihtest inconvenicace, and su cheap %hat il

is braghb within the reach ai ail. The
campanly's headqatr ar 'e0N 3 King

Sreet WVest, Toronto, where thcy invite
inspection ai their eclzical appliances, andi
give tht best oirci'crcnces.

Ai.E TArîocA.-Soak a large tecaupful
ai tapioca aver night in, a quart ai lul<cwarm
water. Set il ons the back of the slave next
mnrning where il will kcep waîm witboaî
coicing; when well expanded, put allto a

gre2sed pudding disb, wîth about fou r goati-
siteti apples thiniy sliceti, a hall a Cap ai
suger, nutmeg ta faste. Set in the aven, amti
balie twenty minutes tu the hait hoar.

Ilir~ILV SPOJNEN OF.-blî. JaMes M
Lawsan. ofaIWoodvitlc, Ont., speaks in highi
ferros ai Yeliow 011 f'or rheamatism, lame
tîack. sprains andi painfai camplaints. Y el.law Oit is used intttnaiiy antd externaliy ia
case af pain . aise caaghs, caltis, sore throat,
etc., andi has mrie rnany remar<able cures
aideafness.

COLI) CAICI.-One teacilplul butter, anc
andi thîîee.quarter cups ai sagar. twa, an 1 a
hall caps flear, two tablespoonfuls milk or
creamn, yriks af eight egg;s, anc salispoon
ful ai sait. Flavour with hall a nutmrg
gtateti, ane teaspoanial essence of lemon,
anle wine-glassfal rose water, andi ane af

wine, if yau Uike. Shaulti it not semns ght
eaough, addt ane scant teaspoonfai soda, anti
ont oficreta ai tartar.

To prodace periect precision with pens
use Esteîbîoak's sapetiar antd standard
styles. Secure sacli at the staiiosiers.

CocoANuT CAKL.-.Thre.tourths cap
butter, two caps suger. tht whites af ciglat
eggs, three capis Roui, one cap swect itk,
two teaspoonials baking pomvder. Stir tht
butter andi sugar toa etant, then adld milk,
then flear with balcing pawder sifted or
sîiried thiough il ; lastiy, addt whites ai
eggs beaten ta a stifl froth. Ilake in layers.
Soak ane cap ai desiccateti cocoanut ia onc
cup af mik. Whcn soalced, remnove fioru
milk andi prcss it titi dry. Ileat the whites
af two eggs vciy light, wilh a sinaîl captai
ai powtlcted sugar; tiavoar with vanilia ut

lcmon ; spread the irosting aver tirt layera,
then spîcati the cocoanut an tht frominc.
Pile the layers anc on tht other, antd frost
ovs'rtbbctop anti des. 1t makcs abcaatiiai
cake.

For Chfldren Starving to Death,
On accunt of thtir inabitity ta tiizcsî orinal)y food,
Scots Emultion tan be dhgpesîtd, pndftivC %tteitgtt
anti citawhen att ilhe (0d 1jl, e waat it r. A
H. Peck., Penn %Icd. Ilij~Eaho::c apu"t htave tiset ad / culeil ' '~tlsac
Cod UÀVex Oil, andi ?Int a. 1 Xc1ile-veart
arreting Weil mut, the sic. eha andti t, soiroe
use ati:g crextly tc thse stren tha anti camin or
the p.ccnz.*1 Put api<a oç. $ad Si îzç,

NOVELTY R1JG MACHINE.
~~i~'-~ ~; " . Ku.i.ni ko.,ior Mnt..

wXlod %lit.e. Ce Sent q,

Nian.suratturri .(48Csn.d .n Itcn8.. ticlart
or Ilnfgingernents %geilis wsimied Ws i f.r.
duced P'rkc Lui, go Agents '-,

R. W. ROSS,G elhtTt

CURES ALL HMORS,
tram a caaaîanon 131Iclie or Eriioa,

Fose.aura,"Seuly or llough $kli,
ln tthart, tit dtsts cau",. b> bttd bloati are
coaîtjaered by tlats poiverful. pitinfyg. andi

insgvntaag teavae.Great Eattsig UlI.
corn rartdl ien 1militier Its benlga Influence.

b>eia as It iiaiitfivtcd lIr potenef lntciing 'lAtcter, Etoit ltntig 1111., ar.
bunîcles, Sure Eyeu, Scrotkioum Sures
ntics îîigt 2l 1 a-Jolatit IDîeaqe,
WhlâteJ ýswetll tîgs, GlItre, or 'IPls1cU
Nceki iad lEilmrgtd Glandiu Senti ten

cents u i tntnpsI for i largo treatlsc. iwlth cal.
oreti plates. Oa Sktn itsaie8. or thu saine
atqiautit fora trentisa vît Scrprftilas Affections.

'AIlE liLOODI lis TIIE ILIIFE.I.
Tbamaugay cleaîase It e1w tiallag lii'. pierce'
Goldena itiedt ca 1ttcow cry, antd good
dlgllxtio, a fair ukin buoyaatt spir.

itv ta cresi¶lien alla nitaîdsaào. f
Iloe esablishi'd.

CONSUMPTIONq
whlch lasScrolulotai flteuate 011 the

JLutîg, la Itraiti>tly aitt ctut.aanly arrestei
antd eureit ty Iis Gcit-glripts reitdy, If taiten
betora tto latstajcuu tItittftemaKaare rtsclied.
Iraiiî Its waaîdertal powrer Over tis terrby
ftta dîrease. wtîets fitt offerilig Ibis naw tel.
ebratcd remedy to thea pubI1c Dr. PLLtýcE
ttOilt serions]), of toi Ilng It lais "6Cota.

*srutiîoi Cure,'> btitnbantloned tltat naine
as too Iliutteit for ti uai-dtetna whIch. troim lIr

,wontk-rful consltulltOsot tonte, ora Btithn.
log. alieratîve, or blood-ceatîa g, anti-blloaîi.
pectaratl.and nautritive stroperi les. isunc-qaiei.
not unI> as a reniedy fuai cuflsawptlan 0t the

laiga bt for ail

CHRONIO DISIEASIES

LieBlood; and Luîng
if you rel dult. drawsev. deblîttateti. bav-e

aaaiin'v cotai of okin. ar yellvsti.brown artan facte or body. treqacîat, hadncle or ti z:l.
nei,. trd faste ln maoati. lInternal beat or chitls
aiterating irltii htot linshes. 10wv spirîts anti
glooitiy baretoliagr. Irrttiltr aap;etlte. anti
tatl toit ro. ynîu aire stfrertng 1ri oni at.

or "lit1 touiuliml 13,t. lla it> cases anlY
part or tites symîîtoins airaex erenced. As
a reîedy for nil atacl cabes. Mir. IPiere'a
Goldena Iod vle 1012itvry bu noa

or'Weak Laîsigat, SpittI il Or et Bta
Shoritemu of Irenth, Droachitist
Savera COtagis,, COlawmflaptiosa, anta
ktndred (ifttn t i; a sovai-olg temedy.

Sendtn ntasIL) 8tainp for Dr. Plerce's

O. Coi DO IrIVgîuS.PRICE $-1.00Ooit OR63.c>c>g

Wo.1d's Dispensary Modicai Association,
Praprictars CM.Main St., EuFFÀi.0, N. Y.

x0 ' e c 5 7 L I T T L E

ANTIltlLOV nda CATIAU1TIC.
Sold b>' Drasggliu4.. Z cents it vWo.

~ $500 REWARD
la <itrereti by tho preorca
tior. Sos Ctarrwitemedy
<for cas caarît wite
cannot cure.

1 r yo.a bava a dlscbarge tram
thte nase, offensive or otiier-

imiprtial lamet elcl fast.
orticarin weakaymsdullpaIn

or preasurilnblcai. yoa batva Cabtarrh. Tbou-
santgaof cases terannio ln tonsumrption.

Dr. Saga (?ÂTA isit Itnrny ce" the worst
eclmot Cittarrt "6Cold lS tihe Iffadj,'
andI Catarrbal ileadachoe. wS centS,
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Have you a Pain
anywhoro about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS'
"]PAIN KIELLER"

atna oot instatnt iteiiof.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cte. Por Bottle._
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lROtcs of tIbe %Uceeh.
A CONI 10R'IAItV inforins us that aI a recent nieet-

ing of lte Southern l>resbytery of Ensiern Texas, two
coloured eiders îvcro cnrolle(l. Connecîed %vith this
saine Southiern Iltesbytery are titrce coloured nmis-
ters, two coloured lictîttiates and six coloured
churcheâ. Ani yet the white L.ongregaîionai Churches
of Atlanta biavenot yet înannged to get into the saine
association with thecir coloured brethren.

TisE captain cf the Cunarder Atirania, on being'
informed that two gamnblers %vere at work on the
steamer, at once told the passengers in the smoking
roomn that while ho dut nul object to a quiet gaine of
whist, ho wvould nol ahlow poker and other gambling
games. lie warncd thein that two professional gain-
blers were in tht room, and threatened if they played
another gambling gamne on bis slup hoe would put
themn in irons.

MR. CRosit' Hmgh License Bill was ordered tci a
third reading in tlme Asbembly at Albany on blarch
t 5. Th mneaàure is so framed as to appiy only to
New Y'ork City and Brooklyn. lit fixes the license
at $i,ooo. The motion to order the bill to a thirdi
mailing was adopted by a vote of sixty-five te fifty-
ont. Evcry vote given in tht affirmative wvas cast by
a Reptiblican, and forty-nîne Deniocrats and two
Republicans voted against it.

TIE Congregational Churches hielci a conférence in
Toronto last week. A number of papers dealing with
important present.dlay questions were read and freely
and fully dîscussed. Some cf tbem wvere of a pract-
cal and others of a more speculative character. In
discussing the subject of religiaus education in public
schools the general, thuugh flot entirely unanîmous,
opinion wvas exprcssed that religiaus teachîng did flot
corne wiîbin tbo r..ovince cf the State.

TimE Salvation Army in Quebec bas been again sub-
jected to a dastardly outrage. Il niight have resuited
in *errible consequences, though bappily the injuries
inflictcd were comparatively slight. Dynamite is no
doubt a very destructive agency, but as a logical wvea-
pon ih is a niost decided failuro. 1It takes some peo-
pie a long tinie to leara tht principle o! toleration.
Certain Quebcc parties iay disapprove of the Salva.
tion Army, but they cannot blow its mernbors out cf
existence by bombs, nor trample on their rigbt Io
legal protection.

TuE Tennessee Legislature has passed a bill, by
an overwhclîning majority, submitting to tht people
cf the State a constilutional amendment wbich pro.
bibits the manufacture or sale of intoxîcatîng liquors
anywberc %vithin the commionvealh. The vote es to
be talon on September 29next. There is now alaw
which provenîs tht sale o! intoxicating liquiors withmn
four miles of an incorporated institution of learning.
To gel the benefit cf this law nearly cvery little coun-
try scbool bas been organîzed under act of incorpora.
lion, and tht sale cf liquor bas tbereby heen greatly
reduced.

A REIoRT, rerently publishcd, refutes tht asser-
tions that the Wclsh Stinday Closing Act bas been a
failure. The nuimber cf convictions for Sunday
drunkcnness, for the year ending- September 29, iS86,
lias boan 313, or one forevery 4,4oo0f the inhabitants.
E\cluding Glamorganshire, %which contains Cardiff
and Swansea, large scaport towns, the proportion o!
convictions ib unt in i6,ooo Betore the passing of
the Act the proportion was double wh-at it is at Po
sent. WVere the Travellers Clause dont away witb,
Sunday drunlenness, as far as W'atts is conccrned,
%vould soon disippear altogethor.

TuiS French authoritics at Gaboon have notificd
the Missinnaries of the Prcsbyteriain Church o!
Amrica. that tlheir school must bo chosen within the
b.ounds o! thcirjurisdiction, or bc plaçqd vnIer French

auspices. It is simply a poilitical question. French
powver, French commerce, and therefore tht Frenchi
language and French influence througbout-these are
the endls in vitw. The Governînent lins no prefer-
ence as betwecn French Catholics and French Protes.
tants, but tbey must be Frenchi. St is fülly cxpected
that the rame dennd will bo made of the Presby-
terian missions in the New Hebrides, wbere France
is quietly setuiing dowmi, in defiance of England's pro-
tests and in violation of its own promises.

TiSE venerable Emperor of Germany bas cntered
on bis nineîy-firsî year. His birthday wvas marked
by unusually et,*!uriastic denonstrations. WVhere-
ever Germarç -ý F e found, and in tîmese clays tbey

cm to be ubi. , us, tht occasion %vas celebrated
with great rejoi f, That WVilliamn 1. should belong
to the old çrlh vit is only wbat could be expected,
Civil and religious liberty, like German iationality,
bas mnade marvollous advances duming bis protracted
lifictime. Events will move still more rapidly afîer
bis long and honourable rareer is closed. The Gor-
man nation bas mucb respect for the aged Kaiser,
and fear, mîngled i th respect, for tht Imperial
Chancellor, but witb their retirement from tht exalted
and responsible positions tbey occupy, tht great Teu-
îonic Empire wvill sweep into tht younger day.

TIS Fpoclt says -The deatb of Mir. B3eecher bas
served to. recaîl the fact that a good dcat of the
world's %vork is being dont by men over the age of
sevtnty. Conspicuons examples, like the Emperor
o! Gerniany, iwbn is ninety :Von Mloltke, uhbo is
eighty-six ; ?%. Grcvy, wbh. is seventy-six , 'Mr. Glad-
stone, xv'bo is seventy.seven, and P'rince Bisn)arck,
who is seventy-one, naturally strike tht nmind first;
but wtre a careful investigation 'to be made of the
conduct of great enterprises, even in otr country,
wvhere youth cornes early to the front, the nurnber of
men born before 1816, wbo are occupying positions
o! conspicuous influence, would ho found to bc sur-
prisingly large. Connecticut possesses in a banker
and railroad president. who bas passed his nintty-
seventh birthday, wbat wve take to be the oldest.speci-
men o! an active business mani in tht %vorld.

Cm, those elected to fill important public posiions
in municipal and legislative afflairs bc strictly called
representative men? If, for instance, certain New
York aldermen nov*in pensive seclusion in Sing Sing,
reflect tht average morality of that great commer-
cial emporium, then honesty there can bardly be
called a common virtue. WVbom do ni cf the
Jaehne and Duffy stamp represent? Not the intelli-
gent and reputable citizens, but really tht mosî de-
graded part ofîthe commurily find flîting exponents
in boodle aldermen- Investigations nov progressing
in Chicago reveal tht rascalities to which men svho
have got the voles cf Christiani citizens can stoop.
Carmadians cannot afford 10 revilo tbeirneighbours on
the cîher side ofîthe line. If what rornes from the
direction of Montreai is " not the vile slander cf a
partisan proe," then Canadian cities can do sonit-
tbing in tht way of raising indigenous boodlers.

TIIE License Bill passed by tht Newv Brunswick,
Logisiature, says tht St. John Tdc<graph, is more re-
strictive than previous license laws in New Bruns-
wick, and in this fecature follows thet rend cf public
sentiment and the course o! legislation in other quar-
lers. Tht appointment o! inspoclors cf licenses by
the municipal and civic counicils is madc iniperative.
thîe restriction of the number cf licenses in propor-
lion to population, the povror given te busbands,
Ivivcs and parents te forbid sale to near relatives,
under certain conditions, and tht malzing o! vendors
liable for dainages in case cf su'cmde or doath resuit-
ing from improper sale, are important new provi-
sions. There is a question wbtther licensing should
flot bave been made a malter wholly of Provincial
controI and concern, as in Ontario. White there airc
obvious objections te sucb a change as affccting the
zcvçnuc qf mqnicipalitiçs, thi; eMfciençy cf inspection

ini both Scott Act and licensing counities would be un-
cloubteclly increased if inspectors were appointed and
paid by the Provincial Governnment.

'rTu ncew university at Palo Alto, California,
founded by the millionaire Lclaîîd Stanford, is to give
a practical as %wcll as a classical education. Gover.
nor Stanford thus states his p.irposes. 1 intend that
the Stanford University shal flot only give one a
classical education, but that uinder its roof one may,
lcarn tclegraphy, type-setting, type-writing, journal-
isrn, hnnk.keeping, farming, civil engineering, etc.
For a number of ycars prior to its inception, young
men, graduates of liarvard, Yale and other Eastern
, ollcges, used to call upon nie bearing letters; of intro-
duction, and asking me to find emnployaient for them.
1 ivould learn on exarnînation that white their know-
Iedge of Greek and Latin, logic and metaphysics
mnigbt be tborouglh, they %%cre actually helpiess, so
fat as practical knowvledge went. They werc, willing
to learn, it is truc, but the world is full of unskilled
labour, and so 1 îvas forced to put them on the rail-
road as conduLtors, brakenien and firemen in order
that they nighi become self-supporting. 1 then ton-
ceived the idea of a university fr'nî îvhich young men
could graduate fülly equ;pped for the battle of life in
%,,hatever direction their taste might run.

ATr the recent meeting of the Free Church Com-
mission in Edinburgh Principal Rainy directcd the
attention of the cammission to the wvork wbich the
Moderator, the Rev. Dr. Somerville, had been carrying
on in the Highlands. The %vork from thé beginning
hait been remarkable, having been discharged with
an energy and power conveying a very impressive
admonition to those of them who were younger men.
During the last few %veeks the meetings he!d by the
Moderator hait been follotued op by otbers of an car-
nest and practical kind in the way of awakzening and
conversion. Dr. Son'ierville visited cspecially in
Argylishire andl the Western Highlands, îvhere in the
course of fifteen days ho held seventeen meetings.
The next section of the work, was talcen up from
s2th January to 27th Fcbruary, and during that finie
Dr. Somerville %vas engaged in Nairn, Inverness,
Ross, Stitberland and Caithness, and during a period
of about forty days he beld seventy-thrce meetings.
The meetings addresscd since tht Novemnber com-
munion numbered ninety, and the number of meet-
ings and services conducted by Dr. Somerville since
s îth julywas 212. He contemplated visit*ing several
other districts.

A COR RE5PONDFWT of the Bn/ih Weekly, writing
from Rome, siys. The Governiment of Italy permits
the exercise cf ail formis of Christian worship, and
amongst the nîany who gratefully enjoy this enlight-
ened toleration, the Wa1idensi-.n Church is the Most
sticcessful and perbaps the most interesting. For
eîght centuries purity of faith and simplicity of wor-
ship bcld their own in the Waldensian valleys against
wave after wave ni persecution, against every vicissi-
tude of these long troublcd ages. So superb avitality
has %% orthily reacbed ha-ppiir times, and noîv fot only
doos the Waldcnsian worsbip, wvith its schools and
colleges, and al] t he ennobling virtues cf freedom and
education, prevail in its native valleys, but its work
of evangelization in Italy proceds without let or
hindrincc. In Rome, Dr. Prochet owes much to the
%wisdom of King Humbert, who secs in such 'work, a
powcrful aid aga-rist the pressure of the clerical party.
Ail work-ers unite in respect and admiration for this
K'ing,whose heroism, cnlightenment tnd ce-,seltss cir-
for bis people entitle lm to the bighest rani, among
kings. The mission field occupicd by the %Valdensians
in Italy covers nowv the vhZèlc grotind, including
Sicily and islands on the const. It is dividtd inio
ive districts, from tho Alps to Mount Etna. Within

these districts thora are in ail forty-four churches,
thirty-eight stations, and 12S places regularly visited
by the missionary agents. Every yeat attracts new
atdhercnts. and during the last year, upwvard of 6oo
nominal Roman Catholics have voluntarIly attached
îbcmselVe5 1Q tbc WVIldensian communion.
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(Dur Contrtbutoiz
is THA T 711E IES T WfOAW YOU L-AN DO!'

DY KNONONIAN.

The other week, a straiglit-laccd- denominatîonal
journal across the lines tdirse(d ils readers, not t0
support non-denominntionnl religious papers. One
of the non-clenominational papcrs iînmcidiitely arase,
and solermnly asked ils denominational neiglibour tbis
important question:
IS TIIAT TIIîE BEST WVORK VOL> CAN DO0 FOR THE

LORD i

This question is a searcher. It mîighît do most of us
a great dent of gond if wve could hear a voice saying
ta us nt times: . I that thc best work yonu can do for
the Lord ?

3RoTiuEU LEGALI.îr bas a weakness for raising
legal points in ecclesiastical proccclure. It l]ealses hîîn
mort ta finci a legal flaw in soamething than it plcases
him ta have a gond praycr meeting, or a fine mis.
sionary meeting, or ;.vern a profitable communion
scason. WVheiî he goes 10 Presbytery hie riscs and
asks if this meeting bas heen lcgally callcd ; then lie
makes verbal criticisin on somnething in the minutes ;
then he abjects ta samething as Ilincoinpetent,1" ta
another thing as unconstitutional,and crowns bis petti.
fogging perfarmance by dechfring somieîhing ultra
vires. Brother, is iliat the best work yau can do for
the Lard in a spiritual court? If it is, your first duty
is ta go jiame, and gel yourself rcconstructed.

BROThIER FECKLESS:-, IN.A., stands up in bis pulpit,
-' reads train biis manuscript, or fromn bis memnory, a1

<lai.. .ï littie essay, w~hicli, by an cxtraordinary fliglit
of the imagination, lie <ignifies with the rinte of ser.
mon. Il is %written frorn begînning ta end in the third
persan. IIt is impersonal ait the way through. Thiere
is no direct address. Ile nevcr looks the people
squarely in jhe face, and says Il we " or Ilyou." lard.
headed businèss men look on with mingled feelings
af pity and cantempt, as they tbink of the rausing
palitical addrcss they heard last evening, and remein-
ber the way they Saw saine lat%ýyer wark up a jury a
kw% days ago.- Brother Feckless, is that the best
pulpit work you can do for the Lord ?

ELDER OPPOSER does cxactly wvhat his name indi-
cates, and does nothing mare except serve the com-
munion table. ht would be beuter if hie didn't even do
that. He neyer Cails5 on anybody, never vîsits the
sick, never helps in any wvay. Wbeni any netv mode
of wvorking is proposed then lie alwaYs camnes out
strong. His forte is ta oppose eerý thing -to stand
in the way. He is a chronic ob:îructionist. He
neither works bimself, ncr tllovs anybody else ta
wark in pence. H-is mnotta is, I a bject." His 'vork
is ta prevent other people front unaking. Oh, Mr.
Opposer, is that the best work you can do for -lbe
Lard ? if that is the' besi you tan, do, how tan you
expect the welcome, IlWell done, thou gond and faith-
fut servantl"?

MR. SNARLiNýGcames tacI)hbrcaisionally. Pre-
sumably, bie camnes ta wvorship Hov~ much hie does
worship may be learned from the fact that %vhen hie
leaves he sneers at the sermon, makes small remarks
about the singing, speaks like a genuine U'puppy"
about the class af people %vho %vorship there, and talkb
disparagingly about the whole service. Nit. Snarting,
if that is the best you can dla in the v.ay of norship, si
will go hard with you some day.

Here is a citizen wba ccntsîaotly grouls about the
governinent of bis municipality. The taxes are high,
the streets arc in a bail condition, the sidci%;alks arc
in need of repais, the gas is dim and the tater bad.
Everytbitng ismisma.naged. The aldcrmen are abad
lot. The )fricia'- are dishonest. If the aldermen
levy taxes for improvements, this citizen talks
about rebellion. He thinks he auglit ta have gond
light, gond wvater, gond sirtets, gond sidewalks, gond
everytbing withaut paying for theun. iNr. Grotvlcr, is
that the best you cani do for your town ? If kt is, you
bad better go north somewberc, and live amang the
Indians. You are îlot sufficiently cciucated for civilized
citizcnsbip. A gond citizen belps to advance the in-
terest af bis comînunity, aid if hie cannaI put his
shoulder dirclly ta the wbiel himisclf, bie encourages
those Who have thecir shoulders therc.

Hert is a znan Who catis himsclf a Presbytcrian,
but can nevcr sec any gond in the Presbytcrian
Church. He sees god things in Episcapalianisni;
;admircs inuch in Meibodism ; approvcs strongly af

sorie of tht meîheds of tîte Plynmouth BrIbt-ren;- and
bas a dccided liking for the Salvation Army. Dear Mm.
Softy, ks that the best yau can do for your Clitîrch ? If
il is, then, perhaps, you badl betterjain lte Salvatian
Army, and run for drummer. If you gel elected, you
ran commnand mare attention by beating tht drm
hiead titan you are ever likely ta <la by using your
own bead.

Ilefare closing, let us take a look at this gond man
whbo gives bis attention ta the public schools. Every-
thing is wrong. The tencher is ton lax or ton severe.
The text books are not propur. The scbaolroom is
ton hot or 100 cald. The liaurs are too short or ton
long. Thé mcai trouble with lIant schoal is that the
teacher cannet put brains int Ibis good mjan's brain-
less children. Cansidering Ilîcir parentage, the chil.
dren are about wbat any sensible man wauld expect
thei ta be. Tbey caime inta the world under some
terrible hereditary disadvanîages. Nature tvas too
kind ta mnake tbem so clever as ta hiurt their father's
feelings, by cantrasî. Stand up, Mr. Grumbler, and
lionestly tell us if worrying that teaclier is the best
work Vois cari do for education in tbis country. If it is,
you had betterjoin the filst forin ai saine good school
for intellectual culture, and rend the Scripture selec-
lions ta tone you up moralîy.

If an editor wmites an abusive editorial, or states
tacts that are flot facts, it wvould be a gond thing Ia
say tahim: 1 tluaItt best editorial work yaucao do?

If a politician makes a low, abusive speech full af
distorted facts and untrue statemenîs, somnebadyought
ta go quietly tip 10 humi nt the close and say. M.-
is that lte best work you can do ?

M~'lien a man wvarmies or bores a public meeting,
somcbody shauld whisper gently ta bim . IlIs ibat
the best womk you cant do?"

Good question this for us aIl.

THE- LiTE REV. W C. M'fC(ILLAGH2,
BL ý.FA S T.

Another naine bas been added la the long list of
suddéh deaths which bave occurred among the minis-
ters of the Irish Assembly duming the past twelve
n'ontlis. NMany ai lte departed, wbose sudden dentbs
have caused a feeling of sadness in many circles,
were known by epulation, and pemsonaîly, ta a largeI
number af Presbyterians throughaut Canada.

The esteemed clergyman whose name, stands at the
lientd of ibis notice occupied, for many yearsç, a pro-
minent place in the Blelfast Pmesbytcry, the Synad
and Assembly, aind bis fine physique -a pleasîng
countenance marked hiin out as one cf the best loo-
ing men in the General Asscmbîy.

Mm. McCullagh tvas born at Mîagitera, county af
Derry, an 1822, and %vas the eldest son of Dr. Davidl
Graham McCuliagh, tvbose family liad mesided there
for tuany years. At an eamly age "WVilliamn" wvas
ipprenîîced ta the woollen drapery business, ivitb Mr.
josepb I3ark-lcy, afterward the Rev. joseph Bamkley,
af Carxtinoney, wbere, according ta the custi in
those days, hie %vas 10 serve six ycars in order tn learn
bis tradte. Mm. Barkley, bis employer, being an active
eIder in the Presbytemîan Cburcb, an:d a man of stmong
l>resbyterian convictions, no doubi exercised a healthy
influence aver bis ambitiaus apprentice, and.t!though
the McCullagh family belonged ta the Episcopalinn
Church, by tie turne bis apprentîceship itad expired,
young -\cCullagh'soapinionshad undergonca complete
change ; and employer and cmploycd botb rcsigned
ite " yard and scissars, , and coînmenccd la sîudy for
the rninistry.

The air ai Magiera seems favourable ta the produc-
lion of ministers; for front thîs lîttle place, which
sleeps cosily under the shadaw af the Dungîven Moun-
tains, came forth ta the %world sucb men as Dr. Adamn
Clarke, Dr. Alexander Carson, whose wmitîngs have
a world-%i ide reputation. and Dr. Henry Cooke, whose
name bas for many years been a bousehoîd word
throughaut Ireland, and whase services ta the cause
ai trutb and Protestantisin when fiercely aîîacked, will
be felt far ages yet ta corne.

Mr. McCullagit was educated at the 13c11'st Acade-
inical Institution, wberc sa many Ulster Pmcsbyteî-ian
clergymen were cducatcd, and ifl 1849 Was liccnsed ta
preacli the Gospel. In 1851 Mr. McCullagb was
settlcd in Ballysillan, in the immediate neighbour-
bond of bis friend, Rev. Mlr. l3arkley, where bie me-
maai ned until remavcd by death.

laving a thorougit grasp and utaderstanding of te
Sricvances and disabilities urîder wbichi thc ]Pmçby-

terian Chumch tîten suffeèred fmom a dominant Estab-
Iisiment, Mm. McCtîîlagli ivas outspolcen in the
advacacV and defence af bis new faitîa, and biis ser-
mans and lectures ait these and clier subjects were
listerned ta witli pleasure nnd interest.

In the two great parties in the General Assembly
aI Ibis limie, as led by Dactars Cooke, Stewart and
others, on the ont side, and Ihal letd by Dactors Dil),
Goudy and Rodgers, on the other, 1%r. McCulnghi,
for inany years, was a followcr of tlîe latter, or whant
wvas then known as the Derry Party, and Whdo, after
years ai sharp cantrovcrsy, succceded in emeccing
Magee Callege in the ciîy ai Derry.

In la'*er yeams Mmf. McCullagb's views tycre marc
unoderate, and, as bie advanced in lite, grew in papu-
larity and favour with bis brettiren, and in public
esteem. Tht feeling will be general that bis place
wil flot bc casily fillcd.

Mr. McCtîliagh was atteîîding the meeting af l'tes-
bytery in Belfa'st. Ht leit 1-itzray Avenue Church in
the evening, in bis usual heahth, and dropped dead on
bis way home. He was sixty.five yeams nid, and liad
been a successful and hard-working minister for thirty-
six years. Besides being an eloqîîent preacher and
lecturer, INr. Mý%cCuîîaigh uvas a well-known contribu.
ter ta the local press ai Belfast. K.

March 17, 1487.

WIAIJPEG.

The star ai Empire turns westward, and a large
number ai the young men of Ontarina nd the Lower
Provinces have taken the advice ai Horace Greeîey
and conte W~est-some for better and others again
tan truly say with te bonesî Irishwoman who re-
marked that in bier case "Il twas aIl for the warse."
At present tht prospects are gond, and tht citizens
have unbaunded confidence in tht future of the
Prairie Province. Manitoba bas bad ils boom, and
it bas; suffèred froin it. A great dent ai praperly
changed btands, and considerable suins were reahizcd
by investors, tvho for thetlime wvondered that any ont
remained in tht slow and backward Province af On-
laria, much less that ai the still slowcr Province ai
Quebec ; but for thetlime tbey solaced theinselves
with the thoughî that tbese people would sec the
errar of their ways, and soon find their way ta titis
land cf promise.

WVinnipeg is a marvel'; only think of a city of 21,ooo
initabitants ini witat a fcw years ago was anly a sinaîl

aiw O 4,000 or 5,oo! Il, 1870 it was but a chief
trading town nf the H udson's Bay Company, and had
only a population ai 300 sou!s. In 1873 tht city
was incorporatecî, and bad then a population af near-
ly 2,000. Tht offices, warebouses, public buildings
and privat residences would be creditable la any
city, whilst the push. energy and perseverance ai
the people are Wteil wvorthy ai cintlation by the ailler
Provinces.

11OTELS.

There are too battIs in the place, which do a
large business. Five or six af Ihein do an aggme-
gale business ai $25aooo a yeam. There are about
ninety mercantile est2blishinenîs, dbing a jobbing and
witolesale business thmougliout the Tcrritomies, and I
amn informel] tlat the entire business ai tht place lasI
year would foot up ta someîhing like $26.ooaoo.

Tiiere ks a gond street car service, and the sîreets
are liglited witb electrit lighî. Besides tht privat
banks and caîînting hause-s tbere are seven chamtered
batiks, one of wvhich bas its lieid office in WVinnipeg.
Duming the boom, land sold high. On Portage Avenue,
which five years ago would probably bave accain-
modated tht cil>', land realized aver $300 per foat
The boundamies ai the city will be anmple for its wants
for many yeams ta tomne. Il is estimted that balf a
million ai people could find comfortablc accommo-
dation in WVinnipeg. Tht sîrets are wide, and in
sarie districts are pîantcd with trecs wlaich impart an
appearanice af combort tn the Iocaliîy.

711E, CLIMATE,

is cold, but dry and bracing, tht themmamexer rang-
ing from forty-Elve ta ten degrees below zero,
and even at tht first-named figure \Vinnipeggets say
that tbey don'î feel tht coîd, but titis only applies ta,
residents, as strangers and sojoumners speak differ-
enîly, and, beîng a late importation, and flanc of
those "fat kine" who don't fe cold, 1 have me-
tained iny natural feelings, aîid %xvaîld, prcfer at znore
gcnial chiMatc,
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The stalwatt policemen, wrapped up in their beuîvy
buflaloes, and swinging their batons, have no duities
to perform about strect corners in the lineocf asldng
people to "Inove atong."1

Il would be uscless ta deny ihat for two or ibrec
years W~innipeg has been passing through a crisis
brougbit on by wvhat wilt always ba reincmbered as
the boom, wbcen large sums warc invcstad in land,
whictî made very poor raturas, nd wit rcrnain for
soine lrne as monuments of rasht and ntisguided
spaculations. It is hoped tint a reaction is near.
There are a ntîmbcr of good buildings to bce rectcd
in tht spring, and busines-- in the city ks suppnscct to
hava rcacbied a sale basis, and uit tha whole is
improving.

As a field for emigratioit front tbe over.crawdad
cities of the atd world, or thc dissatisficd and unsue-
cesful satlters of the oider Provinces in the Domin-
ion, 1 kiîoî of no place equal te M1aiîhtoba. The dif-
ficulties which basai piancers in Qucbec and Ontario
are unknown tiare ; land is good, plentifut and ctiap,
-iad it is carîainty witbin the reactu of iindustrious, ain-
bitiaus young men te make ani independeace.

Distance tends cncbantmaaî to the viaw, and numi-
bers of people iveni far wcst wbca ttîey might hava
comfartabty setttcd about WVinnipeg or Brandon, t
undcrstand that the Winnipeg Board of Trade bava
arranged for the settlemnt of tracts of the bcst qua-
lity of land wvithhn twanty-fivc miles of tha city at fromn
$2 to $5 par acrc.

Life is fast and carnesi liera, and a great rnany of
the residents are young inen who liva in rons and
baarding bouses ; conscqucnîty bava nlot the coinforts
of ahome, and are deprived of the sofîening influ-
cnce of mothars and sisters, whicb lias so much t0
do in sbaping their course in life.

W0OMAN'S AcE.

This is vwoman's age, and, whilt it is truc " that
lives of great in ail remind us," still al reniains
cqualty truc that thera neyer Ivas a tinie whaa the
influence of wonian was s0 great as il is at prescrit.
And wbetlîcr wve look ai it as deveioped ta tia walks
of literature, aducation. tîte lcarncd professions, or in
a stitt highar degree, in the fitnas5 for the dîscliarge
of borne duties-the spîtare wlîerc wvoman partîcuilarly
shinas.

Have you ever sean a tidy, middle.agcd womnaa
go te market, swinging a market basket, ta purchase
ber supplies? She asks the prîce cf thîs article, titan
looks ai that, and witt a business tact whicb might put
somai men ta blusb, closes the bargaîn probably afier
caquiring tlîe price ai a dozea or more stalîs. If nîca
excrcised as mnuch judgmcnt and deliberatioa in tîtaîr
business, there would flot be suub beavy lasses on
'Change, and a largar balance at the banker's nt the
year's end.

WVinnipeg, formerly known as Fort Garry, is about
î,86o miles from Montreal, by the Canadian PaLific
Raitway, and a few miles shorter by way of Chicago,
St. Paul and Mineapolis ; wbicb cîties contaî'n a
large number of iadustrious Canadians, and are wcll
wort a visit by thtway. The Carndian Pacific Rail-
way, of course, is tht more direct route, and the
journey made without change of cars.

A litîle liberality on the part of congregauîons wvould
place the delegates coming t0 the Assembly in a
position ta take la bott *t inabý, whicb ill well repay
the trip. But I would bare: caution soa congrega-
tions againsi allowîng their alinîsters t0 travel over
the Ainerican lina, as thera ivili bc a dead sel made
on their. to remain. There is one imîportant pulpît
thcre looking toward our Dominion for a supply. if
the people of Canada don't soon cease talkîng of
Reciprocity, we may gai îoo snucb of it by and by.

In my nexi, 1 hopç te make refèece t0 the growtb
and prospects of Presbyterianism. K

.Le/and JIourc, W:nifr6g, Mar-ck, z8SI.

CR 1 YING E VIL S.

MRt. ED)iToR,-I sead you for insertion the first of
a serics of Icîters which I intcnd ta write on the evils
conaected witb ont deparizacat of Church govern-
nment, viz., the Probation S3cheme. Under this bcad
will be considered the probationer, tht scttled
secker, the vacant cengregation, the causes of the
evils and the rcmedy.

I do flot writè of imaginary evils, but o! evils that
arc inscparably connectedl wiih the whola system.
Nor do I write because of the story ofsoine wandcr-

ing unfottuna.te who inebs mistakan bis calting. t
write of cuivis wbich iny heart bas fait, wliiclt mine
eyts have uitncssed, wtii mina cars have heard.
Tbcy are practical, open, recognizcd and ruinous
cuits. My sole object is te bring thein litiore the
cyts of the Churcli tbat the powcrs tbat ba inay sac
tbcm, consider thein and act.

THE 1'ROIATIONER.

Thare is, 10 mny siimnd, no sadder sight titan that of
forty or î'îfty nian-nlinisters of tha great, wealtby, in-
tellecîtial l>ras-byteriaiî iChurcb ofC.anadta-wandcering
over the lengtli and breadîli of omîr fair Dominion la
search of work, of a congregatioui. A lew of thase ýic
are young ; niany are ntiddle.agcd and the rest of
tlîcm are well up in yaars. Bctiold Iliese men, the
activa, the sobar, the fccbte-follow each altier front
place to place for one, îwo, tbrea or four Sabbaths.
The young minister, wîthout incuibrancas, may bave
a fair, intelligent-looking Voung lady by bis sida as
bie wends bis waary way froin vacancy t0 vacancy.
WVistics and tongings and dasîres and hocpas, strong
witbin tbeni as tbecy approach the vacant congrega-
tion that this shahl be the place of home and rest and
labour and prnsperity. Tîte dcjccted look, the weary
lîaart, the heavy sigtî are apparent as îlîay buy thair
tickets at the station for the ncxt vacancy. The iiiid-
dla.aged servant o! tht Lord wears an anxiaus look
as hae approaches the pulpit îvhicb is te raise or
sink bis hapes. A large fanîily depend upon bum.
Ha is a distinguislted graduate af a faninus uniiver-
sity. His scholarship is ripe ,bis manner plcasing;
bis languaga powerful and cloquent. Ha is an orna-
niant ta tht profession and tcý bis Cburcb. Surely
Ibis vacant congregation witl biail tus presance aniong
thant witb dchigbî, and manifest tbeir jay and gladi-
nass afterlte service. His heari sinks within lîim aî
the caldness cf their raceptian and manifesi indiffer-
ance. And hae searches binîsel! te discovar if tha
cause lies witb the preacher. But during tîte week
some adnîirar antI appreciativa liearer infornîs tuani
tbat thta majarity of the congragaîlon bave set thaîr
titanrs on Inr. -, who graduates ibis spring. Ha
moves on, followed by our agad and gray.baircd
friand. This wbîite-baitad probationer lias no incum-
brances, baing a bachalar. He takes niattens very
difféently. ie receivas $to for cadi Sabbath ; bis
board is paid during the wcek ; bis kiîîd landtady
pities bim, and puty niakes dlean bis lînen. So ha
lares well, and enjoys, the care and attention and tht
lIeé. Ha is flot lookzing for a setulemnant ; ha bas ne
hiopes ta blasi ; hae is neyer disappoinîed. Eut wlien
the suiîmer is ended ha retires ta soa cary lodgîng
bouse in the city, wbherc tie enjoys the suinier tam-.
iags during the wiatar. I ask vau, 'Mr. Editar, if
tbe lite thai I bave se imparfectly skacbced sbould
be the life af the niinistar connectad with tht large,
intellectual, wcalîby Presbytcrian Cliurch of Canada.
Is it net a shanie, a crying cvii agninsi the whole sys-
tain, that the Church can onty puty as it loaks upon
ibis godly company nîaving dajectedly anward t0 va-
cancy. Is dite flot Ilsornaibing rotten in the State
o! Denmark " whea ibis state of matters is allowcd
t0 exisi ? WVho bas nat heard the beavy sighs of
thiese n and womea-strong, scholarly, God-fcar-
ing nien and fair, accoinplisbed, lavaly women-as
îbey passed along fraîn oae enipty cpnigregatîon te
anoîhar, hoping almost against hope that in the naxt
place the ministtr's abilitv wili be recognized and a
hcarty cati sbontly extenidd? Who bas nat beard
the prayars cf thase earnest, faihbll mea afier a
%%eary day's work-tbc cry cf the heart for entîra
subinission te tht Mastar's uvili and consecration te
His service-the prayer for the Fatber's biessing
upan tbeir labours, tlîouglt adversely criîîcised and
often uaappreciatcd-îhc expression of confidence
in the goodness, wisdam, lova, plan and putpose oI
Him who ruleth in the arrny of beaven and amongst
the inhabitants cf the earth ? Have you ever, sir,
*watcbad the ceuritenance o! aay o! ihese soldiers cf
tht cross as ha catered an unscttled charge for the
first im rn? Tbinking of bis homctess wifc and chul-
dran, wtary witb traval, anid faint frein hunger, ha
approaches tiniidly tht unprctenîious boarding bouse.
Hew many questions arisa in bis mind as hc sits
preparing bis work for the approaching Sabbaîb.
Are îhey anxious for a setulement ? Do tbey prefer
a maxi of cxperiaac; or are they ivaiing for a studant ?

And tht answers coma in quickly during tht week :
They have net yet made up their minds te cal ; tbay
have writtî:n te such avd such a student t0 sec if lie

witi came for the sumniar nonths, vwilh 2, vit to a
cati. Nccd 1 say, 'Mr. Editor, that the lité of tiese
servants of Christ is degrading, hunitiating, injurîous.

Docs flot the ltf-trua life-that 1 have skcîchcd
rcvent these threc temitts ? 'Must I dsclibe the fett-
ings of tiase godly, schnlarly ministcrs of the great,
intellcctual, wealthy l>resbytcrsan Churcli of Canada
as thcy appear beforc ttîîs strange, critical, catit, un-
sytttpzititt(ct people? Must. I tell you of bis humilia.
tion as the wlîîspered preferenca for a student cames
to imi. Must the injury too bc told ? Studjous
habits arc broken up. [le is dcprivad of his means
and hanurs of study. He cannot do what lie would nor
go îîbcre hie stîould. Hae cannot assert bis manhood,
as lie ouglit, for spcak the trutli boldty and fiear.
lessly. Ha is secking for wotk, for favour, for a home,
but it cornes rint.

lb ticte anything cominandable ia the systent ? 1
hava tested il. 1 have conte under its power. 1 have
studîed it ttîrouglî and througli and throughi , and 1
say in ail truthi that il is a mîscry-inaking, hope.dc.
stroying, soul-injuring schame. ALIQUORUM.

à1f'. FL-GAIV 'S EiNGIISU BOYS.

Mit. EDITOR,-Mý\r. J. WV. C. Fegan, of London,
England, who duriiîg tha past thrce years bas
brought: to ttîîs country severat hundrad boys, witl, at
the cî.d of this inonth, senti out another one hundrcd
carefulty sceced and watt instructed boys, ages vary-
ing front tan to cighitcen. My own knowtcdge of this
work, togcthaer with constant reports from A. H. lirace,
superintandent in thc Dominion, convincas nme titat
grcat attention is paid to thecir moral and spiritual
training. This is evmsced in the fact that numbers of
tha lads have joisned Churches, and are active Chris-
tian workers.

A lengilhcncd tour of visitation, recentty mtade by
tha superintendent, found the boys giviag general
satisfaction, and larmners anxious to re-cngage. What
coolil bc better for this vast Dominion than to en-
courage sucti entai prises, and what more Christ-lika
than to rrnove these lads from overcrowdcd centres
of the Old Land, wbere tlîay hava no chance of suc-
cess, to a country whîere broad acres invite the toiler,
and certain rewvard witl crown honest effort t

Those wtshing to take a lad niay apply ai the Dis-
tributing Honte, 255 George Street, Toronto. Any
ii*forînation witl also bc given by myscîf, or by m7con-
frères of the Canadian Council, MNr. H. P. Dwight,
Great North Western Telagraph Company, Toronto,
INr. J. Hedley, Àilldry 1Zunes office, Toronto.

W. GOODERIfAMA%.

WIVAT 1$ TUJE REA SON?

MRt. EDIITOR,-The cry for more tabourets cornes
now with increased velîenience front botb the Home
and Foreign fields. Many young mcn are respond-
ing. But wlitnce do ttiey corne? Attcntirin bas
been called to tha fact that few, very few, have
coile (rom th- city churches. The countri parishes,
niany of can couni teir rapresaxaatives.
W~hen the collage is ilthei door scarcely ont enters
in. This surely is not as it shoutd be. Let saine of
our city nuînistcrs risc and explaîn. OBSERVER.

M4ai-dr 9, 1 887.

THJE PERSONVAL TOULCH JS NEEDFUL-

We must be ready, tîke our Master, to take blind
bcggars by the band, if we %vould bless or balp thein.
The despaîr and opFrobrium of aur modem civiliza-
tion, tha golf growing wider and deeper between
Dives and Lazarus, betwccn Baîgravia and White.
chape], tha mournfut failure of lcgalized hellp, and of
dclcgated efforts tri bridge it over, theldArkening ignor.~
ance, the animnal scnsuousnass, the utter heathenismn
that lives ta every town of Englancl, ivithin a Stones
throw of Christian bouses, and naar enough te hear
thc sound of public worslîip, will yield te nothing but.
that sadty forgotten taw which enjoins personal con-
tact with the sinful and the 6ufficring as our chief
condition of raising îlîem [rom the black mire in
which they welter.-Dr. .Afadarrn.

THE truth cannoe bc btrned, bchecadcd or crucifled.
A lie on tie throne is a tic stitl, and trutb ia a dun.
geon is trutb st; and tha lic on the tbrane is on the
way ta dfeat, and thet ruth in the dungeon is on the
way to vi ctory. -McKi'nley.
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What shall thy servant give, 0 Lord I tu, V(ice?
1 nothing bave tlaat is flot ail Thinc own;

Froni %hore ta shore of ev'ty land andi sca,
Up Ia Thy throne aIl sui tandi service cornet1

Or what avait warrld nmy ibor offT'ring bc,
Were 1 tu rcr.dcr nip any al] ta Thet ?

Thre riches ai the universe are '(hine-
Thine are the cattie an cadi waving biill;

For Tiret the mysiati uorads :%roundi an shine,
For Thee the vauîr of heaven wilh elory ilt,-

01 what accaunt worild nis- poor off 'ring bel
WVele I ta gir'e my 11033 ai wt'altl ta ttaec I

Thou art the only cveriasting Ont,
WVhose yeais are nicasureti by etcanîty;

Thy suns mark out thre ages as thcyl mn,
Buttiieantisp)ace meteouin nu orndstoThlîe

Of what accaunt would mi> pour off'ring bc,
Were 1 ta give rny wrcck af days ta Tihc ?

And# Lord I niy goatincas renchcîh not ta Thec t
Fult fthy aie the rags of uightcousness

WVith which 1 vainly hope ta caver nie.
And bide froni Thee ni)y utter nakedncas t

Sncb wouîhless wotth, iaow shahi I otït'r Tiret
Who"e eyes cannot behold impurity 1

Vet, Lord 1 talle ail I have, what can 1 mare?
And nionît Thy servant ta Thy gracions îvili

lromn tht full treasure of Thy boundiess store
Thau wiit this rmpty soul ai mine rell,-

Sa shahl ry paverty be weaith indeed,
When Thon hast satisfieti my utmost neeti

For Tis CAbgADA PsRSasuÀi.

THE FAR I.O0OK.
DYV REV.. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

'%Vhen death cames it dues not endi ail. With the
great majority, if is anly the reai beginning ai life.
Then, tht saut is aroused and awakened out af a
sinniber that bas lain hcavy upon it ail thraugb its
eartbly pilgrimag. l'lien, il starts up ta the exer-
cise ai a rationai intelligence that bas in great part
been dormant through ils life litre. Then it stands
face to face with eternai realities, "«knowing as it is
known.» Surely this is a great awakening. Sir Walter
Scott speaks ai human lite in ibis teiling wîay: " W'hat
is this world? A dreai *within a dreamn. As rie
grow aider, each step is an awakening. ThJe youth
awajces, as bre tbinks, front childhood ; the iull-grcwn
maxi despises the pursuits ai younh as visianary;, the
aid mani looks an manhood as a ieverish dream. The
grave the iast sleep ? fia: il is the at and final
awakening.» This is proioundiy truc ; death as the
las: and final awakening. And ta many, il contes
with a rude shake that surprises them, terrifies themn
and makes tirent cry ont as the life dreain dissalves.
ln it the beiieving saul is set fret frotn the burden ai
the~ body and the thraldoarr ai the senses, s0 that it is
at liberty ta saar uipward inta the clear ligbt and

r-ve sunshine ofithe flte eternai.
la this last act, wben the sanli s on the bouindaries

of twa warldsl there are aiten seen and beard things
which wc wauld gladiy knaw more oi. Tht veil as
litted but a little ; it is flot tlung back s0 that the great
invisible is discovered. We get glipses oniy and
faint bints ai "the light that lies beyonti tIre dark."
And these are thte far okthe look into tht other
world, even if it anly covers ils outerinast confines.
Are these ta beoaiany value taus? Arc nhey tateach
us anytbing an ail ? Or are they ta be set down as
pure imagination, as baving noa ground in rcality,
no basis ai salitr utlr ; how are we ta regard them. ?
For instance!~ Canharine Tait-ht wife ai Archibald
C. Tait, Archbishop af Canterbury, rvhose mernair lire
wrate sa tovingiy and so wisely that to-day it is a
most chaice morsel ai biographical wriîing,-an draw-
ing near the end ai her lite, "lber daughters sang ta
ber some favourite bynins. 'Loi Ht corne's winh clouds
descending' and 'Lcad, kindly light, amid the encir-
ding gloom.' WMen they liad flnislhed, I (tht Arcb-
bishopi repetnd ta liez again the tast lints, inscribed
by ber desire an the irame ai Gri5pini's picture oi the:
cbildren wba leit ber at Carlisle:

Andi wiih tht mama ihase angcl laces smite,
Which 1 have ioved long since, and last awhile.

'Ves, ires,' she repeated, and cither then, or a few min-
ites*before, she spokt ai those ai us wbo had gate
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befare.fredchsg oi tlhdr handsJo wekco,,e her. The
physician wislrcd ber again ta t-est. Soon sire be-
camne tnconbCiotIS, and about ten a'clock, alier i hand
ollered up the cnmniendatary prayer, ber breanlîing
ceaseti with a gentle sigli, andi she rvas gant."1

Tht beautiful lite ofthe Rev. WVilliam Mlarsît, D.D.,
is writîcn with a thotoughty ioving sympathy anti
gennaine hanesny, by tris daughter, the gifteti writer ai
tlit" Mýenroria.lsof Ca.pta.in Hedley Vicars," andin tire
last pages there ts a record of lais last words nrd
actiairs, aiang whlich we fini tlice iollawing: IlSeverai
timnes in tIrai day ive believeti tirat he %vas allowed ta
sec one or mare aftIe redeenieti spirits, wlio wouid, wc
feut, bc crowding down ta tht brink ofithe river ta rvatch
for and ta, welcame bit,-, for he spoke mare than once
ta aur inaîher-the belaveti af bis eariy da>ys-say-
ing, ' Maria, dariing'1 ; and two or tla.ee tumes sinileti
and wavec! Iis Iranti toward tht foot ai the bied, wlien
fiant whoîrî aur eyts could sec were standing there."
A fcw days betore Edward 1'ayson, I>.D., ai Poartland,
(li, in the rnidst ai extreme bodily suffering, lie
saad : IlMy Goci is in tlais room. 1 sec Hini I Oh I
lîow lovely isthatsîgbt t haw glorious dots Ht appear I
WVartby ofiso many liîarts ifi1 hîad sa many ta give."1

The saîntly Adelaide L Newton, wbose nieroir by
the Rev. John hiaillie, B.D., is ont ai aur boxes ai
sweet spices, hall a ricb experience ai Christ's lave
in ber lifetime, and a: the last H-e did non forsake
her. Il-lar'ing loveti H-is own whicb were in the worid,
Ht laveti theair umîta the end." Tht Iast fortnigbt of
lier earthiy sajourfi, unc ai ber sisters writes: "IlIt
looked like hcaven ; she scemed already there in spirit,
tbougb trend ing ou r iale of tars. There wasnotbing
ai triumph ; but such salid rock-like peace 1 a...arcely
trope ever ta see again. As 1 used ta close ber roani
door, anti sit silently beside bershe little able ta speak,
or even ta listen ta speaking or rcadirrg, yet 'jooking
heaven,' 1 cauld not but feel that we were there, andi
Jesus in aur midst. ' Him 1' ' Hini 11 she once said,
alluding ta Rev. i. 5, 6, wbicb I had begun ta quat;
Il cannai get any iarther-nhat is enough-Him 1'
This avas ber feeling ta tht end. This filleti tht fieldi
ai ber vision : 'Tht King in Mis btauny-t land that
is very fai- off -lsa. xxxiii. 172"

These- experiences might be multiplitt irndeflnitely.
We nake these as typîcal af a Cbristian's experience
who dits awake, with bis saul attent ta hear andi bis
inner eyc open and looking out ta sec. Il is non a:
ait m-arvclaus that he shautti behold rxucb that lits
hid ironimortai vision. The saut, filleti wittr tht spirit
ai iaitb and prayer and lave, atways ses mare than
tht saut emp:y ai these grades. This is tht case in
tht mitist ai lufe, and how mucb more nrust it be the
case as il is crossing the tine that marks off ,the
great spirit realm ai God's immiediate presence. It
is oniy reasonable ta cxpect on the part ai those whose
faculties are non oppresseti anti chained by discase, or
inactive tt.rougb weakness, or deadcned by drugs, than
they shati non enjoy less in their las: bour ai tht pre-
sence ai Jesus, .and tht spirits wba minisier ta the
heurs ai saivation ; but ratlier more, as tbey art then
more fre frram ciements whicb constinuteti spiritual
barriers, and also beiter fitteti iar such commutnica-
tions. The mind is accupied with divine tbings,
baving tbrown off tht fetters ai thet hings ai sense,
and the heart is reachirag ont through ifs affections ta
eternai realities anti embracingthem. That beautitul
verse expresses weti the feeling that filis tht saut:.

Mly hearn is resting, Oh mny Gati t
1 wili give thanks and sirag;

My heait is an tht secret source
Of every pi-celons thing.

If Stephen, in bis adtiress before the Saxibedrini,
being full ai the HoIy Ghost, could cry aur : IlBebold,
I sec tht heavens operret, ar-d the Son ai aman stan'1-
ing on the raght band ai Goti,» why should not tht
dying Christian st as much, if not more, far mare ?
If tht servant af tht praphen Eiisha, in Dothan-bis
eyts being openet i n answer ta the prayer ai Elisha
-saw tire mounitain full ai horsts and chariots ai lire
round about Elisha, wvhy siaould flot the dying gotiiy
mani sec tht spirits ai tht jusn madie perfect, and Jesus
tht Mediator af tht new covenant, ànti Goti tht judge
oa al? Dots flot Peter assure tht obedient Christian,
wbo adds ta, bis faith virtue and kcrowtedge, temper-
axice an-d patience, godtiness andi brotbcrty kindness
an-d cbarity, 'that an abundant enr:raxrce shaîl be
ministereti rnto him into tnre everlasting kingdam ai
aur Lard and Saviaur JesUIr Cbrist-2 Peter i. 5-ni ?
Dots not Davidi sing in thet wenty-third psalm:
"Yen, through 1 walk tbrouili the valley ai tht sbadow

of denth, 1 ivili fear no evii lotr Thzou art wlh nie;
Thy rad and Thy staff they comfrart me"»? Dues
flot our Lord Himsclî cornfart J-is disciples with this
get truth : I go tu preparc a place for you. And if
1 go and prepare a place for you, 1 euli coine.'agan,
andi receive you into ',\yselt; that where 1 amn, thert
ye rnay bc nîso"»?, Christ cornes ta ivelcomne the Chris-
tian home ta flie eternat city. WVhy theti should we
discrcdit those bright and glorious visions'of dying
saints? WVhy ? Tbcy are trot the resuit ai a heated
and disordered imagination. They arc tnt idie btatc.
nients. No. The instances wc have cited lie in the
lives ofcedi'cated men'anc wnrncn who wcrc far front
being fait Atical, whose prcvious e.pcriences wcrc by
their dev"îtion af beart and consecration af spirit,
prcparticrns for gloriaus rcvclatians au tbey wcnt up
higbcr. They verificd that ,oft-quoted Scripturc :
"lThe path af the just is as tIre shining light, that
shineth more nnd unto the perfect day." The bright-
ness is fullest at thic close.

Edrnund ZWailler, lin his epiloguie uo bis divine
poems, bas this stanza, whicli chikires in with aur
thought.

The sonl's dark cattge, battered and decay'cd,
Lets in new light thraugh chinks that Tinre bas made;
Stronger by weaknes3, %viser mcan become,
As thcy ulraw tient Ia their etcrrial home.
Leaving the oId, bath worlds at once they vicw,
That stand uponi thet hreshold of thc new.
l-low many arc like Balaarn in ibis, that they are

mare tauched by the dcath ai the righteaus titan by
bis lire, and unite ini the prayer, "Let me die the
leath of tbe rigbteous, and let my last end be like
his 1 » Ah, we foolisbly forget this well attested fact
that this day's deeds are the seedis sown for ta.
morraw's harvest. To-day becomes tanmarrow's des-
tiny. To enjoy the far look at the end of life's jourxrey
the eyes mnust be bath purged and cxcrciscd by the
way. The graces ai faiti and love and hope mnust
carry tbeir blessing into the heari. There must be
diligence in their exercise naw, that they niay be
strong and vigorous at the close. Unused graces,
like unused poweas, perish ; white graces put forth in
efforts suitable ta their nature grow and flourisb and
bring horne ta tbe heart the highest revelations and
the nablest jays. WeT should ever rememiber tbis,
that faitbfulness ta aIl that God bas commanded is
the sure way ta tbe receptian and enjoyment of ail
that He has promîsed. "4 AI 'cdng, t/mie il shail be
higill.________

I'Mf tI-4iVDLING TR US T FUNDS.

Stepping into the store af a Christian, business
man ane day, 1 na:iced that he rvas standing at bis
desk witlr bis hands full of bUis, whichb li was
carefuliy caunting, as he laid then down, one by ont.

Afier a brief silence 1 said
"Màr. Henry, jusi caun:t out $50 fron thant pile ai

bis, and make yoursell or sanie other persan a life-
menîber ai the Christian Giving Society 11

Ht finishied bis coutl, and quicklty replitd: 'i
liandling trust funds *now! "

His answer instantly flaslied a liglit on the entire
work and life of a Christian, and I replied ta bis
smaternent with the question:-

"lDo you ever bandIt anything but trust fuands ?
If Christians wauld only realaze that ait that God

gives us is "lin trust," ivh-. a change would camte
over aur use ai nîoney I I'm handling trust funds
now 1"»

Let tht nierchant write tht motta over bis deske
the farmer over the incarne af his farmn; the labourer
over bis wvages ; the professional man over bis salary ;
nie bartker aver bis incarne; the hauskeeper aver ber
bouse expense purse ; the boy and girl over "lpucite
money "-and whiat a change. wauld be made In aur
business!1

A business man who had miade a donation ai $toa,-
oaa ta a Christian enterprise once said ini the hcaxrng
af the writer:

'l1 hold that a man is accountable for every six-
pence hc gets."

There is the Gospel idea af Il trust funds."
Let parents instruct and train their cbildren ta

"lhandie trust funds" as the stewards af Gods
bounty, and there uvill be a new generation af
Christians.

Thanks ta Mr. Henry for ihe suggestive renark:
"Im handling trust funds now." It will belp us ta

do more as the stewards of Gad. Mlay it belp others 1
-The Citis f/an Gîver.
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.01)s I Frft iN0TS."
By Il Pèar Nof," God assures the becart or his people

of variotus blessings. iIy this, He quiets thcmn in
their ircai, andi cornforts t1ien in thecir trouble.
Hcnce we liave the

Fcar N'ot" of ! Ielp, Isa. xii. 93, 14.
44Strengtl anîd LUioiling, Isa. Mli. so.
4 l>rcstice, Isa. xliii. 5.
44 Eection, Isa. xliv. 2.
ts icssinig, Gen. XXVi. 24.

Plrntection ani( Reward, Gen. xv. 1.
Rcdemp1 tion, Isa. xii i. i.
Rcstoration, Isa. liv. 4.
P'rovidence, Acts xxvii. 24.
Ettral Existence, Rev. i. 17, 18.

44 As % er t u Vrayc r, Dans. x. tz, Lu. i. 13.
44 Conifort, Luke xiii. 32.

Restoration to Lire, Lukc viii. 5o.
i'rcciotisness of Matis. Mats. x. 31.
Courage, 1sa. vii. 4.

.4 GodIs Working, JoeI ii. 21.

TUE COZI>UCTOR'S STORY.

It was tiî.ý suinnîcr Of 9873. 1 wvas running extras
on ste - ratîroati. A circus, travelling about the
country, Camne into ste town on mour lise. An order
wvas issuiet for ani c\tra train for Sabbath morning. 1
receivcd notice .early on *ruesday morning. 1 rendi
ste order catreftilly. Ir gave tire ime of arrivai in
our cîy at aine aa. 1 lookcd again, ta sec if il was
flot nine pariî. i îvas a teacher in the Sabbath school.
1 bac! a brigbit class of boys about sixteen years of
agc, just ste riglit age tu be interesteti in circuses,
asîid to be %vide awake whien oiic arriveti in town. 'My
henrt s,,îîk. 1, a professing Christian, and withal,
a Sabbath scbonol tîccer, detailedti 1 rtin a cîrctis
train on the Sabbatiî, andtu 1 arrive, t00, inl ty own
city, wherc everybody laie.; tac, just as Christians
werc ready for clîuirch.

WVhat shoulti 1 do ? 1 hiall worked bard aeariy nine
years as a brakenian, and 1 biad been proitioted to a
conductor. Coutti 1 aflord tu lose ai by rny refusai to

doas ordered ? *Ilîcn 1 tlîouI lit of iny farnsly depend-
Cnt siponl sie, anti 1 said, 1 cannot throw away al
these ycars of bard toit to sattsfy conscience. For I
CXPeCtetito be dlbsd.atrgCd Il 1 reluseti ta doas ordcred.
Vieil 1 tbouglit of site boys in tbe Sabbath scbooi.
Wbat if sortie of îîerni bhoulti bappen to lie at the
tiepût tt, bee tlic tramn, o;, if -bey %vere just on their
way tu churcb as wc arrived, aad sbould sc nie, as
tbey doubtluss would ?~ 1 thougbt of the church andi
the prayer meceting. WVhat sbould 1 do? 1 tbought
of îay own itîfluençe as iost for good, andi there was a
desperate struggie bettween the cvii andi the gooti.

1 haci four days in wbîch 10 decitie. Howv sîrange
it wvas i Notice titi aot usuialiy reacli us until the
day previous. \Vhat long, dreary days they seernet i
Anti the boys bearti of the order, anti were guessing
îvhat 1 woulti (Io. '1'ley kne% wiat i liad said in
prayer ineeting about desecratiag ste Sabbath, for
sonie ol therni were tiiere. Il Woid he go ? or wouid
lie quit ?" " No, lie %wuuld flot cidit, for lie would flot
(lare tu, refuse ta go,' tbev said.

Saturday fiornitig, carne. 1 must notify the office
that day wiiat 1 woulti do. Sieepiess niglits anti
weary tiays, land passed, anti 1 hati thouglit and prayeti,
but 1 tvas tiecitied. Duty secned clear, very clear,
andi it was thi a Christian min coulti fot rua excur-
sion trains on the Sabbatit.

My father tvas a deacon in the Orthodox Cburch,
andi, just before goling ta nîy work, 1 wcat to himn anti
tol int theUi story, reserving îny ticcision to mysele i
anti asking bis advacc what to do. 1 knew weil what
hie wouid say. lat a look, ienl, over bis face as le
spoke !"lBut," 1 sait, Ilfather, ivill you help me to
gel somethiaîg to do ? 1 shahl lose rny place, 1 have
tievoted ncarîy ai îny wholc fle to ibis business, andi
now 1 muost turfl 10 soiaettaiag cIse."'

"Trust in God, îîîy boy," lie answered promptiy,
"and 1 'viii help you, to0."

1 returneto h0te office, and waiked up 10 tle min-
ger as lit sat, anti said. in a respecîful tane : I have
been tietaitet î run tie circus train Sabbi>.îh mornir.g,
andi 1 carsflot do it on the Sabbahl'

Imagine mny astonisîment, as lie looketi at nie in
the face anti. saiti: IlYzu I been detai!ed 10 rua

.Sunday traiis! 1 ain surprised i 1You go right
bomne, anti don't you worry about Sunday trains."

1 have neyer been detaleti for Sabbaîlî work silice.
But the mea tvbo offereti to do work for extra pay
upon the Sabbatb have long since been tiischargcd.

IIR DO0 YO U tL' E ?

1 knew a man, and i s mime was Ilorner,
WVho usedti 1 live on Grumbie Corner-
Grumnble Corner in Cross Patchi town-
And ihe neyer wa% scen without a frnwn.
1le grumbteti a, bis, hie wu'bied a, bhas,
Ilc growicd aI the dog, lie growlcti nt the cas.
le grumbieti at morning, hcegruriblcd at niglit
And Ia grumbie rtnt growl wcre luis chier del ight.
Ife grumbieti so riuels aI bis wife Iliat she
Ilegan 10 grumble ai wcil as he ;
Andi all the childrcn, whcrever thcy want,
RcfIected their parents' discontent
If the ý.%ky was dark andi betokened rain,
rbcn M.r. Ilorner was sure 10 compiain;
Ant if there was nevér a clouci about.
1 ie'à grumble because of a Ilircatencti trouglit.
Ilis meiais wcrc tieyer ta suit his tasse;
le grumbicti at having 10 cat, in haste;
The brcad was îîoor, or the ment %vas tough,
Or eisc hie hatin't hat haîf enough.
No matter huw hlard his %vite might try
To picase bier husband, witlî scornfui cye
iIe'd look around, ant hen with a scowi
At sornetbing or other bcgin to growl.
One day as 1 loitereti along the sures,
My olti acquaintance 1 chanceto mcs,
WVhose face was without tbat look o! care
Anti the ugiy I rown that il usedti 1 wear.
" 61 may le mistaken, pcrhaps," 1 saiti,
As afiers sautinl;, I turneti my heati.
44 But il is, anti st isn'r, the bitr. Ilorner
WVho liveti s0 long on Grumbie Corner t1
I met him next day, andi I met hirn again,
Ia miting weathcr, in pourin rain.
Wlien stocks wcre up, anti wcn stocks wcr cltown;
But a snîile somehow bati replaceti the frown.
It puuled me much; anti su one day
1 seizeti bis hanti in a lricntiiy %vay.
Anti sait: *" br. HuTmer. I'd like 10 know
WVhat can bave liappenedto1 change you so?"
lie laughcti a laugli that was goodti h0lcar,
For il totti o! a conscience caini anti clir,
Anti lic saiti. with none of the aid lime tirawl:

W~hy. I've changeti my residence. thaî's ail."'
"Changeti your residcnce? " " Ycs,"'saiti Ilorner,
"It wasn't hcaitfly on Grumble Corner,

Anti so 1 moveti-'twas a change complete;
Anti you'ii finti me now on Thanksgiving Street !

Now evcry day as I niove along
The strects su, filîcti witli the busy throng,
[ watch each face. andi can always tell
WVbcre men and women andi chldren twcil;
Anti many a discontenteti mourner
Is spenting bis days on Grumble Corner,
Sour anti sati, whom 1I tmg to entrent
To take a boeuse on Thanksgiv!nZ Street.

.FlNVDlNG OVE 'S M!SSION.

A thing to lie remeniber ed in asking after oae's
mission is that God tocs not usuaily misp it ail out
at tle beginning for any one. When site neiv'ly con-
verîtid Saul accepted Christ as bis life's Master, andi
asketi what lie shoulti do, lie got for answer only Iliat
moment's duty. Hewias 10 arise anti go into the City,
anti there he woulti iearn what 10 do next. That is
the way the Lord generaliy shows men what their
mission is-Just one step at a lime, just one day's
or one hour's work now, and thens another anti an-
other as tlicy go on. A young man at school grows
anxious about what lie shali be wlien lie is îlirough
bis course, ivhat profession he shaîl choose, anti frets
anti worrîes because be can gel no iight. He won-
tiers wly God tioes not miake bis tiuty plain tu bim ;
but what bas the young mian to do nomw iil his pro-
fession or lire catling, wlen il must be years yet bc.
fore he can enter t:pon il ? His prescrnt tiuty is ail
be bas to think of now, anti that is simply 10 attend
dtiigently andi faithfuhly ta bis stues, to make tle
best possible use of bis lime anti opportunities. One
step at a timte is the way God leatis. One day's duty
weil dione fits for tbe next.

A young school girl is sorely perplexeti over tle
probleni of ber life duty : Ought sbte lo go to a foreiga
mission fild, or devote herseif 10 work at bomne? It
witl take lier at least five ycars 10 conîplete the course
of education on which site has just enîcreti* Very
clearly site has nothing t0 do, az jet, with tle ques-
t;on which is causing her such purplexity. Hier pre-
sent dtiuy is al iliat concerns lier at the present lime ;
anti that is, 10 lay broati and strong fountiatiotis for a
thorough education. What lier ultimate mission in
tbis Àrorld may be, Goti will show lier in due time i

about lier nmission just now there need flot be a
nîomenl's perpiexity, for il is very plain. . Shc lias
just 10 do well cach day's routine of work, spcntiing
bier titne in diligent study. Commnon duties art 1île
steps tbat lent upwarci anti heavenward. Goti liglits
oniy one stel) of te iath at a tintîe : but, as we take
tuaI step, site liglit faits on another, anti so on anti
on, thus ligliting the whlîoe paîli for our feet, until we
arc led nt last ta the gale titat opens tato lîcaven.

Sa live, su -.ci, tbat cvcry imour
May dic as clics lite natural flower
Tha. cyeîy -,void andi evety ledt
May l>car wîîbin iîscîf the sec<l
0f future gooti in future necti.

The way, thterefore, tu int ouI whaî Got's plan is
for Our tife, is ta surrentier ourstlves 10 HI-t iti simple
toinsecratian, anci Ibert take upl, hour by bour, the
plaini tuties ile briîîgs to our liant. No tiattcr about
otir taissit ae a whole ; our only concerts is with the
montent ive are aow living, anthe illig Goti wants
us now ta do. If car-i liour's work is faîîlîfully donc,
wc shahl have rit the last a whole lifework, faitbfuily
donc. If ive neglect the dutics of the cornmonplace
tays while waiîing for Our mission, we shall imply
îhrowv our lives away anti îtterly fait ta fulfil the pur-
pose ofaour creation.

No man is bora ins dile wor id wviose work
Is flot buta wii Iiir.i :lucre is always work,
Ant 1olb 10 work witlîal, for thusc. wlio will
Anti blesseci are site lîorny liands of toit.
The busy worlcl shovc.k angrily asille
The mi who stands wiîli arms akîmba set,
Until occasion tells htrn what to do;
Anti lie who wails 10 bave bis tasl, marketi out
Shail (lie anti ]cave bis errant unfultillet.

A T THE WA TERING TRO UGH.

James Braitierd raylor was a graduate of Prince-
ton, anti oniy twenty-eiglî when le died, yet le diti a
work that any tianî nlght envy.

Wienever be nent otît lie stîrreti ail wiîiî whom le
canme ini contact. Sanners useti ta i before bis
preaching as grass bMère the scythe. It was sport-
tancous. Fie cautti not tîelp spcaking to men, and
luis wortis were nîiglity. Thmere is anc very beautifui
experience ia lbis lire. One day be went out tiving,
anti lic tirew lis liarse up to a watering trougb. It
so happencid tha. anoîlier young mnan 'vas toing the
same thing. Wilde thr lorses' ieatis met in the
saane trough lie itîrneti ta the young nman anti sait :
I lahpe you love the Lord. If you tion't, I want 10

commuiendt haio youas your be.î frienti. Seek Mini
wiîh ait your heart." Tuat ivas ail ; they turneti anti
tvent titeir ways. But %i lat was sie result? The
young mîani thus spoken to 'vas convertet, was edu-
cateti far the tiiastry, anti vent as a niassionary to
Africa. Saiti thîs nibissonary aftcrward : l'Over and
over again I wvisheti I knew who that mari was wlio
spoke ta nme at the watering trougl. But I neyer
knew ttlt some one sent -ta me in Afrîca box of
books. I opetiet tuent, sawv a littie black t overeti
book, openeti it, turneti ta the title page, anti tItre I
sat' a portrait -a beautilul face. 'Ah,' sait 1, that is
tle mari. That is the nmani that preaci.cth îe Gospel
10 me at lite watering traugl. To hain I otve my
salvation."' Anti that of iaow maay mare or the dark
continent ? MVat tve want to.tiay izi 10 be filuet with

Spiil We art fillet with su îîîany other things-
pritie, selfilinesb, ambition anti vainglory. May the
Lord etiabie us 10 enîpty otîr lîcarts, anti have tem
fileti as by a rushing, winti 1

A WO."IDERFU.L CLOCK

It is saiti timat a native princess of Upper India
lias a dlock wliich is more wontierful In ail the
wontierful lime pieces of laIe years. Tue description
gîven of it by a Hindu rajah is as follaws:

Ia front of ste rlock's diis], ias a gong sîvung upon
poies, andt near il ivas a pile of artificial linibs. This
pile was matie up af the foul number of parts for
twelve perfcct lumnami bodiies ; but ait lay leapedto0
getiier in seeming confusion. WVhenever the biants
of the dlock indicated the hour of une, out from, the
pile crawlcti ilî site aunîber of parts ta forai the
frame of one man, part jaining itself 10 part wiîh a
ouick metalic click ; anti wiien compictet, tht ligute
sprang up, seizeti a srnall mialles, anti walking up tc,
the gong, struck one- .*.e first hour. Thea le feil
back upan tle lueap in pieces. At two o'clock, two men
arose anti struck the gong. Sa on îrougl ail the
itours of tle day, the nuniber of figures being the
saisie as the numîîber of the bour, tli at r.ight dnti mid-
night thie entire lieap sprang up, anti marching to the
gong, struck, one after another, cýadi bis blow, twelvc

Iin aU, andi then fell to pieces again.

- M
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
MRt. WVALTKtR KKRR-for ni)-y ycnts an esiccmed eldet

of aur Churcit-is the duly authoutit agecnt toi Tisr. CA%.iu
PtaIçsyrtRiA-i. lie %vil colleci uulsîandlng accountr., an
faite Dames of new subsct'bers. Fricnils aie Invigecd lu give
any assistance In iheir power ta Mtr. Ktir in all the coligte-
gations lie may visit.

TORONTO, WVEDNEShI.%, MAIJItCli 3o. ISS;

Tilt lat Rev. John Ross matie a fine anti ai the
sanie time characteristic bit au a tea niceting in anc
of our wvestern tawns during the great war îvuth Ruus-
sia. A brailher minister had!jtust reati a long anti ex-
ceetiingiy cloquent papier on the hionora of war. M r.
Rasa was tht next speaker. Ht began siowly, as lie
usually titi, but his irsi sentence %vent througliftle
bause ike ani electric shîack. "MuNI. Chauirman," sais!
be, Ilwe liave board :nucb about the horais ai sivar,
but Sive me wan with ail barrmra btfare tyranny." A
ringing cheer front aIl parts of the bouse slioved
that tht audiience '.arity entionset that vuiw.
liritons tise world aven ;;rcIer war te tyrano>'. l'bc
boomung ai cannon anti tht raitle ai niu5keiry arc
music compareti witlt the ciankutng of the prtsoncr's
chain. MnI. Ross' noble wortis ofiers corne into oui
Wind when readiog tht news front Rsi a tht pre-
sent lime. Who couiti regret a war in the East if i
gave Russia gooti gaverfiment? A country that cain-
flot gaven itselis%%iîhout floggiog balt-grown girls it
a stateoainsensibility nectisrecouis' ..- '-,tijibadly Trhc
sworti is probably the only agcncy that cao recon-
struct il. MNost mert who prcicr war ta tyranny wvould
sa', Let the sword be unsîteatlieti naîher than have
girls floggtti ino a state ai inscosubîiity for political
crimes.

Titis Generai Assembly, like aIl has pretieres ara,
wiil iurnisi illustrations ai tht fa-ct that unen may
take opposite positions whiit both arc riglîr. Here
is lte represefltative, for cxatîîpl-, ai a Homne lis-
sien Presbytery. Ht waots two or tluree ai lus m:s
siananies ortiained, sa thai îhey can niarry andi bap-
tire. Ht koows finit Pncsbyicnuanisin sufltrs becauase
these men are nlot ardaînet. TFht> preacit as %-.cl
as, anti penhips better ihan, theun neighbours. tut
the t ethodisi ministers bapte ant ii ru> ileir peo-
pIe, ant ian tiuis way tht unorda-neti missianary bases
mont>', prestige ant iunfluence. Ht fa places! at a
senlous dusadivantage canîpared, with nei',libauting
Churches, andti sa5 placeti b>' buts owrî Cilsi icl. Tht
xeplutstitve of tht Homne Mission Presbyter>' icels
ibis, the Superiotendient afiNMussios téeck i, the
unortiaineti misatonary fetis it riosi keeni>'. But bore
cames tht conservatuve, ardcr-Ios'fog eIder or minister
frcm the cuty, or irom an)me Presbyîeny thai bas no
Home Mlission fields. Ht contentis thai every or-
daineti miniater shouiti bave a college educatioo or
is equivalent. Ht shows that it would be better
far tht Church, botter for the cause ai Christ anti bet-
ter for t,,« 'ran biroseif i0 the endti hat lie shoulti bc
put tintit a course of trainiing for a fcw ycars. He is
rigbt ton. Now tht problem is ta reconcile thcse
positions. ________

A CON'r7EMPORARY lias the io'i iwing sensible ne-
mar-ks on resugoing because ibere is a litIle trouble
ini a cangregatton

ont af the greatest mistakes Youncg ninisters comimit isin malte the knowledge ef a tall1e trouble in a churcb an
occaion for resignung. l niay be a ver unilasani expert-
eact, andi ta escape irum. it niay sceo a ?;lent privî lt-g, If
Dot a duty. ln most mca's, hoee.a hike cxpericencc ill
awaiî hlm i bis oew field, andi fi wiIl flot bc sirarge if tht
latter trouble is even woisc than the former. The wiscr

course is Io accept such t: fals as a discipline, andi tu use
îhern as a means foa a(ulti!r develolimtot oif botb adinlisa.
tive anti pulpit poiver. Such itiais have Ilueir peculiar coin-
penatilns, andi fi ma>y L doubtet! wiletier any palier can
seaicl the largest mrasure u( useluineas withaut ilienu.
This remnety for trouble is altogetther t00 commuin Ini
otur own Clîurch. Outio ai fty applications train settîkd
pastels, for a licaring in any vacancy, pcrhips thirty
nie mîade becauise therc is a little troubleof saine
kinti nt lioule Ont result af trying ta endi congrcjga-
tuonal troubles in tfins way us that troublcrs andi matiy
better peoplear fli oo prane to look upan a dissolutiont
of the pastoral tic as the proper nnd anîy solution af
evcry bitte diufficulty. Quiteto t u s no solution at ail.
Thc mniister %%lio leai-es înay have just as nîncl
trouble un hlis netcongregation withîîn two ycars, and
fice cranks andi Lshma.-elites andi Iscariots wui be
certain tn raise flit saie trouble with bis successor.
W~liere is flic gain? In mnost cases the bcst way for
a pastar is ta accept thtc trouble as discipline, and ilon
stutiy liarder, visit marc, prtach -,z-r and-kep
lius macuth sîtut.

1 N an admirable article on tht uses andi ndvantctgcs
af a siring cretti, flic New Y'tk Evi'angeist says:

j% stiong creed ius a great educator l o-aunes ta the in
divîidual disciple in an aspect nnâ nanner %vhich tipne.
ously cuitna.tds hi% attention. t aesh îth l a dis-
îîassionate form, ptetents the elements af the Gospel in
systematic order, amil wins for theni t readicît accepta-
lion. Il rcnuinds the Church un itays whuch arc bath inter-
csîing andi conimanding of wlîat it bas puolesseti tu beieve,
aind wvhat it is regardcd by oiller Chuistuan bodies asîd by tuie
wuîrld as belfcving. fi furnisbci tu aIl classes within the
Iaclitcving huuschualti convenient andi ht-lptul niades of de-
sctitîîng their pcraonai failli; fil supplies lingluislei inoultis ie
%% lich their coanvictions muay- flow andi bcesotidifiei ito furni.
.As an cducator ai those who avaw their belicfin i. ta con-
icision likc tuait of Westminster is equal ta a recimentaof
pucachers. it is hardly douhifut, for example, whcihcr an>
doncument of the Rciurniation bas done as rnuch ta nuould and
dcttnitne the fillih of E-n.4lish-speaking Proatestants as the
Shutetr L.atechistn ; thai Satlle declars'iao bas beco living
lut -.he pas: 2o0 years the work perebance of 1,000 pulpits.
Il k not un tbt lcast doubîtul. That lttît Catechusin
fins inouldct the character and dtieeîniuicd the fautli af
thousands whou lave neyer read the Wecstminster Con-
fession It bas donc nmorc filait thus-ut bas qtrength-
ened anti clarifieci tht brauns of ibousantis of l>resby-
terian boys tht îvorld over. One reason why l>resby-
relians boys nmore than boit! tlie:r own ai cvety kînti of
ex'<anîiiation is becasîse tlîey ]lave lias! the discipline af
learning this catechisni. ilastors, Sabbath sclîool
superintendents teaclîcîs, parents, evcrybody un tace
Chîîrch, stick ta tht littie catcchismn ifyou want ta sec
your boys and girls in tht front raznk un evcry goos!
cause. __________

IT is a grcar pity that the rejoicings of the jubile
ycar shoul l be marreti by the discontent whicli stiti
prevails in lrclatid. Colonies anti dcpendencies have
ofien been describeti as a source of trouble ta the
Empirt, but the îruiuble now is under the very sha-
tiow of thet Ilrone. Nor docs the Irish probleun steun
nearer solution than htiid whcn tlue prcscnt Gavern-
ment took office. WVhether Gladistone did or dit nlot
tnnd a rcnicdy, ut us ver>' clear that bis successors have
flot sa far founti ont. There is notlîing gaineti in
tbis business by dcoouncing the Irish in general or
tht Holme Ruters in partictilar. There is somnethiog
;icry absurd in the conduci of tht orator whn grows
cloqutnt on the greainess anti glory of the Empire, anti
ai the saine iiiie tells you that three-tourths the popu-
lation ai Irelanti are rebels, antifthnt eiglîîy members
of tht House of Coninons are Fenians, in league
with thte dynamiters ai Ncw York ! Precisely the
samne absurtiity cxists in the case of tht man who ex-
patuates on tht greainesa cf aur Domninion, anti thon
tells you ihat the French in Quebec arc very wicked,
disloyal people who owe their allegiance ta a foreiga
power, anti ought probably ta bc driven ino tht sea.
Tht Dominion is nlot a very desirable country if that
stcry is true. Britain is flot in a vtry hùpeful con.
dition if tlirec-fourths af Irelanti is in rebthllon, and
over ciglity Fenian dynamiiers a-e in Parliameot.
Would it flot bc bettc- Ir-- every patriatic Briton ta
acknowledgc ihat Irelanti. bas wrong, anti that c-oer-
cran, eviction anti bifflers arecflot the proper rerniedies
for a Christian nation ta apply ta these wrongs? On
tlie slîowing of ihosr wbo are most opposes! ta Haine
Rule thent arc over eighty Fenians in the British

Bouse cf Common. WVho can make an cloq~uent
lubice speech with that iact in his mnd? Tht D mare
you attack lreland tht mare you attack the Em,-ire.
Better let the Grand Olti Man try his hans! again.

TULE GUIING PRINCIPLE.

AtUSaRliE as mnty are ini the sîîuggle for existence,
for honreur and rices, sanie men go ta the length of
openly avawbng tlint sel( is the ont essential and. iost
important factor in tht conllict. Eacu anle for hlunii-
self is a unaxita obtaining general currency. 'Miny
do not avau, thteir bclicfin ftic maxiilo, thîey may cvtn
talk cloquutntly about tht brotiierhooui ai lumanuty,
anti profcss theur aidmaatioui for tlie Golden Ruit ;
but profession nti practuce do nat always correspond.
Tht inquiry nîay occasinnaiiy bc litard, Is Christs.
aniîy gaining or losing bts bols! over tlic uînis af unn
as a practical rule ai lifoe? Tu answcr the question
saîîtsictnrily would reqtuire a %vide anti accuate sur-
vey ai the many spheres il. whiciî huinan nctivity us
atl wotk. Oppasite indication.i proscrit tbemsclves
for the obsenvcn's consideration. In honte lite the
Co:incl is spccially fitteci ta exeri its pawer anti refin.
ing influence. Is ils manifestation in tlic doniestic
circle as canspicuarus andi unmistakcablc as it tight
be? Dots il stîpply the guitiing prunciple ai the
home? Are thet it %ai tt tenderesi nelaîtionshiips en-
îiobled anti sauictificd b>' flic swvet andt gentle influ.
ences of the Gospel ? To bavet ils nightftii place in the
hiausebolt, umarc is required tliar the stateti perfor-
mtance of reigionîs duties, the tiaily wvorbiip of God,
anti conscientiaus attendance oui the services of the
sancîttar>'. As the hoine prescntsail ofa the Inst
fields for tht culture ai unsudfistiness and the Clîrts-
tin gracca generalW, wc ouglit ta tins! there a genuile
considerateness for the nveifare of ailiers, thu: gnowvîb
ai iie anti generous syunpaîhy for dte afficteti anti
disîrtascîl. Mlany sucli hoties are ta be lound inh tht
lanîd. Tliere are aiseo aller boules whuerc youthiîl
menmbers -are ptrnîittcd to grow tp with the cvii ten-
tendies of oui corrupi natîure uncliecked, whlire no
sieativ antd well-turecteri efforts arc matie ta (ortufy
young miatis by seli'disciplitîc anti resîraint fat the
stnîggles andtiîptatiouîs thai abaund inl cvcry-tiay
fllte. There is nîucli self-will anti unhetaithy pursuil
af pleasure incompatible with a successtul conflict
with tht strn reaintes af exisîtence. Those ta whoin
et heaithy honme training has been denied are but
îîoorl' ecîuippeti for conflirt %vitil their spiritual focs.
Tht>' are exposed ta serious injur-, if flot ta tisas'
trous ovtrthroîv.

[n the pursuits ai every-day lite many sitie the
voîce ai the.r botter nature atnti ilence the mnonitions
af consctence by setting up a dual standard of action.
It us recognizeti that tile teachbng ai Cbristianity is ta
be acteti upon in honte hic andi in relation ta tht
Church. In business fi is dlifférent. Thiey rpust do
ai Rame as flte Romans do. Tht dictates of con-
science anti naxurns rite in business circles ton afien
confict. 'Men wtho have not losi perceptioui ai tht
bindtng nature ai Christ's laws experuence accasional1
compuinction ai spirit as they tîy to salve tht ini-
soluble problcmn how to serve Cos! anti mamnion.
W'e have tirt beat nuthority that it cannai he tiont.
Christ and maunur.oa do net anti cannot exorcise a
joint sovereignty aver the suls at nien. One or the
ailier will gel pre-eminenc-. i is easy ta set that if
a man exclotits the principles ai Chltstianity ai the
ihresholti ai lis place of business itatters cannai go
wtli with lîim. In worltily affairs hte may hait! bis
awn, but how wsili i bc îiîh lits moral anti spiritual
nature? What shall i profit a mari But ilien tht
struggle as sa keen anti merciess thi ta carry oui in
business aflairs tht exalteti moraluîy ai tht Gospel
will be Io lose tht race. Nat îiccessarfly. Riches
may nlot bc matie sa speetuly, but the law ai the
kingdamn bas not been set aside. Thiere is a blessirait
sill on ai . onteati ntustry, anti tht man %vit ia diii.
gent in business, fervent in snirit, sert'ing tht Lord,
may confldcntly lonk ior tht ifîlincnt ai the promilse
that tht blcsEing ai God unakeili rich, anti addth fia
sarrow. Tht canduci ai business in accordant-e witb
tht doctrines îaughb b'Ir brs anti His apasties woulti
dignify anti conoble tht men engageti iltrcin, andi
m-,ny of the sordid anti unlovtly r haracteristics, otten
tue visible, ivoulti become muclî ranci than the>' ow
are. The principles ai the Gospel, iatithfully carnes!
into actual practuce, would '.ct as a solvent on man>'
ai the ptrplexing problenîis ai thetlime. Tht auninous
conflici bciîvcen capital and labour, employer anti
employ-, couiti rcadity fînti a permanent adjuat-
ment on the basis ai tht Golden RuIe. In the icacli-
irg of Jesus Christ there is an ine,\hau5tiblt store 4,1
reser.'e poîs'cr for tht benefht anti blessiog of mankuna.
Ontrie ofhe nteds ai the limie is is nesolut practuLe
in eveny-day lite. It is flot the hearer, but tht tiotu,
of tht Word thatisl blesseti.
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THE POPE IA' JOLI'TICS.

SIGNIFICANT communications tramn the pen of a Ru.
mian Caîholic layînan have of hate been appearing iii
the Newv York hideoe,:dent. They go far ta sho%%
that intelligent adîterents af the Churcli ai Renie arc
nat so stibmissive as ia generally suppoacui. i wva!
remiarked veara ago thiat ia Gerniaav, %tlicre absalut-
ism la matters ai State %vas dominant, antI the study
of politics wvas virtually a forbidden siîbject, scho.
hars took refuge ia tht (aliand fire discussion oftheo.
logical questions. If intellectual irecdom ivas denrod
them in one spîtere, they found sufficient acope for the
exercise af their pawera in anotlier. lience, accord.
ing ta sanie, tht gruwvtk and apread ai rationaliEni
among Germait scholars. It would scem that if thec
Catliolic intellect is interdicted (rom independent ex.
ercise in the study ofmnatters ai failli and maoraIs, il ii
begirîning ta have fre scape in the camasMeration ni
pohitical questions. Tht hecathfai and liopeful sign in
cannection witlî sucli intellectual activity is ils markcd
independence and individuality.

Tht last in the stries ai papers referrecd ta deala
wvith tht question ai Papal interference wiîlî politics.
What ilaybe the individual's relation ta evisting politi
cal partiesis not indicated, neithercan a deflîtite flot ion
afi bis political ideal be gleaned front his present or
former papers, but il is evident that hae is a close ob-
server of public events, and duts not hesitate tau
fre expression ta his independent views. Whiauevcr
mnay bc the degree ai his devotion ta his Chiurch as
bis spieitual guide, lie has na hesitatian in cxpressing
his opinions an the Church's interférence in nat.onai
affairs. As an example ai his trer.chant criticism tht
fallowir.g may be cited :

WVhýIl the cycs af ihest great dignitaries arc raiscd a great
deâl above the common ground ui eai lb-even though ihey
fail short ai heaven-the multitude, tht humble multitude,
are the strengih or wceaknee% oi tht Church. And u bat ai
this multitude? WVhat cardinals and bishaps do flot cate la
see is plain andI patent ta tinking men. Let us begin '%-t
Catholic childrcn. 1 Iow many thoasands go ta the higlily.
censured Public schools, antI how many thousanuls more
are deprived ai education? Look ai the records of the po-
lice courts, lookc ai the roll ai names, wheiher ai the hloor
wvho have ainned beccause of their puvertyl or of the rich who
have sinned because ai their grecd af gain. Look at tht
buks of tlc asyiums, tht hospitals, wlîctc sa large a Pte
cenage oi tht cases art the direct or indirect resuli of
drink ;andI what is the prcponderang religion ai the roll cati ?

The layman refera ta tht tact that, white from im-*
migration the Catholic Charch hias been rapidly ex-
tending ia the Uinited States, the streami is natv
dimînîshîng, and certain ta decrease stîll more mn thse
future. Tht descendants ai these immigrants are
becaming weakened in their attachmeat ta tht Church
ai their fathers. There is a grawing scepticism
among the many who remain nominal adhecrents ai
that Churcli, andI, tlîough generaily devaut, Catholic
womten are by no means sa mach attached ta thieir
Clîurch as ia former years. The resaIt front these
obviaus tadencies withia tt- Charch itscli he thinka
may flot be very marked in tht immediate future, but
thcy tvill be more apparent before the present century
en ds.

Tht instances ai Papal interférence in national
affaira on which this writer, ia his present paper,
specially animadverts, are twa : Tht efforts exerted
by tht English Roman Cathiolics ta secure tht Popecs
condemnation ai tht Irish national maveieat ; and
tht recent interference ai the Roman Caria in the
German elections. Tht active support given ta Bis-
m~arck enabled him ta triunmph and ta civerthrow the
Centre party ia the Reichstag. The success ai tht
Septennate, for tht prescrit, ends tht Rulturkampi.
But, ta secare this, Prince Bismarck has yielded aIl
lie has been contending for during tht last fifteen
yeara. Many new complications 'viii inevitabiy foilow
tht unexpected change ai front. It is asserteci that
the Papal interierence in German affaira ia Bismarck's
favour is in tht intereat ai peace, but as a resait naw
and bitter discorda will arise. It is hinted that tht
concession ta the German Chancellor requires other
and harger compensation than tht reinstatement ai
exiied bishopa, and greater frcecoin ai chaice in the
educatianal institutions aspirants ta the priesthood
may attend. Tht Cur-a looks with longing tyts ta
the resumption ai tht temporal power ; and ît is sur-
muised tha, in tfforts ta secare that end, the man ai
blood and iran will bc a passive onlooker, if flot an
active helper. 0n this aspect af tht qutaticn tnt
Catholic layman has tht following.

WVhen tht civil power cither was not representcd or wouid
not kllow itseif ta be repri;setted ait h: Vatican Cauncil,

1~
why should the Church concein Itsclf with the civil povier ?
These are rnany good andI estnest Cathollcs who deepiy te.
gtet luit a neiv depaitare was flot taketi an that mome.ntous
oécation. Our Dlivine Lord bas said thst Ili kingdomn was
ot cdf the worid, andI ctiainly the apostles concerned thim-

selves vcry tite wlth the iflairs of Cmtar's houschold. We
Cannot bit any possibility imagine St. Peter wtit;asg ta Rome
!o dictat à special fine of policy ta bis folliwers, or St.
Paul send ing Timno.iy ta abtain a higher military appoint-
ment frt tet faithi centittion. When the Papacv was a
temporal potvcr, il was neccssatily invalved in tcmporal
aflairs ; but when Providence changed lis conditions-andI If
wt believe In Providence we must recognite ils restrainîs as
Weil as is actio)n-then a happier state of existence was
opencd Io the ruicîs or thc Chutch. Ilappy indecd wauld
fi have been if this condition hiait hem accepted. As in-
dividuals, Catholies shouid have been icit ta their Individuai
îltlintiions in public affaira, white the Church as a body
cutl.' have held a strict neurimlity af action.

TALKS FOR TuE TÎIME'S. By Rev. joseph Wild, D.D.
(Toronta. Selby & Co.)-This la a volume canîaining
eighteen characteristic sermons by tht popalar pas-
tnor i bond Sireet Conagregational Church. iNany ai
the stîbjects discassed irc out ai the aten track af
ardinary palpit miinistratians, andI afford a good idea
of Dr. Wlild's praphetic t-iews antI modes ai illustra-
tioni.

THEiî, W'Ai.I)NSm INE 1~ 686. M.%emorials ai Two
llatsdrcd V'ears Aga. Translated irom the French
by Ret'. Thomas Fcnwick, Elder's Milis. (Toronto:
S. R. !3riggs.)-The most interesting stary ai the
%V.tldu..nsian iility ta truth, resolute defence andI
lierait, st,-uggle for ils maintenance is briefiy toltI in
tîtis little volume. This wark ivas written by earnest
andI devoîcd pastars in the IValdensian valîcys, andI
lias been faithfally tranalattil by 'Mr. Fcnwick. Tht
preface ia by Rev. R. P. McKay, Parkdale. It de-
serv-es, antI iil doabtiesa receive, a wide circulation.

Tiir PîIILaO.qPIIv 0F THE SUPERNATURAL By
W. H-. Plait, D.D., LL.l). (New York. E. P. Dat-
tan & Co.; Toronto. Rowsell & Hutchison.>--The sub-
stance ofithis volume formed the I3ishop Paddock Lec-
tturcs for 1886. Enpassant'-what an excellent thing
for tht cause ai Christian trutli, for the benefit ai our
studenîs, andI an incentive ta the prosecutian ai
sacred schalarship, werc some wealthy andI generaus
l>resbyterian in the Dominion moved ta institute a
lectur.-ship ai a simnilar kind in Canada. Tht book
is the resaIt ai miature tlioaght, extensive reading andI
carefal study. It discusses ably the sabjecta that in.
tereat andI perpiex intelligent and tlioaghtiui minds
in these rtstiess days. Dr. Platt la a close and logi-
cal reasonai, and presents has thouglits la torcible andI
tioquent language.

àMEMoiRS ANI) RENIAINS 0F TIIE LAT£ REV.
WALuTER INGLIS. By the Rev. William Cachrane,
D.D. (Toronto : C. B3lackett Robinson - Ailiamison
& Co.)-Mensaiirs ai good andI warihy mnen, like the
format resalations passed by coi-parat sacieties, etc.,
niay sometimes be considered as acta ai mere kind-
]y coartesy andI niathing more. It cannat be said ai
thia newly-issued volume that it la only a neat
tombatone, bearing an apprapriate inscription ta tht
mniory ai a good but commonplace man. WValter
Inglis was in tht falleat sense ai tht term a very
good man ; hae was anythîng but commanpiace,
Without exaggeration it can be said that lie beionged
ta the highest type ai mnan. Ht was atrang in intel-
lect, ln spititual power, andI getle as a hit chuld.
;-- tir 11eas consecrated ta tht nobleat service-that

. _d and his iellaw-men, indifférent ta censure or
applause, so long as hie discharged faitbfully tht trust
committed ta hlm. Tht weli-written lufe ai sucli a
man la full ai intereat and helpfulness ta alliera.
As a biographer Dr. Cochrane lias beta very suc,-
cessial. H-e tells tht story ai Mr. Ingis' hife la a
cîcar, lively and most interesting style. There la ne
andat expansion of tht wark; it is concise and yet
safficicntly comprehertsive. The volume cantains lis-
teresting reminiscences hy Principal Cairs ai Edin.
burgh, Dr. Waters ai Newark, and sevcral iinis-
terial bretliren who were associated witli AI-. Inglis.
Another part ai tht wark that w1ill be read with ie-
rest cantaina tht few litera-y fragments that appear
in tht shape ai lectures, and a few autlines ai ser-
mons, several ofiîhem striking andI suggestive. These
are characttristic, but inadequate ta canvey to tht
general reader an impressit ifthe niany-sided mian
whose life story is sO weIl and lovingly toltI in this
memorial volume.
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THE i'fJSS!ONARY1 WVRLD,
..O"~TRY LIFE IN SHiANTUNG PROaVINCE, CIIINA.-

WOXIEN AND CHILDREN.

As the cooking ln a farmes home requircs but
littie time, andI sweepîng, dusting and bcd.making
stili less, the wamen have mucli time for othr- dulies.
During much ai the year ail scem ta live in the open
air. In every village groups af -omcn and children
may be sea ail day long, squa.ted. on the ground
under shade trecs which graw an the side ai the nar-
row and unpavcd streets. Herc thcy sew, spin, take
care oftchildren, simoke andtI alk incessantly. lais
and bonnets arc flot worn ; rags antI soilcd clothing
are-no disgrace. i)uring tuie summer the clothing
bill for childrcn under twclve ycars of agc is nlot bur-
densome, even ta the hcggar class. The little chu.-
dren sprawl about in the duat and dîrt ail day. The
larger childreri amuse theinselves, playing goiug to
weddings antI funerals, n.aking, out of mud, dishes,
images of goda, men antI beaats, building forts and
make bclicve wvalied cities, etc. % toad with a string
fastenied ta it will amuse a group for a whole day.
Capturing btiterflies, bugs, etc., furnishes endiess
amusement. Tht littie girls cannot gct about coin-
forta"ly on their bound fect, but tlîey can ait ail day
lookiiig aiter their littie brathers or sisters, aad many
ofithemi are experts in making the straw.braîd whîch
is nuw sent in vast quantities ta Europe and America.

In a landI wherc no bcd linca ta ased, antI fia changt-
ai clotlîîng :hoaght necessary durîng tht winter
manths, there are no achîng backs (rom leaning over
ivash.tubs. Ia tue spring, when heavy garments aie
exclianged for thîn catton ones, ^.he wamen antI girls
assemble around a wl or un tht baniks ai a stream.
Each ont seats herseif on a little straiw mat ait the
water's edge. The clothing ta placeci on a flat atone
laid in tht water antI weii pounded with a stick. Na
tubs, wash-boards or soap are used. When tht wash-
îng is finished it is spread an the grass or sand ta dry,
thtn it is ready for iimediaie use. Tht clothing la
flot boiled as this tvould require fuel, andI aise destroy
the blue colour.

This la pre-eminently a social -sid talkative tinte.
Tht women asaally seem cheerful andI kindly dis-
i'ased. Not unfreqacntly, however, temper la leat,

rn-% tht noisy scolding, reviling and bitter tvards
which ioliow, surpasa tht power ai 'varda ta describe.
Tht wamen, unlike the re'n, seldoîn carne ta blows
and liai- pulling, but kecp an cursing andI yelling until
breath la exhausted, anc' tacli thinka she lias liad tht
hast word. WVhcn people quarrel, bath talk at the
samne time. Unleas they strike cach other, tht by-
standers think it beat nom ta interfère. Here ont la
painfully reminded ai the Bible portrait, " His mauth
is full ai cursing and deceit andI fraud.»

TEM.PLES.
In every village, hawever smalh, there la ont amaîl

temple regarded as ant essential. la this ia piaced a
amaîllatone idol calletIVU TE LAO-VEA. Tht moment
a Persan dits, aIl tht members ai tht fami, -ujsh ta
this temple, andI with loutI wailings (ail clown andI
make prostrations. FoodI la then prepared andI
offered ta tItis god, andI itîcenat andI moaey burnt.
Sacli treatment, it la tliought, wiil secare kindnesa
from this god while escorting the seal ai the departed
ta the higlier official îvho rewards or punishes aIl wlio
die. P the larger villages have ailier andI larger
tempi ..., but they do not frequent them mucli, except
at the Ntw Vear or on special occasions, such as the
birthday af a god or goddess, or when requesta are
made for tht sick, for rain, etc. It woald reqaire a
volume ta give a minute account ai a Chinaman's hile
fromn birtli ta deatli. Tht men ai tht people aret
poar, and wherever opium culture and smoking pre.
vails, thty are grawing poorer every year. Their
wants, liowever, are simple, andI tliey are perbaps as
cheerial and happy as oeophe cati well be who live for
this worid anly. Tht tapIe --e quick ta read char-
acter andI keen at a bargain. It is sad ta set multi-
tudes spending their lives thas. In this province af
30,00,000 inhabitants, flot a woman ia able ta rtatI
andI perhaps nat one man in twcnty hias ever been in
school. Nothing but the heaithfal andI saving power
ai the Gospel can bring true joy and peace and coim-
fort ta this peop!e. Every Christian can do mach ta
liasten the coming ai Christ's kingdom in this land
"9where every prospect pleases, and only man ia vile."
-Fmv Hunier Corbet.
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A %tOt>Et'4 HIGH11ANDi %TORY.

ciiAi"rFR it ts.-Cozinuied.

"WVC», \Isiss Crail:. tiltre have been stranpe doings in
<31,'nattan sinre ycii andl 1 saw il iast."

Ol Mr. Roderîck !I cati hardi>' speak of tiieni," re.
sponded ile lady, Il and )-et 1 waaat te. 1 trust in you-
you won't tiui nie footsshi, wtt you ?' Do yoss know any-
tlsing of Archic ?"I

As site spolce shea raiseal lier eycs, briglasenesi ebove thecir
'vont tay gaîiscring tearb, andi gazesd wistfuily, inquaringly,
into his face.

lie 'vishies lit could turn glhal bail, scarching look inte a
suile- but tisat 'as imspossible.

Nuîthsing wlaee,1 ani liait glal, isalf.sorry, to say."
"Wby do you say 1 hall glad,' Mr. Rodeuick ? Il secmns

ail sorruw, sorrow, sorrow, ti Ille."'
I awil tli yuwa" repliid tise student. Il So long

as lie is-free." isc said, aller a sionscsîî's pausse, insteasi of
a stronger exp~res.sion wlsich aiiglt bave given pain. *So
long as lie is free, dicre as always tihe chance tisat sonseth g
enay bc discovcred or do)nc so ielp luis case. I amn iopt.al
it niay bc se."I

IIYou're a dent goosi fellow. 1 vn oit wvould say
something like isai su clirer nie. Uncle is so-well no,
not unldnd, but so 1ratcicl--so-cuînnion.scnse, that 1
couldn't drasv a laupelul siord osa i hua."

IITMen isi aneans tisati my view is, an ail probability,
neither practical nor coinnion*sensr," saisi Rederick.

Il didla't nacasi tisas, you svicked ni ; yeti know 1
didn's. But 1 thouglit i'au woulcl try-sry, you know-to
look nt a brsght sidc si thec was ont. But wherc dû you
îhink hec as?"I

I treaill cannot tell," saisi the student earnessly.

th lQh, but 1 ksio%16 >'u iiien-as least mîen lik'e you ; Voit
îink, andl thinL', andl shink, uInd ynu always conte to sornie
ting. My thougists (lance about like fireflies."

'4eV cuin only conlccture. Miss Carrne. Ife miay bc in
hidassg sonicwhcre nus ven' far awtua--herc arc seirre svh
'euld slicttcn hien if they couisi-. or he nma)' salie refuge in
the seshing %valts of saine large ciîv . or-- Il Iltre he
checlieci himseli at tihe veiy guess wliici stemeal to hinm
Most probsable, test lit nîight gave thse sensitive girl pain.

IOr whias ? Il salal site aiaruiffly. instincsivcly concluding
thait he ver>' suggestion lic hesitateal ta make 'vas the ane

wicis conimended( atîtif msf0 ta lias mnd~. II Or hiat ? I
site sasal again in a tonc of persîstence. scing he delayesi a
relt*y.

aD.VI he inight iay tu leave thc countyy," saut Roderic),

~'«Leaveise cou.nsry? S.reiy nos. Tiera isn't any nes
for labo te do thug, is therc ! My pooz Archue! "

1,1 thini nlot, as lcast 1 flotte nlot. But tberc's no sayin~
wisitiscn a bold>a-Ivcntunous spirit like bis night lead him.F

IlTell nie ihis, nr Rodcrick. Do you thinl, be 'vas-
1 nean, do Voia think ie, lic- 'I again shte piause(]. The

student Cantz toi) hcr.
IIDon't say mort, 1 undcrstand 'I saisi t'ne yo' mg mati.

4"Wcil, ihas %%-lil I say. "%Vc may finit yet-I pray God we
've nay-thai il 'as flot bc ahso did as; thas's my hope. But

hetre, and> with our liresent lnowlcdge, we rcaiiy cannot
tell. I ean ta sit tise wholc niaiser te tihe bottoni yet."l

"But how can you ? Can you go nortis ?" ask'ed Cari'ie.
01 course 1 can. As soue as My examinaions aie over

1 shal! hurry home."
IlTake nie -with yos"sai> the impulsive grlt; ID1 woulsi

give 'vorids to go. Spcak, tu uncie about il, do, and> 1 shall
be se goond, I assure you.",

She little k'new the emiaarrassnicnt creaiesi in the siudcns's
mind la> suds a proposai. Sise ni <je il in tise naive inno-
cence with whacii wonien ofient comitu themenscves Io thnse
of tise opposite sex whorn they know and trust. le felt
thas the posscssion cf une dc;> secret, even though it 'vas
neyer nientioncal, malle iini more cf a confidans cf thtis poor
girl tban hc cantal tin lc, ye ci he ost not be insensible Io
thse lcasure and cisarti of bier sucicty. Ilut his course 'vas
1laîn-ise date not euncourage the praicet, ans> it 'vas easy
ta asdducc arFuments.agâinsi il.

IDThat, lm afraal, il ou? ni tise question, cv.&. if il
wcre dnsirali*c Vour uncle spDolie ai diî.ne; cf yuur ne-

sunning no an' Caliv Ilay in Lnî,,lnn. 'haî cuild you du an
Glenarraz' sauppose you wcnî ? Andi whicie 'vuld 1yuu go t0
live ? Vout unclc'ç bou% se h ui up, anal. cf course,
there's no anc in tise sbnaaain,--losge. Voii could nlot go

Il X, ne, net ther ' " ed Carnec abrupîly. Il If I
hurt Drill a day ut i-wo lusita f-ear vrhngvcthn"

IlVou mnust In patient. Wc shall know ail b>' aaîd bÏ-,"
'vas ail tise consolation tise studcnt coulaird lier.

Il Mil. IZosterictc," saisi the girl. and ilien pausesi as if te
recornoitre for a mulment. "lWsil yeu ICI, me drap tise

1M ' have' a rrqu.-st 'o .asl, as frot a friceal and> 1
haise thirsr caisi fntm.it woisis."

IIf ynu pleasc," iii,) tise studInt, a litile stiffly.
"'XOi, Rodcricla, will y9u Il. ibis? 1 want 1-ou ta write

sac, andl si nie ail )-'a hiemt. Vomi lnow ail about us, andl
oh ! niy hcai is like 1 lnlira %ornctim.-s. 1 feet as if 1
couldn t stand il, and i can'i %hom% at. Tkamt's why 1 'vanes>
te sa'c you. Soniciow tise grief is nl se htavy whisn Irti
titan enle 'is k'novs it."I

I promi.-e yen shal ]-car. If 1 cannes Write myselî,
Mysisits 'wiii."

Ilt1, 'Write youurseh(-shc siocsn't lanow soeeîing .ou
do ahsd she couldn'î iscll Ieing cols>, you lanaw, geos>

crctmie thomsgh sht is."
"l1 mciii writr," iid the strident. IlBut ncmeniber 1

shall bc s'cry cautiouss wi 1 say-don't expect nie se gus
about unythir. An> you inust bc camutious tee. Net a.
merci about ILa pit.nic il.-) ttmiembcr, net ac. Lcttens

bave bken, ansi nay l'e oîacr.ed. r:<:.rdI

Aller tisis understanding. tisey rose and left tie buill.
Atready tise raigis wind 'vas cisiliy, and iliey haurricit back tàa

tise Grange. Tbey foun it Mr. Craig reiurned front lais
office. IlcKay prcpared as once te lemve, but the lawyar
took, in aside for a moment, andi announei s intention
ai leaving fer Gienattan vcry, sisortly. It was llnsilly
arrsatged Sisal tishsiould travel tegetsen. Cssrrie was net
present te pleasi hr ewn cause ; se whien Nfr. Craig aai
tise student, a week Inter, tocel train for thei Iihlansis,
Maiss Craig was spinning southward in tise IlFlysîg Scots.
man", ta lonalon.

Wisen tise twe gentlemen froom Edinbhi arrive> in
Glenartan tiscre was littie ncwç te bc tolsi by tisase sbonil
tisey questiontd. A few simple facts wecc ail, andl sbey
vere these. Andrew Ress, tise excisenian, stili lay i a
pnccarious andi alrnost uncenscieus condition, ansi thse aoc-
tcr declae> tisati h 'as as enucis as tise pour muînis fle %Vas
worîis if tise ituthoities venture3 te asic him a single ques-
tion. 1 le was suffering (rom severe inflammationi of tise
brain. Tise prisoners hall been reniove> te tise caunty
prion but tisent was ne word as yet of ileir trial. Mn.

nrisn continueli in a hchpless and pitiable condition, die-

mandtin ' ail tise care, goo> terrifer andi patience 'vhich lais
da.ugisters, coulsi exercise. Regarding Arciaibalut onty une
fact hast Csnerged. Un tise aiternoou ef tise veny du)y lit heft
home lie drew ,Z3ou front tise Comîmercial Bank, of thae
couaty toma, though by what antans haeliait so specdily

i'cached a pointse odastant ne one coisut rans> otat or conjecture.
Tise moncy 'vas bas owî-part of a legacy lItt sonie >'ears
before by a distant relathve;- andsihe enerely tolal tise agent,
an tise most naturai way in tise 'vans>, tisat lac %mas going tu
Edinliorgs. Tie most active ansi searching inqasiries ai
thse .ilc als ebhgt liglit any furtien trace o! tus

wandering t.
To Roderick à%cKay ibis stase of niters 'vas Iar fren%

ssiiacsory. Il wms flot regardhrsg t whiertabouts of it
fugitive, b'ut as te isis actuai silare in tise events ef dtis
memorable nighs, tisai tise young mani was speciatly anSe'
resseal ansi concerns>. He mm'as bent on discovcring cvi.
dence, il any sucis tou>lie bcound, as tu tise precise part
playe> by Graisam in tise eneaunter, an> tise exact manner
an hiicis tise excisenian hsall sussainesi bis injurie-. 'ro ibis
en> ie betisaugit bien e! ent wiso 'as ai least suspecte> of

2 ein, in tise secret of many stnange eveats an the glen, an>
.vss preximiýty te tise scenle e! tise cer.fiict migisi hsave put

bcr in possession of fsets unlinown te esisers. Tisswas elc
Meg, tise 'veird, but liiftdly crcm:ure an wbose humble
bovel Graham ba> faon> semporary siielter, anal whio lia>
se tenderly, if in a rude fashion, dressed bis arm. 0f course
MNcIZay kcw notbing ef tise visit mentionesi; lac only
isope> sise migis bc able, or 'viai 'vas in sonne neslicc:s
%tilt more impertant, willing, te tell anyting. lie wmoul>
endeaveur-suci was hais inward resolve-to be as cautaeais
anir! propitiatziry at3 possible, ansi 'oulsi ply ever lawlul
art in bis p.iwen se drmw somte information frent lier. lie
basi ai leastibis adm'antage in vssiting tise aid 'v-onsan, tUsas
bc was sure af a bearty 'veleome. Mmany ansi many a isue
in bis scisool ays, semetimes atone, someitinies in cornpany
,iisi Flerence Graham iser brother, se ba> climbes> tise
bilîside se bier abode. C'bere was a greait fascination for
these young people em'en in bier eccenthie ways, ansi ssill
more in tise vil> stories ef bygone almys wh'ich tie> coaxe>
ber Itelld. Rederiekc ansi Florence 'vere specimi iavourates

wius tise nid 'vonan, for tise7 vical ene witis muotir ian thiscr
sisoughtful attentions. Wbile the boy brougisi a creel of
peats fromn the staclr, an> pails ef 'vater fronItheis neigi,îsour'
ing spring, the isnigbs, fain'haired girl nienales tise lire,
arrange) t Ile bilc dýsises ir. tise rickety cupheard, ansi even
pus stitches beze andl therc in fast-fading articles of dress.
Tise student di> net taspect te make anyslaing ai tise olal
wornan <supposing bier aible ta ha'lp iin.), breaus' af sisese
ltlde i.'ndnesses, for like bis fair companion, isc frgot sisem
as soon as they we:e dont ; but siscy liasit establissca lie-
iween Meg anal ber happy )oDuni visitons ati n ,te'nte cordiale,
'vhicb mxight proci ne sm 1 service te bien as sucia a
lime as the presenit.

Ile sols> ne oe save bis sister cf bis intentions, anal 'visenl
tli oe ceaning hc lefi home after mvonship, tht cateehisi
expresse> no surprise, fon hc IcIt none. Rodericli ortecl ne'mains> as tise INanse fan lInyonai elder's fleurs, anal isi
lliSer assume> that the studenî's steps 'vere liens in tisai

direction. Se sisey 'vere-lon a sime; but iîy and la> hc
crose> tise caver> an> followe> tise vcry route lay wisicis
Grahami hart a few 'veels befoze reacheai thisnhiing plhare-
on tise isisde. Great brohcen niasses ef ark.hlu' culs
saule> slowly fnam 'vesi ta east ever tise whiole sky. an>
lauth: drops of in, wise liagitea hl.'e siny ilies upnn his
bsands, hesaldeat a coning sisowen. 'Vben ise neaches) tise
alerp sbmdow of tise rude Ccttacu~or anal knackes fon ad-
massion. a munibling sounl frem wvibhin totalit he bc as
heard ; ands hc coulsi galber freni the stonmy muttenings
wise appreaebed tise doon thisa bc must be prepare> te de'

fend bis intrusion. As farsi the olsI 'omun suspce> th2t
bier tait 'isiter migii hic a IIgayge:," of whiics cdas site
ba> citen decare> ne represcritative sisoul> aven cross ber
docr, exeepi ta carry lier ouii tsy tise heels Jif a lrawning
Providience shoots> se permit it) ; but se se.n ntcognize't
tise titan, finn s'aire ai ber olal frind. Il "Raaic," miss gave
bien a cordial scelcoene. Tise dialogue 'w-iais folloives 'was
an Guete, and 'we &pare: those isba are Il untearnc-s>" 'via'
tise ioolisb anong tisai eigst deci mn inflictinra. Weshahl
content ourselyes with giving a synopsis of tht information
which, Roderiek, threiigh long an> silful fcncissF, ex
tracteal frorn Meg: anda shali venione ta reprodc ls us
perlant finale in Englisis, at Icast approhittate I te hat
she Secrset! would have empoys>. Tise chai 'vman Sall net
on tise night in question left lien borne ; isut site asîrit tes
tisat, in tise course of the cariy userning hout%, a visiter
hiadcorne îauheccottage.M a va> na-'m,>e ua
net lares> unden ban roof mare sisan a quarter of un heur.
She ba> treae> him te some ccincshtnsrn. and atone %orne
thstng to bun mp his'rossnds, of wlsich ac wmaosn thet heail.
Tisen fctlawed a alisciosune foul of interei ta tise siat,.s,
tboughbc uicrtly fautai te gaiser the groundis on wiih it
rese>.

I ken," sait] Nfc!g, l'it'hl bn '.Maistcr Grece.n yo'l lic

thinkin' about suîst. We'el, n'il tell >'e ne thuhng. It misna
hi iinit fireal ta sui."

hlamu do >-ou know il" saisi Raiiersck eagersy.
"That n'ani fia gaun taë tell. Ve amtn jist talc nia word

%Vie tel> you ?'askcd ber visiter in a lune as cagen as
befone.

,sI f'ia nolependin' on onylaouy's tellun's. 1 luit bteue
rua min cen, an ye mtinr trust an aul> ealeacis te puitiwa
an' twn tisegitîser."o

"~'Ii lu glati, te htear you say se, a.I leiat," salai
Rzo-terick.

Il A>, but ye Miauna say il mvas flue tisai teit ye, minai
thuat. 1 hev tma ain censons foi'i. V auta. iei i owen

>'en tongue."
44Veny uveIl ; but you can't bselpi aay bldsing on whiat

you lsvai sali, asîyllo%."
IDtasilal a Castie a' Blabel on't, if >c like. Itl liue tom'

sud like ta v'in lang sylse. The)' runay lie saia' lans sings
aboliat site, but neyer anc cati sa>' >'e tîsat muId NIeg teili a
let."

Ily tis finit: lodcrick samv ie cauals> asake littie anune of
tise oId avoiuan, su miter ins;uitnisg 'viai c co-Adu do for hier,
anal reccuving tise assurance gliai site naL-ded Ilnaesising but
a1 'ec laickle snulf," lac balle lier farcuveli.

IlCuise ye baa.k suite agent, an hanung ta veung ledalie 'vi'
yc. \Ye mvrna sac late alune ta hsng lier. Wh'iat ails >e
noo? "

itis 'vas a sheasue on wich foirsanatel' il mvas ton tli te
enter, lat il mngle> nt Irast in~ santie ciegrae mvutl :lse
anxious risougluts wiscla occîspacî tise stualeni as ise returneai
te is honte.

CitAt'TER IX.-55F.FiÇta''c
A fcw 'vacks more clipst witiseut any initelligence

of ir frona Arcîsibalsi Grabani Tise police isait conîrnuni-
case> nos only, 'vita various psarts ai tise Unime> Kiný.

dt, but mise svith tise autîsonithes of ai leas% four Conta'
asental ceuntnies, but tiseir cîsaleavours ta trace iii 'vent
inuitlcss. The hast simys a! 'pîil isas> corne svisn Rodericli
\lcKay ncciehus a leiter o! usticel tise luosamark waas Ei.-
burga, anal tise hansisviting on tise envelope (none of tisa
best> tisas of bis handlaaly. Tise unly, enclusure mvas anoibar
letter, forwardesi ta> tise lady namcd, of 'îhis tise poil'
mark, 'vas Chsester, andl tise ianalmvising cf tIse iddcss un-
linoss ta she student. Nu one 'vas present whien hie openeal
it l'ut bis Liisser, I %%as fruni Archae Gsaisani, an> reand as
fallouv :

'<CitEýr£R, 2atis A1anil, IS67.
DEAR NMCKAVY, - du nut v.isîe tis ta let you kntesu

svberc I mass, or ssisat auuy antsaisauns are. 'ric latter ball
licer ncflain unknownt, îîcrlaaus fuor tuer. I1im'v an the
G;Iasgo pisses tise repots 1 %Vhi liap>cd. tin tht
Gien. Tro anc iiruamttcrs litte vhsetiacn h min accusesl cf
srnuggiing or somctiîing 'verse. To bc brandei as a crimi-
nal -at, aIl is cnosagl to drive uic litre. 1 krss' what tise
pubîlic, an> even sluosa tvis lave ane, suihi tlîink ; an> I
knmv 'vias tise autuotitics may aIo. Tise faris h cannet
face ; tise second 1 laugs a.i an> uespist. Tisbai 1 arm nut
quite licreft cf feeling, tise rcaîuest I noms' isimie shoulal suffice
te showsu. WVill ycu kîndiy sen> se tise agon>' cciurnn o! tise
Tinter a fine on two te say isow the>' arc ai bomne, an> itou'
tise 'vauaîcd exessemnan us getting on? il tan sec tise

Tusndaler 'anysisene I go, ansi shall ln.k for suec para'-
gratis daily. WV<uld you aise fin> mens te let Caie naig
k'na' tisas I amnlive, andl uelh, anal shahl sen> bier a more
speciat message next sanie I write, .uii.itever may lie siougisi
un .vh-atcven corntes of i. h l-now. you mill la anxsous te
hîeur whiat rny Ieehings are in present circurnstances. WVell,
tise> bave nor yct maie a religiaus mani of me, non are tbey
tikl>' te do %0 ; baut I o'vn I 'vas a blinde> fuel te gel rry'
self mise> up as i dis>. Thlaa is mil Let neocona but yeun
sistar an> un>'- amn failier ansi sissers knot tise contents of
ibis Iessar. l)asît rend i aor show il tl- an>' otisens. 1 sisal)
write yau açain fromn sonmeîvicr.-Mcmentime, in the glati-
tusie 'vscis is a havel>' sense ai faveurs ta conte, 1 am, youns
trul>', A. GRAii^v Il

To Redenick lDCKay tîsis latter 'vas aboult eqlu: .atis
facter). anal unsisfattor-. Is 'vas sanie relief tcn te
k-nnw tisai Grahanm 'vas uel; su il as pileassng ta fin> tisal Se
langeaI ta icar of sisose 'vissa bis canali ha> sorcly trie>;
even bis enigmaticah amessage ta C-ueue Cnaig 'va. a proof of

sama'rzeniinisgienairrna's , but yostisetmasisx
'vas litilr ta conifont- The confession uf f ully suas, tise
%tu'len' fana', .mni>- abs' pin spnung fruit tise unrtrtsnatc
conse-iueners a! wrong dning. Thtic 'vas nu ituelation çi
bis fuirn inteantions, aisough in 'viai ie saisI i ttise

Il T'iuniher"I Rodaienkt alesecta'd the possil.ility ef Graisam
setking refuge sonimise r a> Tise tequets, n'mit

me of a kinal vih 'vhicS sisere msas ne ned ta refuse cern
pliatnte. In tise case a! Canne Craig, M2Dciay touk; tise tire-
caution of Cnclosing tise leter ta a1 icliow'stuttni naussei
Stewart for postage. Hie lest ne rime aiso an acqumsttng
NMantlsa Graham suitis the subistance o! huer brother s Icttcr :
bui shc anal Flitnce thussght il luest ta Say natlming tus theil
fiher in vie-w os tise precarious condition in v'iics hc la>'.

Ont malter gave tise stualcaît sortie anxious tbeugst. WVas
il cigisi Ie %ntiblds froit tht iuthiilitatc tutt tit Mugle
infarmation Se possesseai? Tisaeewas somcibing lobe saisi
as. bots %ides of tha, question, buts rinall decile in tise
affirmative, net s-ogry tisi ieason in this case hatttuonues>t
'vitis iching. lia> the excisernan taccn killes, andl bal
tise evidence pointxh- en dubiously soA ichsie Graham a3
tise agent in tise lice>, it îîgst have tacet ver>' aafetrent. lIn
tia case, '.\IcKy 'voulal aaraly haav cI elstiassfiad ira refus-'
ing mn>' infarmatton muhicis migbt i Icas% bning tise accusa)
te tri îBot tiac cxcistm2n 'as aive anad cven n~cvn
an> ail tisai Roalcrick coulai cummunicate ivae tisai appa.
rcntly Arebilasial Graham hast i>canrao nae Chsester about
the =ors o! April. a s'crî faint trahit ai tise liest rven !ut

kcn 'vittealalctectivas Ie use ta mucs pipose. Theecon-
sidcrations satisfiesi tise %suden' that un tisat direction bis,
'vislsie nu tess thuan bis inclirition 'vas te %a>' anal do -seoth-
ing Tisent )-ci remainei une te wuhemn bt must in 3orti
shape comnmunicate 'vhat new fatis he hast gibertai. Tisai
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iras Mir. Cîaig. Ail that lia toid bina, howevei (and lie did
il b>' letter te save cross-examination), wvas, gliat Grahai
was well, tlieugb whctlier ina the country or out cf- it lie
ceuld net say ;.and tliat, ha was convinced,1 on testineil>' lit
vatuaci aed trusted, that it was eût lie wlio wvountied ste
excisemnan, thougli on whom the guilt rested lt stili remained
entireiy ignorant. Te this Mi. Crpig ieplitd that lie feit
disappoinucd ihat McKay shoaihd bca unwiiling, aîîparently,
tu admit bits inte full confidence in rtea îîattar, putturag hbis
off wittî tit balai statements cf his note. wlîen dtlî student
knew that lac (.Ni. Craig) was net onty- a friand et tht
fansil>, liat theit- nuviser an legal and business affairs. In
an addendunî te lus latter, tht lawyariiîientioned iliat lais
niece, -ince rctureirsg te London, litait iîern fai front irel.
ted tiat tht doctor had strongly t.Ivised that sita shotîlî lac
sent te the lliglands, as tht best itans sie coulai suggesî
for lier iecovery. Sean atter the receitat cf tiais lestai.
lZoderice McKayr cailed on Mr. Craig, andl gave huas as full
expianattons as it was te lits power te do, regarding the
statements lac had made, aed assuatd him thtat ha ltad field
laack notlaing which ceuld bt of any practical valua in rtet
case. Tht' field long consultation togeîlier, reaching in
tht tend te thîis conclusion, that whaila tht>' couid dIe nothîng
fuir tht prest, thay slaouiai in soiate way tr>' te icacta
Archia Graham persenally, if any dlue te hîs whecabouts
shouid bc afTorcied tiaemt.

Tht>' had not long te %vait. Ena a fortesiglît passad anri
other ]ctter, through Edinbairgh as before, reacheà Rode-
riait McKa>. It was buikier thin tit fornmer, anal had test
heavy postage. Tht studeet epened il îvith riuels anxîtty,
and laid asîde fîrst ot ail a carefully vvrap1 îad enclosure
which Et tontainctd. The lattr inas as follatis:-

IIOTEL DRS OLIVIatîS, MeNTE CAtîlo,
May 6, 1867.

"DEAR MICKAY,--I bava stan the paragrapli you kîndly
sent te tht Times. My tattheî's illncss grie:ves ai.- nîuch.
Ilad I diramt et such a thieg, I should have tactat anything
tatller than leava, cvan though nmy honte shoailci hava
been cxchanged for a prison. Sten 'a tetegrasa te ent you tan
tst in Edinburgh or scmnewhere, and ask th.-m te transmit

it tu Francis WVood 'as above, ted let ùit leeow .aow nîy
tather is. If anythîieg wrne bas beaaien bits), Lshouhd se-
terr home nt onz.e if I coud-but 1 tes ili, tnd canecî
]cave mry rooir. Vieai once, foi if bettar 1 shait leave
hatrt for sortit ethar quarters in a feir days. I amn glati you
se m te say the taciseman is batter. I entausa a rang', îvhich

eata% conva>' as you thinle best te Cardit Craig. 1 tîcuglît
it in Paris, and sendi it now, net knowing whtthti 1 dle
rîght or wroeg. Hiowevcn sise nectives it, it aili ai least
show tt I hava eut forgotten lier. 1 fancy 1 ans salt
enough hart from tht police ; thair wretthtd extradition
lawe cannot reach mec; but 1 die eut men 'o riiaain long.
I must shift ni>' camp as scen as I am able, but shahl iait
for word faces you. If leind regards front me are woath
aeythieg te m> faîher or sisters, pîcase eonvey tham.Vours gratefully, FRANcis Wcotu.'

(T ae continued.)

SCOTCH fINI VERS! TIRS.

Each o! tht Scottishs ueivcrsit its cemprises four Faculties
-Arts, Medicine, Divini>' and Law. Edieburgi still
maintains lier eid raputation as ont of the hast medicai
sehoals in tht Unitad Kingdom ; ted tht lair lectures arc
bclatî-ad ta bc also axcaptionaliy good at Edînburgh. Onty
those studants irbe art intanded for the minisir>' et the
Church of Scotland attend tht divieîay classes at aaay of the
four univeisitits, the dissenting Pitsbytenians bodies having
dîvinît>' halls et their cire. Diviiiity'students alitys attencl
four years ai tht arts classas, unies.- lia>' pass a prismi-
iary cacaminalion, ted se, escape tht flîsit year. Madical
ted lair students, as a riaIt, spend enhy two yeats at Latins,
Greehand logia belote tha>' proccad tu thaîr spatial stud jas.
hi muaI ha understood that Ila ycar " mats, i a Scotch
gniversity, a Ilsession "c f barcly six months, froms tht bcTin.
oing osf November t tht tend et April. Thera ara, at is
truc, short I somrmer sassions," but thasceaxist only for inedi.
cul students. This arrangement et tht ytai is ncessaiy un
accouent et tht povent>' cf a large number cf tht stiîdtets.
And an incidentai benetat of censiderabia importance arises
tronm what saamns ai first sight a t'czy bad arrangement et tht
academicti yaar. Tht wrle cfa Scotch ueavarsîîy pîdecs-
scr is, wh'ite it hasts, txcaedtinghy ardueus ; ted whit soe
et tht chairs ai Edinburgh and .>lasgow are supposed te bca
worth £zooe0 Or 63,000 a Yar, maDy cf Itesm arc but
poriy andowcd. To bc absoluiel>' mastcr et oes ewn
tîme for six months ef the )-car is a great florin, and censtu-
butas an attraction whici hehps tht northarn universitias te
tilt their chairs with exceptionahly able macn.- TAc iVatioala
Rvi. _______

NVOI1£. READiV.

Teyaueg h irc Wo read tht greatest quantmty cf
noc3keew thea lcast, ara tht duhttst in asp)et, tnd tht

most vapid in cnversation. Tht fiavaur cfindivichuality
lias bacti humaed oui of thets. Alirtys imsagining aheesselves
ln an antificial relation te fle, tiways content to hook through
thair authors' giasses, they bccesa as commeepiata as
paires uplon a chass.board. IlSir, ive hava gond talle!!'
iras Sams Johnson 3 highesî praisa ci tiosc ha mct. But any
talle savc tht dieatiest camescepiace and most tiesoc
reitcration is impossible with tht reguhation reader cf navals
or pis t of games. And this iF, in es> judgmant, becausc
Gud, b>' tht ver>' laws ot mmnd, musi ýunish those irbo kilt
limae instetd of cultivating il. For tîme is tht stuif tbat
lita is maat of ; thet remablt 01 character, tht aranla 01
achiavemant, and irea te thosa who fritter it away. TIr,
cannot halp payinj; great nature', pecnalty, ted Ilmnediocre,
Il tailur,"I or Il imbecila " ih surah>' bc siampcd uspons
Ilheir tarahcads. Theretoit I irauha have cati genarous
youths and maidtxs say Ie avery stor>' spineer, axctpi the
teir grat cmas thai cars bc aeuted on tht fingers et ont
h:,nd : I ah>' tannai pittranize yeur wratts, and will net
lurnish you mny bat .1 for a football, or my tant>' for a siava.

lty wvritieg these hochks you Cet money, aed a flcting, un-
sulastantitl faille; but by readieg- dicta I shuult! ban my

""isibity of saccss in flt te the cetainty f ailure. My
sel tls tima is tht capital stock with wlaich the Cud

ieCavaly Father lias îaittad me iaiatst tht werlal te sec if 1
tans gain sonît fouthold. I cannet alTord te bc t niera
sî)aculator. 1 iani a wrestlaî for tht laurel in lîta's Olymupian
gamnes. 1 tain maka histcry, why should 1 esatnder an a
lîammock, and rend tht encitess repetition of a romianca ?
Ne, finit yoairselt a cheaper patron.-Frances B. Wllard.

THER IV .
Tite ivy in a dungeon graw,
Unfeai ly raie, unchetred hy dew,
is îaallid leaflats only drank

Cave nacisture foui, or edours hanha.

Btut ilirougli the dungeon grating high
There feil a sueibeat frani tht sKy,
Tt sicpt uilois the gratefaîl floor
In silent giaîiness evermiore.

The ivy fett a treesor shoot
Tharcugh ail its fibiýs te stt root,
ht frît tilt lighî, il saw dte :ay,
Il longcd te Muesset int day.

lagrw il crapt, it pushed, it ciemb,
Long tîad the darkness been its hont
For well it knew, ahough veiied lit night,
The gocdncss and the joy et light.

It reached tht beam, it thrilled, it curtad,

It blessaul the warmiths that c' eered tht wuir;,
It graw toiwarîl tht dungae bars,
It ieokccl upon tht moon aznd stars.

Ulion that solitary place
lIsa tendurt threw adornmgz grace,
Tht ma:ing birds hecatni its guests,
Anal sang its praises froint thear nasts.

ci r aies and dews and sueshint ted,
Upon tht ciuter woitai it spraad,

A.îd in the da)- Ieam roaesîeg fret,
It grew ies a stately trac.

Woulal'st know uhe moral et the rhynîa?
lIehohld tht heaveiy) light ted climb.
Tu every lhubigcon comas a ray
0f Gotl's illimsitabie day. -Charlei Mlackay.

NAP!.EN'SV.SZONS.

At St. jean dl'Acre, on tht cea et tht last assauts,
Napeicen said : If I suctead 1 shahl lied in tht towe tht
pacha's treasura and arms for 30eoSo men. I shahl suir up
and armn ail .Syria. . . . I shaîl march on Damascus
and Aleppe; as 1 advancc in tht country 1 shail inicast
my army withi tht discontenttd. I shahl proclaint te tht
people tht abolition of tveiy, and of tht tyrannical gut'-
aremaent of tht pachas. 1 shahl reach Constantinople with
armad massas. 1 shail ocrthrow the Turkish Empire; 1
shahl fourni in tht East a new and grand empire, which wili
fix my place with prcspersîy, anéi pehaps I Nvill calma. te,
l'arts by tht way af Adrianopha, or by Vienna. allier having
aneihilatcd tht blisa et Austria. l3ecoe Consul, and
ahien Emparer, ha etten recuis te tbis happy peraod, when

nul eftihe restraiet et a troublesoma eavilization,'l he

co ' mgna at will, aed construct at pîtasure. 1 created
religion; 1 saw imyseit on tht rond te Asia, meunted oe

an alephant, %vithl a turban on my htad, and in my hand a
new Notais. which 1 comoîpser! te suit mysi.-Henri
7zhnne, iii Ne-u Princeton Rev.tw for .. farch-

PARIS DL'RINVG TH1E COMMifUNE.

i wouid ha difficuit te convcy an adequata idca et tht
condition of things as tbay wcre je Paris for twe or thiet days
afîi rtht massacracof tht Rua da la Paix. Soeapertions cf
tht crity watt quiet anal orderly, but :n ethar portions nethung

s sen but Ilgrimvsageti waz," barracades, aegirmants
maiching and counîteimarching, tht baating cf tht rappel,
tht mountieg guard, tht display of cannon and mitrailleuses,
and tht interdiction cf circulation in tht stîcet. Numareus
arrests %vr being made, mocha tilis warc instituttd, and

exacutions were taking piace. Tht ccediErr. ot affairs
was iiiustritd, with sanguinary naïjct4 je a tnilitary report
madie on tht 2ist Marth by tht General craeanding tht
National Cuazd ai Montrsatt, who had forxneriy been a
dealer in ceoheing utensils. lic says, in tht firsi plate, lihas.
thera is Ilnthing ncw ; night enfin and without incident."
lia thaîs goas on te sa>' that at fiva minutas after tan two
sergeanis wert brcughî in by tht fratrr.tarceu's and imma.
diaachy shot. 1lec continued : '*At twirat minutes afiar
esianight, a guardian ot tht peace, accused oif having a te-
VuIVai, is 3hot." lit clases bus report cf thtenfin night

4vithout incaident Ilb>' sayiost tt tht gendarme bîcught
in l»' tht guards of the twaxsty.eighth battalion ai seven
e'clocl. is sbat. Thas s: tras sen that in ont uiight, ie only
ont of tht arrondissements, foir ofucats of tht law were dc-
libarattly murderçd.-R. B. lWatsMurc, in Seribrer's
Mqla:ate for A4farch

Ttr resignatian et bc 1kv. Thuaz Fotsyth, of Cate-
bridge U. Il. Cburch bas bacc accepterd.

MR. J.strs GutAsîîîaa, Chai.tn cf tht Executart Cana-
maitet of the Pahestine Exploraition Fund, annlouiacesthat
Captain Claude Conder, R. E., bas suceed in decîphcr-
ing tht mystericus Hlittite inscriptions (so talled) which
hava bafflad cvery attempt te decipher thees sinea their re-
discovaz>' in tht ycar IS72. Tht>' were first feund b>' Durcit-
hzrdt in tht year ISaS.

1i3rtttsb anb foreti.
Tir E Rcv G. A. Johnston lins been ordained nt OId Deer

P'arish Chwrch.
TJI'. 1kv. James liîller lins been inducted at Bridgc.of.

Atlan 1Frac Ctaurch.
Tin Rev. Mfr. M'tlail, of Ullapoul, has been clected tu

Fenris Fret Chtîrch.
LORKD finsTec bs giving addrcsses in Croydon

Ilteshyterian Churcli.
Tii Prcsbytery of London inductcd Rkv. A. F. Moir as

minister at Rangoon.
Tint Rev. J. Itrove-, Bf.D., of Gaîston, has been cected

tu Iellahoustun Ilarish Church.
Tint Rkv. Joint Gilbert lias receiveci the appointment tu

Ellision l>arisli Church, tenat l'aiscy.
Tit Rev. Angus Galbaraith, of Rainsay, lias been clected

ag rtet Fret Northi Churcli, Inverness.
Tin dcatli is innoaanced of tire Rev. A. IL. Fairiy, assist-

not at St. Andrew's Churcli, Glasgow.
Tin 1kv. lamies Staiker, of Rirkcal.ly, has been eiected

te St. Mlatula±w's Frce tJliurch, Glasgow.
Tun' Rev. Ewan M'Lcod, of )utlaill, bas been clected tu

lioie Strett FIeIe Gaclic Chîurch, Glasgow.
Tsin Rev. John Macintosh, of Fort William, has been

electcdi te St. Lulunîba's- Fret Churcli, Gevan.
Tiip' Rcv. John S:nitli, of Shcettleston, has accepted

the cati tu the We>t Port Frat Clîurch, Edinburgh.
Tii, East Lonîdon iEvangclization Society proposes tu

build a Qutens jubikec liait fur evangetistic purposes.
'l'ti Rtv. J. IL. binîth, uf Grcenock, as spoken of as the

occupant uf tht Niu(leratur's chair nt next Synod of the
U. Il. Chuich.

Tint beggars of Roina, it is estimated, receiVe $2,0o0,000
a year, and Sou ara said to ba worth front $iS,ooo te
$25,000 tact,.

Tint limcaut Street congregation, Birmingham, has re-
soived te tait the 1kv. John Ruthven, M.A., cf Kinross,
te bc their ministar.

TuE capital punishmaint lavi in Mainie bas been repcaied,
andl impriscnsment for fle is substituted for death in att cases
of lourder in the first degree.

Bt' the wiIl cf the tata Alexander Adlam, papler manufat.
turer, of Aberdeen, the Sustentation Funri of the Pite
Church benafits te the amount of $50,000.

Tsin 1kv. Maîcus Dods, D.D., LL.D., ef Gtasgow, is
te prcach the annual missionary sermon for the Baptist
Union, in loomsbury Chapel, on Aprit 27.

Ar a iccent meeting cf sherifis in Iowa, seventy prescrit,
it was utianimously admittcd that the prchibitory taw had
decreascdI court business at least fifty per cent.

A CONV'ENTION cf Christian Cherchas on the subject of
sct societies is te mnet in Hlershey liait, C:hicage, bc.
ginning cn Mardi 3o, and lasting througb two days.

Tsin paptrs anit ofice furrahure ot Prasideat Poilk are
carefully preservcd by his widow, and are, te a great ex-
tent, stuit in bis o.91ce, just as they ware lait wtaen Mr.
Pele died.

WVALKS lias lost, by tht death of the 1kv. Richard Owen,
its ablest evanzelist. lic ivas a maembar of the Calvinistic
MaIthodist Communion, of which ha was erdainad a minis.
ter in 1873.

IT is said that the willow trac at Mounit Vernon which
ovarshadows tht tonîb cf Msashington was originally a clip.
ping frcmn a trec which cvershadows thet omb cf Nanoleon
at st. lk1ltna.

Ar the ratant monthly meeting of the Newcastle Presby.
tery it was raported that ncarly $15.000 had been sub.
seribed within the bounds cf tht Prtsbytery duting tht past
year for church extension.

Tita Chinte inistar a% Washington, ont of %bc riahast
of bis race, teck, with hila te a photegrapher jewels wcrth
$ î,ooo,ooo and a dozan changes of costume, and had hits-
self takanr in difféent positions.

nîaiu~ t a temparanca maatinr ai Brixten, tht
Bishoji of Rochester ramarktd that white ha welcomad ail
kinds of hclp and 3 rnpathy in bis work, tht Uhlans in the
hatî warc tht total abstaineîs.

A BUuLDNG,ç wotth hall a million dollars witl scon be
erectcd by tht %Voman's Chîsatian Temparanca Union in
Chicago. te serve as hicadiquariars of tht national ocEcars,
and aleo oi tht publication deparîmant.

RollERT G,%tL-ar, tht president of tht Baltimore and
Ohie Railread, ahe graduattd in IS67 ait Prineton, has
îcmamberad bis Aimea Uier substantialty by giving te
Dr. McCosh $S,ooo fer tht Art Scheol now building.

Tiat, lra%. Mt. Cýiilhts hm bccn loostti frem his charge ai
Ccldstrcam vith a viev; ge bis setitement at Hiampstaad.
Tht induction wa, fixtd for Match 31, the Rev. Dr.
Grahamn te 1,raside and llh Rcv. WV. Mlichael Smith te
îarah.

AT tht mneeting of tht Pîesbytary of London the Ra'.
Dr. 'Mtunre Gibson drew attention te tht printtdl report cf
tht Church and Mansc Building Fond of tht Pîcabytarian
Church in Manitoba, whichi had ben circuiatad amor.g tht
maînhars oft Prcsbytery.

MR. DAvii DERON one of tht leader writars ot tht
Dmaly Telel7qp l, bas tels dIlai pzpar, and proposes te estab-
lish a school of îeurnalism, in which ail branchas et tht
attwitllbt aught. Ordinatyjourealusts, heaysc.axn ram
$z,5oo t S,ooo a ytar.

J EDII) Rt Fret Presb) tey bas unanimausly agratd te
1 &nd an ovacture te tht Auctrmbly. adçocaîing -ve,.ter cc-

1 noroy in tht administration cf tht funds of the Church. Ih
was poeied out by ore of tht cembers that the expene ofmanagement amounîad hast ytx te $70ooo.
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£Mnf6-iters anib obuircbes.
Ta venecrale Dr. Colc, ut Quebre, as about to publst

a volume nf serinons.
A LEtcTu on IlThe lloly Land' wvas given it Mlei

ville Churcti,.l3cutsels, on the 17'h la., liy Rev. G. Ilawie.
iThe lecture, wvîich tri both illeasing anti profable, was

mucli appreelaiteti.
Tuai Loctl's sulieer vas çcibstiveti in Knux Lhurch, Beck-

wiih, an the l3th its:., when tiglîtern lai nt ilie table for
the first tiîîîe, malîing an addition of fortv-live ia the uni-
tedl cangregatiunsuf Bcck%% &li andi Ashiun îlucing the year.

1lisE agent ut hnxon Caliegc ms ilesîrous ci i-eiiîinding thae
subseribers ta tite Lndoiînt I-uni iabat dite ventc is tiwîng
necar tu a close, anti the Bonardi iees on tht: 6th of Aprilý
Retuits witl be very welcante. Local treasucers will itucli
oblige b>- attention.

A vitity successful concert. unlfer tlie Puatronage of Mirs.
H. IH. Whimasîr antl NITS Il E. IKa>ll, antht lion. Dr.
Harrison, M Il Il as chairmî3n, %%as hclIt ,ai Sirathclair,
Mana , laît titonîl. The tir' ceetis netieti $6o, andi %%th
them a hatii<nai Astrachan jack.i ant11i Persia.n l.îmb cap
were porchasaslI, andi lire-,eîitetl ta M. .lcKay, wife Ur ttc
Rev. John McKay. Prest>-trian îîiaisiec a! thie place.

AcK.NOSLEIJuSIES î. -l,0i. 1%eitt baà rtelveti front A
Fnienti, Merlinre St,Jcttt Mlttbtun:,; $,z, bureign Milssions:.
$2, Htne Mi>ssin-, .albu, tisuugh fia. L.uctirane, a second
grant lit £lio. sterling falu. the Pres(t)terian Lburch an
!raclanti. Alto front %V. b. J., çyuctcc, per '%Ir. C. B.
Robinson, $75, '<m., Ageki atî.l Iimaiii Mlinisters' Found$îa; Frenchi Evangeltatiun, $tu ; t-uciga Missions, $5.

A sIJccB.SS:t mîssioitacy meeliag! w-as ceceatly hîcîti in
Si. Antirewv's Cliurch, Nairn. 'Flic pastur, the Rev John
Antierson, occupieti the chiair, anti atitresses wece delivertai
by tte 11ev. Thumas Macatiani, Sitratliroy, anti Rev. IV. S.
liait, Vaaneck. A barandi o! fic Woman's Foreign Mission_
ary, Associatioan was aisa tornmet amoag the lattats ut the con
gregation by Nics. Bal] anti Mca. Macadtia, who %vert tire-
sent. Cantribuions for Sehetocas o! tht: Chîurch showeti an
increase o1 $37 avet hast Year, ard $S2 over the year pie
vinas.

Tînt annual meeting ut St. A resCliurch, Quebec,
was field an W~einesdtiay evcniiag. the9î gaanst. The meeîîng
was verynuw.erous> attentiet. hcv. A. T. Lave, pastor,
occupieti the chair, anti opectid the îîrocîlîngs wlth praise
anti prayer. N'cry gratifying anti encuuraging reports wec
sobinitteti frot ail the arganizations coanecteti wiih thie
Churet. There lias htirn a large attl tion ta the commtî
nion roll ticng thic hasl year. andtihek attenalance ai the'
vaciaus duels ai worshiuî is steadily on îlîe increase.
Amoeuni conîrihuiedt t he Schemes. $52o. The dclii on
the etoet tas bcit rcducetl ta $5.000t, $2,5coo having
been paiti turing the ycar. Froin the tieasurer's repart i
appears <ha: the receipis aith )ic yar amnoanti 10 $6.034,
andti he expendîtuc was $5.33.o2, leasing a balance ni
$1oo.oS.

MIR. SCHaVERLA lias bne in Chîatham foc tbrec wcks,
anti, to jurîge tramt prescrit apperarances, much gooti bas
been donc. Fiain the very ftcst ni ghî thec huiet was
crowticd wiîh a most ardtry anti attentive audience. Nîiti
atter nighî during the lasî two w<eeks the cturcli %vas packcd
upstairs anti dowîs. Thete anu-t have laera at leat i,Soo
or 2 000 People la St. Antirew's Churct sarie ecnings, anti
hundreds cotait not olitain admiltance. Everry nigt large
numbers o! ansiaus souls stoot up au lie prayeil for anti
taîketi with, these nunibers ranging ftra twelee ta sixîy.
Apari fruont sîlaners ling bmaughî Io Christ, God's own peo-
pie have: beca sitîret op tu grmitr z-aI antI activity inabth
goati wock. One ouzcome o! t wor'.c ainong the Pcesby.
terian.s is ahat ail the ather Chutches have: lcen blessed, anti
itis weelc <bey arc hCgiaainq A seaâoil o! special services
among thrir awapeujîle. Mr. Sehiverca bas donc goast hece.

Ti:a Sabbath school o! Kaox Chureh, Mitchell, was
favoured liy a visit af Rev. 6 al hostie, un iht îSth lasi.
Mr. tlowic deîlvecrccl aic o! hîs Iccturcs un Ihe lIaly
Landt."~ Ils description of Oriental lite, cspecally as si
acanes in contact with ahc Seriptuies, %%as nut mttcly intecesi-
ing, but in a higha drgrec insIcucýivc. As Ahi Bile studcnts
know, a kaowledgc ofabcIt Eastern eustams, nianners anti
the likec is essential t1. a correct undersîandinr af mnany

imotnt passages, me mo-t heactîly iccurmeat baattath
se ool asccuîe Mc .. lluutl&s services. Tht charges foc

the lectures arc su lu* tg ai i 1s dlebiratitet uarranige fac
ilice or tour successive nîtgmîs, su that NMc. Ilutie's portion
anay not lie catcn up gmy '<ravclliig espetnses. Let the
suprinnas ai several sehatls club tagçthet, aswas donc
un Listowcl, Atlwc'od, hlruss.hà aaJ 'Mitchell. %%hich p..inls
were visiiedti Iis wceic Thtc g.tîbcmag in Mitchell la ft tht
sehool ficher lîy several l.Ui,. M c entend toa aite Mr.
Hawie te-ck very soca.

Tala annual meecting of lit. Andrcw's Chucl, Oi-.ngcvilc,
was hrlti recently. %fier supper tati lceit partakan of,
Mr. Elgin blyecs w-as inviiedtu tabch chair ty the pastar,
anti the varions reports oi the Charcli %vert: presentid.
The report a! thr Sessiun statei at ttc iator hat pîcacheti
250 aimes dting %lht ycaî, matie 59S pasital visis,
iapsizeti for:y-anc, borieti tiectý Cave anti aid scs-cnty-
ive ta the Ciaurcb during thie yeam. Tbis bacngs tht mcrrn*

Ihcrship op ta 300. The managers tcpoirici A surplus a!:cc
meeting Ali engagemecnts, antil, as sutmscipaarms have bca
taken in rem>vr 'the il aing Iei, the, liea-> <ebi <mn tht
chucet is now rerluecdti the mo)r.iae o! $500oc, ttc in-
tercstli which is met liy ahc Lad!ies' Aid Society. Sevecal
lare subscàiîtons wcrc rivcn-Nr. «W. Il. Hunmer. Mc. J.
S. Ln ani Mr. Y. blacAdam haviraggtasis300caeh. Tht
collections lar tht Schemes a! the Churet amuticti go
about $400, of sehiet the Salibat seho gave So andi the
WVumen's Foîciga '.%issianary Sacietv Sa. A!îct votes o!
tanks wece passetl ta the choir anti o.icers thcrnccting seas

closeti xiih the tenrediction.

TIIE annual meeting of Si. Paul'gg Church, lFort Arthur,
w3s belli january, 29, x887. The attendance of niemrbers
and ndiierents wvas large. The treiusurer's statement slowed
that AUl expenses hadl been met, and thug fiacre was a maill
balance on bnd. Il was unanimnuily agrei.d 10 ndd $100
to the miisistcc's stipend. There are over scio faniflies
connected with the congregaîlon, and toty youig people flot
conqiccted with familles ut Pott Arthur. Mlptism was dis-
pensed t0 thirîy persons during the yenr-twenty saine inî
fants aind one adula. Forty-four were addtd tu the rail 1
twenty-six on profession ci faith antd cigliten by cestfi
cale. Seventeen namcs: were cernoveti froînt the roll. The
net gain for the ycar i3 îwcnty-seven. Pu>ymcnts for con-
pregational purposcq show a total Of $2,105, and fui
Sehemes. etc , $27o. The managers arc truc business
mien, who take a deep interest in the welfare ut flic
Church. The ladies of the blisionary Associnion arc in
demi camnest ; have donc goad woik in 186 and bave
heguna 1887 with large expectations. WVe hope ihnt this
yca( may bc marked bic abundant success.

Tite annual report of Si. Andrew's Church. Chathamn.
New Brunswick, fo the yenz cnding LJecembec là, îSbô.
i. as fulluws. Lummunicants anitcolt, 350; reniu-ed by
dcath and change of residence, thirty.thre: added un Pro.
lessiun of faith, :hirty.nine, andi by certificate, twelve ;
:Tomber af flmilles, 230; in Sabbath scitool andi Bible
classes, 3o0; teachers, etc., thirly.five; nuinber of bap-
tism!s, sixty-seven, of which twu were aJuits. The praver

meetings ha% T. been largcly attcnded, and are reRarded Tas
tuie evcnt ut the we.-k. The treasurer s report shows that
$2,846 have licen raised for conagregational purposes ; for
thte Sehecmes, $384 ; other benevolent andi religious Pur.
Poses, $372, making a total fur ai PurPoses 01 $3.602.
The ictlî af Match wt bc the fifth anniversary of abc: Rcv.
E. Wallace WVais' pasiorate in tbis congregation, dluting
wvhich perioti 171 members have laera atitict to the conimu-
oran roil, andi sevcnty.four remaveti by death andi change
of residene. There as ai prescrit a revival in thc rcligioLs
fle of the congregation. On the first Sabbath of Nlarch
cighteen were receive tai to fuIl commnunion aithIle sacra-
n..-nial services.

Tii E annual meeting of the West Winchester congregation
svas helti on Mlonday evening. 2'Mr. Ross, the trcasurcr
o! the congregation. reporîtd abat AI l ad debts had been
paiti, that ail the expease of repaiis hand been fullv met,
that the Sabbaîh collections had largely inerraseti during
the year, that the insurance an Church andi manse was paiti
for the next three ycars, that the stipenti was paii lin adi-
vance titi May next, andi ahat there was a balance in hanal
o! $.16. The Sabbaih school bias raiseti ample fonds to
pravide books, paliers, etc., for the coming year, andti alço
coniributes a $So scholarship tu the Pointe.aux-Tcembles
school. For ibis ycar, up ta date, $142 bas heen raised for
the différent Schemes of the Chucch. During ihe year tit:
ladies raisedl by envelopes and two, social gatherings $142.
for the improvenlent of ihe church. Since the induction of
the Rev. Dr. Moirât, thirsy-one new inemrliers have tieci
atdecdti 1 the meînbership. Dîsring thec pas: weck, Mrs.
William Anderson had a very plerasant and succeisful social
gathcring ai lier resitience. Ait tacts considercil, the con-
gregation anti pastar have: gooti reasons for whole.souled
gratitude to the great Headi o! the Church.

Tt congregation of Osgootie has helli special evangelis
tic mectings during the last four wcks, which wec con-
ducîti by the pastor and Mir. John William &%cLeod, anc
o! our students from the Presbyterian Cullege, MNo..treal.
MNr. NMeLeot preached.Christ, andi lîm cructfîcti, [romn nîght
ta night wiîh great force, ability anti power. The mertings
wece mucli blesseti ta many who xwere aut of Christ belte
the movement began. In some instr.nces %%hulc familles
wcrc braught ta Christ, andi so intense wa. %lac icest
rranifesicd from the time îhey began tilI th, y wcre cltiîcd
that many people bail 10 leave the Oraitge Hall of
Vernon, ia which thcy wcîe hetti. tram want af standing
accnu. The sacrament af thc Lorti's supper wa-; obscrvctd
Sabhath week, when fty ncw communicants. who pcofi.sseti
faiîh in Chist as thcir Saviour a: th:z meetings. sat luwn wiih
us ai the Lord*s table, for whieh wc have cason Io tha.nir
Goti, andi talce courage. The meetings werc brouglit lt A
close that Sabbaib in Vernion, anti we began an Kenm<îce.
which also, belangs ta Osgocdc, an the 141h inst. wherc
we hope ihe saine blcssing will bc grailt ta us as We te.
ctived in Vertion. MIr. ItlLeoti as.-a younz cman ci mucli
ability, anti is calculateti tu prove a blessing tn the minisiry
o! aur Chorch ta which bc is loaking forward.

Tuea lecture room o! Kaox Churcli was well filleti wiih
ladies of ail denominations an the occasion oftiti: annual
meeting of the Ottawa Auxiliary on March S. The plat.
formai was tastcfully decorated with plants andi ftow-crs, aind
t ceid a pleasing appearance. The president, Nirs.

Thorbora, Toal the chair ai ilic o'clock p.m., andi
presided ilicougli the calice meeting wi-h gracc and cligni.
occupYs ng scats on the platforin wcrc Mri. James Guh'on,

tcesi cnt of the Mission Bandi, ant he rcarding scccc:airy,
riss Lataca Happick. The minutes of thie fast annual meet-

ing vertc rcad anl approviet. andi the prrsident thecn îead her
atidtes', which gatve a campcehacnsivc account of missions,
andi spolce cf the grealer necti o! individual ciait in flic
wock. Maav brîght. heiplul suggestions wccc brouchi oui.
antd ia closing Nmca Thoîbaîn rave thr sncieîy ils
*1matching orders ' for fice coming venT. " Spralt unin
the childrcn of Istacl thlt theci go focward." The enrre-
3pontiing scccaîy, ïMiss Hiaran. read tht' report. whieh
as always an inteccsiîag anc. The tceaçurer. NIrr. Cran
na]], 3howed by hier mternent thai $44 m'etc i0 te t r
mwded ta the geaccal Society-the amount colîccicti ai the
ihanic olTca-ing mleeting la October being $214.95, MIS.
Charles Bcddoc now sang a sacreti sciai, andi flic clciion
ai officers was proecedeti wiîh. Ve r ucha regret wis exs
presseti ai the rcsîgnaluon of the faitul cecocding scre
tary, Miss Latara Hoppick, who i ca, ing libe city ta talzar
up lier resuicace ta Scaifoîti, and a imitluaon toabt effeet
waspassazd. The iollowing officers; were:hen ecrcicd: ! Nim
J. Thoîbaca, president; %Trs. Hecrritige, St. Andrew's

Churet rsAsrn, St. Paul's Chîurch, Mrls. Durie.
Knox Cliurch, MIS. llarie, lanli Streci Chiurcli.bits.
blcN.aughton, Nev Etiinburgh Chîurclî, Mrs. White,
Rachesîcîville Chîurclî, vice. presidcnt la; Mliss R. Maîconar,
recording sccretary ; Miss A. M. Ilartuon, curresponding
secretary ; Mirs. L. :-r.%nneil, treasucer. lu Addiîtion tu
ailier cominitttees, a programmte cîimnitttee was clecteti tu
as3ss the presideni in thie programmes ut tabc manthly
meetings. Atidresses full ni encouragement anti kintly ted
ing wcrec given 1h, tis. Tîltî,îî, ot dte Episcopat WVorniats
Missianaiy Sucirly, anal Mis. 1 initlie, ut ilýq: Mtuttto'ist IVo-
mi's Furtign lâIissionary Socicty. Mliss Ntllie Ilay read
an amuasing paper uit the trilîog ilings that Iceep us nay
front thc nieciîî,gs. The collecionuiivai taiteii up by young
ladies af the Mitsbion Bandi, and %villa aile sînging ut a hymit
a vcry Vilsant alternon was lîraught ta -a close. Among
thet audience %%ere nuiîceti a r.umber af ladies tram the new-
1>. tu.rmned soeitiy an Cttisca, Il. Q., wh tt, îavedth le bad
rulis andi decpl situw lu shuwv aliratnirestint the belaveti
cause.

IlitiSsJYTEIIy «1 CiiAÎiiitA. - Thits rresly-tcry met un
Mlatch 15 Mic J. I. Baaîibly %%as al)puinteti Muderator
(or the siealt welse m.ntli.. 'll. Faiti.tiarsun îniiinated
his accrtance of the cîli troa D.,vect, and lits ordination
was îîuîitu taake Place un the jisi. A inotecation
'vas gmanteai ao Cavena Chich anti Suuth Dover. Reports
o tlic S',a of Rcligiun. reinj î..nee, andi Satl-atit bchuols
werr 'cu%"mie' andl att.îîJ The curègrrgatiun of bi.
.%ndriccî's Church. Chaihani, ask .aJ rtci.c lttiurty tu foami
a Noard 'Il matnigeinent. Di. Býlrnb, llifix, vvaï noms-
natei â.s Nlolrratot of the nexi Gteie-ral Assetmbl). ht was
agrec-t- lu ask, trutnabcu Auiiietcnauu Cunimitîce: $.225 for

l'sxCentre ; $týo fur Duaci, andi $t53 jui Ltanvington,
anîl lu ask frot the: [funme Mission Cuiiîatcc $2 lier îveek
(or Buxtui, anti $.; per week foir Tilbury Centre. The follow-
ing %%cre aîliîtinteti as cuiniîiissîontrs to Geiral Asseiîîbly.
Messis. Nlcl(tlie andi Scott by rotation, andi Messis. Giray.
l3.aîîist.y andi Tallach Tjy balloi ; N\lessrs. Lii.on. Ainshie,
Barîleit andi '\Icoaun, cIdets, %%ere alsu appolinieti. The
resignat ion ai NIc. M 'Dia rnu.l, ut Elînîla, is-as; accrpti. Thec
ntvxt regultr niceîiig of ilic Presbyîery was appointei ta bc
hclîl la St. Antirevvs Church, July 19, ai ten a.m. -WVî.-

i.%tt ALI.F1, P-ci. Ckerk.
P>ttabiuitx oi: bAuupEN'.-This Ptestiytety meat la

Palmerston oit the 15ih inst. M~r. M'Nair wvas applointei
Miudtieator f ur the nexi six mnnths. Mtrs. larvie atiressed
the lresbb>îery un the %vorkinî: of the Voman's Foreign
NItsbtun. A heatty vote ai thaitks w-as gavena lier fc hec
very intcresting atitlccs. Intimation was given that the
Bruce P)reslîytccy liat agreti ta apîîly ta, 'ynodtu l have
Bialaklava tracsferred tu the Saugeecilt estiyîer>. lThe
Ptesbyitcy also agictid lu aîmply ta have: -aid congregation
recciveti. Balaklava intimateti that they veishcti tîteir
lîrr-seni suîîply coatinucci. Ayton also rxpressed satisfactioit
with the' preserit Suîpîy, il service coulil naul lbc obtaîneti
cvery Slibatla, in place ot evecy second Sabtiath. East
Noinianb)y asked fur service ever) Sabta:th. i was agreeti
tu continue the prescrit suppîy, anti senti a lcputalîon ta
visit East Narmanby. M.r.Niven anti Thora, by tat-
lion, anti Nfr. Vuung, by- ballot, werc appoinicti commis-
sieners to GeacraI As-emî.ily. anal NMcssis. Wm. Fraser,
Isanc Siaraîr andi James Seu, elIders. Repourts werc
given uit Salibaîli Sehuls, Teinperamce ant i tt Stale ci
Religion, by Messrs. AulI. lîckcit anîit liaikie, rcspeciively.
Th.-ce was preseintet anti reati a rrecipîa! lfime balancecai
$z,aoo gratuits pruntisti to thar Rrv. Johin Macatillant hy
Knox i-hucch, NI.,uni Fomesi. Tht: Ctert, was las' rucieti 10
notîfy the Cilk o! Synîl tcci)r(lingiv. The l>resbytleiy ap-
proveti of the remit un marla3ge wiîh a deceaseti wife's sas-
ter, but rtîsapproveci ail tcrianit an cia.opemaiion. because
i w-as nui litraeîieatle. Dr. Buras, ai Hlifax, was gluant-
niteti as Matratur of tMe next Grnecial .seîl.-S
YouNe., J>.as. C/ce-k.

PRixsi;iRy OF~ a1 lAmiî.Tcc-This Pcesbyltmy met an
ther 15ilh inst. i w-as res-ilceci tu appoirt abic miaisterial
commissiuaects ta the Gcaeial A acrutly in rotation, hall
fmotta the top andl hall fallai ibe buttumi uftihe roIl. The
courmmiçsinnris thus appoinie I wec ?î\lcst;rs. Put teaus, Liv-
ing5îonc, Fcnîon, lîlurray, RsVoung,:Caswell, IL Mlc
1ntyre Mlessis. Murray andiMIir havingdlcliîd the
appointmcni, %Ilcssrs. Ilutsun anti Bell wrrc appointdian
tiacir places. In case of further ticcîînatiuris the Clcck was
instrucîcti ta fill op the tlanks I-> îhc nesixt lu ,ider an
ihe r. Il. Messis. R. \ieQuea, G. Rutherfard, D>r. Mc-
Dcnalti, A. J. Mýackeaztc, W. J. \cCttlti, J. bleMas.
ter, 1). NIcLeltan, J. Charlton, cîtiers, wcre appoînattai
cnmmissioncrs. ie canvcacrs or the c<îmmitices an the
State ut Religion, S3bliaili Sehools andi Temperance gave
ia reports, anti wec razquetem Ia comlîIic zai folwalt
ilirir rrporil; ta tbe S)nudl. A caîl front Niagara Falls tu
Re: RZ I1. Abrahamn sas su%iaincd. I %%as laid! on the
ta, Je '- lie cnnsiJcccd un the lSdà sli., ante congrega-
tion a! Ilutlinrtan is to>be cilet fui their interests. Also a
call front N. Peclharra anti WçlIar.diport was sustaincti, anti
accepret by 11ev. T. Pealehaîl. The induction was fixeti
ai N. Pclhiain on Tuesday, Aptil 5, ai îwo zu'clocc p.mn.
MI. Rateliffc Io prcside, Mr. Ross ta preacli, Mc. Burs. -t
ta ail ltcss flic pastar anti MC(omble tise peuple. r
MelGuc was asltet lor si% morulas as supply foc tlic Wcnî
w-ortiliree:.* llamilion, enagrgaln.i The vaeaacicsno%%
arceit)L rslcine Church. hlamdtn,. (2) NVarliant, <3) Fort

ae. cie., (4) Caletionia. (5) Eas: Ancasier, (6) Dtrville.
Mcritan. etc. Tht: mission stations are, l'art ('albornec,
Layuga. liayne's Avenue, ';t. Cattatines. The cnntstîgm
lions ceceiving rlugzmcntation grants arc: <t() Blackfcicah,
ce., (2) Nelson. etc., (3) Niagara, (4) St. Ann's, ece.,
Four stuticaîs are rcquiccul for thc somamer. Tht remit on
coa-operation sciîh t' MeIthnist Chuiet vas considcret,anîi
K: litas csolvetin oapprove Orîh a bject aimeti ai, but nui
the plan n! ea.opemation ticiailet inl ttc remit, as îentiag
ta itlertere with anti rammel flic face atcionn o! 11resby-
tecies anti bessons.-JOII LAIN~G. lit-ea. CJerk.

I'RFSIVTEr'e OF hhtH00N. -This Presbytcry bielli a regu-
lai meeting in Cliaton on %Iatch S. Session records wcrc;

illiARCH 30til, 189ý.
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cxamincl tenti attestid. Nir. uasy n behaif of tlic
committue nepointc.l tu> cunsiqier the dIclicrance of Presby.
tery on rict of A-seinlaly on (lie marriage question, sub-
mitted thet fuilowving, which was adopted by the 1'tcsbytery
as their deliverance on tlie said remit -(t) If Churchi
courts aie to lie restiaitied front the cxercising of discipline
in such cases, il ouglit talac formally declared that the
proposition-a mat i ta> fot marry eny, of tais wife's trin-
dred nearer in blooti titan lit miay of lus own -is taot
sufficitntly susiaincd by Scripture, and thai the doctine of
tite Confession (if Faitît is flot te lac constdered binding -
aisoi the ofice beatrers u! thet Ciurcli will be boutid te> Fanc-
lion fiat wliicli is contrat)- tu> the declaratiun of ticir faitît
containti n ,aitl C.ittes.un. tendi v.lidi lbas (tut iern %Iiu%%.n
to be in aceurdatice %titi) the rule tif tbivir fail, viz., the
WVord o.f God. (-,> Since a large proportion t tht office.
bearers of ilit Cîurcli tiaeve su.dt tuu tu bc ,,îcest-
sious, andt bave enterctl upon ibis ufices wîitl the sentier
standing titat tltcy m~ouI.t ie requrted (e cxrcise discipliine
in sucît cases ; therefore il ought flot ta he tnadc obligatory

",Io (tem tu refrain (tutu such e,.ercist uft .iic'tlphnt. Ac-
cuidi-ngly fui (lit loruipostttun tvntasnrl in tige acents, tite
shoutdi in the juslgmelnt tif thte reî>iy.bc.ittiC
the foilsvv.îng, '.iz. . The disciî.1ýnc uf disi: Uuich rectl nut
be e,.erci-c.t tin rc1garil t .uxarg %% tilt aî J...astti % itcs
sister. Thte futilsuitîg deliverance was ttlultctl regarding
the translation of Nli. P>ritchard tu titc congregation of
Forest. Ab in tit: orde-ingb uf dis; Gitai licad uf the
Church it has .,ccurredl tuai Mt. Juntes Pitharsi, rtcrrttly
a nuemier u tis Cmurt. bas 4ecti trans.aîcd tu insisteuas ei
afipars pr.îper tu psut un tec,,t, whclî %%t o uv. v.ith batis.
faction herehy do, oui sense of the diligence and ze..il with
which oîtr brother dischaiged, %%-iat %%ste us, hts pastoral
and Piesbytertal duttes, iecalltni, wtth îieasurc the regu-
larity of ts attendance %% itli us, and lîipftl Co.opeintion.
The Presbytes)y takes ibis opportunity to exprms tîîir fer
vent desire for tais comnfort and succcss in hts ne%% field of
labour, and that lic nia>y continue tu prove an hionoured

iinstrument in the salvatton of many. The reports on tht
rState o! Religiîo. Sai.hath Observance and Templerance

werc subniittetl anud adopte.l. The followtng reconumenula.
tos of tht report on Tempetance were ad(otited: (Il
Tient the, question of Tempetrarice, in bath ils legtslt.tive
and moral atspctl, bc kt-pi pronunci-tly befort: the people'
in aider that their educatton on the question lic aclv.incedt
t2) that v.hils: ic regard Pruhalttaun as the ulimait end
of out svork in tbîis matter. stili tecumintnl the îîcoîle ta
uphoid the sifftccis of tjic lass tn tht enforcemînt of the
Canada Temperance Act, and nut recette from the present
position of tht Temperance question in ibis country, except
ing in tht way cf more ad vanced legisiat ion. Tht ffillowing
werc eiected tnmmissionces t0 the Assembly -Revs. P.
%tusgrave, A. McLean. Dr. Uic and S Ach'scn. minizttsr,
and Mlessrs. Dobie, M. Y. Me\ILean, Carnait and Whiteford,
eldtrs. Tht annual report of thc WNoman's Presîtyterial
Foreign Mission Society was rrad by Mr.. McDonald. The
report %%a.s vMr tiopeful in its te slîowirg ahat there are

1eight auxilarits, two of m.hich were nrîgattized rlurig the
past ycar ; the toalitnrmhcrship is 244;- total amnount col-
lectcd during dte )-cars SS65. igainst $441 for iSS5 . Aftei
the readmng of tht report tht Preslaytery, agiedr as :.llw
Hiavi' g heard tht annual reliort of the Wuom irnis Foreign
Nlissionary Society the Pres'.)y'crydesire te expiecs îhei'grcat
satisfaction v.ith tbe suecris whtch haattendrit ibis depait
mint of Clurch u irk, aend the cnergy wiiî shich the work
is bting prosccuted, and liope t2uat eîc long an auxiliary
will lic organized in ail the congtratiîins within the
tosinds. Messrs. Ramsay antd Dod-ls were appointed mem-
bers of the Comnatlc on ills rend Overtures t!,>nod). Dr.
Butrns, ai Halifaxu, was nominatcd as ntxt Nloderator of tht
Assembiy. S'ext meeting uf Ileslsyttmy go lie hvl.l ina lien
sai, un the ioîb «Mai, ai balf pat ien a.m. A. NlcLEA%-,
pi-es. Clerk. __________

MON 1TRE4I. NOTES.

The ]lourd o! 'Manacement of the Picsbytrian Coliege
meti on tht ecnang uf Tuestlay iast. Aniong other items uf
business. it was îcsolIvcd to invîte thetmemlers cf tht bynod
ot Montrent and Ottawa t0 a conversaztone tu bc bcld in
the David Mutrrlce liall on tht cvizntng of Thursday,.Aprîi
,a ; and a commtattee waas a;potunted ts, miale rte necessary
arrangements. Tht S),nuti nccts on the precedeng Tîtcsday,
andi as et usuaily fantsbes ai.% vork by the 3atrnuon of Thurs-
dlay, the evcnîng tif that. day %tas scecitti as thtc mosu. suit -
alie for the cunversaizione. Cart1b of invitation irtîl bt sent
to ail the mcmhers anid thteir wtve%, those for the eiders
tuetng addressed ici the cure of iheair respecttve mtntsters.

0.1 Wcne .- ten.tng, April 6, the closing exeîtaes ai'
the coilege takt: place. Tliey prnmite to le (if more than
usual anteresi titis year . anti %vili doistbtlcss attract a large
Caîiutrtng. Tht hev. J. K. a)math, M.A.. %Iiclcraitnr ai
tèht i.enerai As3cmtuty, asta 10 t. presto,, anti dcitrer an -ad.
drce to the gia<tuattng dlais. Un tht tuioitwng tventnr thc
annuai banquet of tht Aima Mtater Society isto be ld. A
meeting a[ tht graduates o! tht callege is Io hc lieldl in tht
City during tht wecee of tht Synoti meeting. te dtsctîss mat.
ltrs pcriaining tri tht interests of the institution.

On Sabbath last tht ordinance cf thts Lorti's %upper was
admaotsttrcd at tht Pointe-aux Tremles.- Schvuls fur tuec
second aime Ibis session. Tht occasion %vas one of grezsî
totereat. Szxly -faut Fersons carnmunicaicd, of whom (fty
tre 'scre poptî At tht communiin an Decmier otot of
the poptis wcre recetvtd toto %lte fcllouwsl.ap o! thc Church,
anti on Sabluath last nineteen atldstion:il vert reeivd,-of
ttiuc nten. ten wetc Ruman Cathohes! %%hcn they crtered
tht sehools. Tht applicants oar mcmhecrshap ue r ulijcîcd
tes a scarcing examination on ;iersonal religion %% welI as
an thecir Scriptural knowlrfsre. Tht services 'sert contlucted
ly tht Rcvs. Proiessor Cousrat and R. H. %%-urden. litas
niost etaeouragang ta kowi abat of tht 120 pupils at prescrit
tn tht ichools, filty-flve arc tht profeaseti lolloirerà nf Chriait.
A number ni thec have ahe mini-try in vieu, wshite althers
îuurpasc lseing teachers, lawyerx andl doctoms

Tht' regular qu3rterly meeting of tht Mantreal Pre3shyter
vua licld in tht David Mrice Hialt ont Tuezday lait. The

meetng ws no onl one cf the iargest, but ane cf the mosi
interesttng ever bcltielire and a large amouent of tbusiness
%vas tran$sactted. Saine littlt diffteulty 'sas ex pcriencedi iti
gutting coîuisrisioneis for tht Generai Assembiy, several of
those elecittl tleciining te go. Eventunily, the result was
as roilovs; MNinisters, by rotation, Professer Scîimger.
Mlessrs. Moriison, Mluir, Fleck, Nicheils and Warden ; lty
ballot. i>rinepi NtacVicar, blessrs. Jordan, Smnyth, Dou.
diet, itov.at and Hleine , eiders, blessrs. Mlorrice, Patrie
Diysdale, SiIing, Ilutciu, Dr. Christie, Mr.Laren,
Rodgers, b1cl'Iitson, Sinton, MýcFet and Kilgour. The
cati tram North Georgetown ta Misr. G. Whiilans 'sas re.

-ote s unantniuus and cordial, andi 'as sustaineti by tlie
a'ebtey nt1 accepteri by MIr. Vhilans, wiîose ordtna-

tiu.. c.id indutction 'sert îixed for Tuesday, April 5, ai eleven
a.tm, Rev. C. M. Mactreracher to preside, Rev. J. B1. Mluir
t.u preach, Rer. 1). W. Mloirison ta addiess tht mintster and
Rer. R. Il. \aitclen the pecople. Tht stitnd promtseîl is$90
anti manse, ma thl seven or eight acres o! glelue. There svas a
spicy discusion as ta tht sttpend, many of tht nuemnber3 of
dte Prtsb)yttry exipressing regret that ut 'sas net hughit.
Gîurgetov.n liueng ont of tht largtst and weaitbtest country
congregaiîuns in the t..luich, numtuering aSoe famultes and
424 cummunicants. Tht relîrestntattves of the congrepa.
taon explatned that, wite not perhaps givang accotdting 10
tlic me3sure of their ability, tht people 'sert increastng in
liberaiity, the stipend being double 'shat it was a fcw yeltr!
ago, andi tht contributions tu the Schcmes of tht Churcli
reaicbtng $467 hast year. There ts tenson ta hopte abat tht
dtscustn irait have a good effect, andi thîtt tht stpend wli
ece long tut considtratiiy tncreasted.

Tht Rev. R. 1i1. Warden was nominateti as Moderator et
,;nncl. and Mlessis. Dewey andi Paul appointedl members of
the Synod's Comniittee on Bills and Overtures. Tht report
on French work 'sas submited, andi the grants te several con-
gregattons and sehools in tht Presbyîery reviseti. A gooti
deat of time vieas occupted in bearing reports from deputies
to augmenteti congregations and mission stations, and in
deciding on tht grants te lut astret for these. Interesting
rep' 'rts on tht State of Religion, on Sablîath Schools andi
S.îluiatb Observance weîe presented respectively by the Rcv.
Messrs. Jordan, Fletkc anai Nithols.

An apiplication 'sas rtceived train a outnber o! famiiies at
Trout River Line for services, and t ilwas agrecit ta senti a
mission r>' there for this summer. anti te ask a smal grant
frum the liome Missiomn Fondl. Il is hopiet. however, that
ibis miy flot bc required, as tht peopît generaily arc in
cozafortabît circumistances.

Tht Presbyîery cordially approveti cf the action of the
Students' MtrIisiooary- Society in tak-îng up city mission
woar, nti instruactif ils City Mission Cemmittet te super-
vise tht 'sork, sa that it may be as cfficîently prosecutcd as
possible.

Tht Rev. W. Fariong havinQ astret totunsti as te cer-
tain maîters aflecling tais congregation, tht Presluytery
agreedtes 10olti a speciai meeting in Lachute, on Thursday,
26th May, meeting 'sitb tht cangrrgation of litnr>.is
Citurch ai ten o'cltuck: a.m., wîtb tht congregation of First
Cburch ait two o'clock p.m., andi witb bath congregations
together at seven so'ciock p.m.

An applitation'to bc reteiveti as a minister of tbis Church,
frc'm Rcv. E. Brun. 'sas referredti t a commrittet, t0 report
at a mectitîg of tht Prtsuy*ery te bc heiti during tht meet-
ing of Synoti.

Tht nexi regular meeting of the Presbytery 'sas appainîtd
te tic helt in1 tht Dav-id Morrite Hall, on Tuesday, Juiy 5,
ai ten a.m.

Tht Ret-. Dr. WVeir, prefessor bn Marorin College. Quebet,
bas recently been soreiy afltcted. flis yeunger dauighter,
Mis joncs, tutti ibret wetks:go ; andi last week Mns. Weir
tutti, afîcr a long, but patiently borne illne.ss. Dr. M'tir
has tht 'sarm sympatby of ver> rany friends in bis set-ext
bereavement.

Social gatheuings. anti entertainments of onc kind or an
ailier ir conneclion with chîtîches, stili continue, thougb the
ses an is nov. sel as-er. On Mionday eveningz Professai
BoVey icetured on tht "Public WVarls e! Canada," befrire
tht Vcuog Mfen's Association ai St. Paul's Cburcb. Tht
leciure was repiete witb ioteres:ing facts. anti brctught aut in
slrog iigbw the caautiasl betwecn Canada sixty ycars ago anti
now asaoius pulitt- s. In ChaimersChurch lecture ream,
alue same et-coling, an ejoyable concert 'sas given. Oit
Thtirsday antI Friday et-coings, socitil gatberings 'se hels]
in C~alvin Churtb ; and a Purilan enîe-'aioment tak.es place
in Frsirint Ciiurch lecture room an Thursday ncxt, Mýareb 31,
iviib an address on the sePuritans " ftrrm the Rev. G. IL
W~ells.

A commitice bas been formeti, witb tht Rev. James Put-
ictsun aes Coovener, te arrange for tht accommodation of
tieml.>ers durang tht approaching meeting of tht Syno i r
Montreal. ___________

OBITU.-IR Y.

On Marcli 4, at hi% residence, Smiîb's Falîs, atter a short
ilinss, Alexander Clark, aged %evcnty-fuve years. For
ictn> ftfty vents 'Mi. Clatrk had been atcii-cly eonncctcd
uâih tht business 3nd church lifc of Smitb's Falls, îbough
fst tht paît ten 3-tars hc ha rctired from the more active
dulies of business. lIc sill luc greatly missed. Hte ias a
large heanti, nerilous Christian man,, dieeti!nlly andi sys.
ternaîically giving te every worthy objeet. 0f a retiring
disposition. hais vtivice sas always sought as valuable, andl
bais presçnce ait Presylcr>', Synoti, or General Assembiy

'sasalv.ays el lis funiral, whicb was very largcly attend-
et, 'sas c3nticteti b>' Ret-. John Crombie. Mr. Clark bad

aIl throuzh lire given liberally tes tht varlous Schemes o! oui
Cburch, but, ire believe, in bais 'sillI lestes a furîher sum of
$1.000 for tht Sehemes of the Churcli. Ilis wL-loir andi
enly son, 'tir 1. N. Clark, have the synupaîhy of a, vert-
"side circle or frientis anud relatives.

%abbatb ZCbooI 'eacber.
/NE~A7 A' N. . 0'~S' .1i

Aprti to, .lflFPi FVIf a
1887. à JSPH i*flLUEO. G3 i1n4i
Got.a.IF rH K.\--Conmmit tii> way unto the Lord;

trust aisoe in H-l; anud He shalt bring it tes pass.-
P>si. xsxrtt. 5.

SIIOkTER CAI'EWttt5tt.

Queitio, ffi. The truth scu. furth in the ansiwer ts nMost
imtportant. In aur -la> it omiglut tu lie clearly îtnderstood.
Whyb> are ive punisbed tuerause ut Adini's sin? is a question
oiten asked. It was nut fur fais un.in sake aioe that Goti
macle corenani v.ith Atlain il v.as mate ittî ltmhi on luchaI!
of the race titat Adamn relireseottti. i lad lie nuait.taincd bts
sinless state. 'se would have etujoyetl thte bltssetl effects o!
ti obiedience * as il , se %c t'aa

t  
suifer thse tonse.

qulences uf fais dusobiedience. '11,.tu urittt grace made
%villa tht second Adan is alsàe,tesetuattc. share tite
bentits o!fbitssuîui~r a-1.bukce As in Adam
ail died, sa in CîtrI si al ail bc: mtade alàvc.

INTRODUCTORY.

Juseph having becn stI Io> M a ibtriers, bie stas
talen tu On, or tlium h ie !sacretl City (f EgypI, v.herc

tcsuin gct was îîurstilppe.i. and ta, tht principal atuode
rend training scitool of thue Eg> pilan litiests. le v.s situate(l
about seven mtiles noilth ci Lairo. Nuthing ncwremnains ci
tht once famous ci!>' save a sclitary obelisk similar to
Clcopatra's needle, and the ubeisk an the Central Part,,
New York, bath o! %viticb came train the ancient city o!
On. joseph 'sas r.)ld ta Ptîtiphar, the captain o! tht royal
gtarti. liere, thougba employetl as a slave, bie rose ta a
position ai trust and comfurt lait Po.1tpbar's 'sueé sougbt ta
tead Joeph into sin. Hlis stcadfaisî obedience to God's
law iîrugb on hlm bais mi.tress' dispieasure. By batefuil

falshoo she prîuvaked lîctiphar ta punish joseph, 'sho
'sas cast intoa a miserahie dungeon, A.'hcrce t anguished l'or
about tbree yrars. Hiere aise bte found iavour 'sitb Got
anti man, anti 'as riised t.>luonotur eten in prison. Pharaob,
supposeti ta rie Ajîhopîtis, tht lait of tht shepherd kings,

se v.as perî.icxcd b>y dr-ams v.hich the Evyptian wtse men
coulai nul interprel. At the Iýuît1les recommendaîton joseph
iras sent for. Gori gav-ehlm v.isiom teunderstand and in-
terpiet tht king's dreams, anti te counsel tht 'sisesi course
tiuring the set-en )-ears of pient>' to provide for tht famine
cf tht succeeiîng set-en years.

I. Preparation for VVork.-It as good for a man that
be 'hear the yuukt in bis youtb. God's providential leading
o! joseph effecteti a twofold pur pose: it trier! anti alsci
strengtheneti bis faitli. The way hie trot 'sas rougit. lit
led tbroogb slavery te the 'sretcluerlness oi a dungeon.
le 'sas a prisener, luut i0 the happiest state in wbich a

prîsoner cure possily bce. lie iras att intncent prisenter.
low v.-iarisome tht siowly,-patsçing years o! bais prison life

must bat-c scemc.l to him : yet hie 'sac ruýstainet b>' God's
crate througli il aIl. It is onit- hy sulimission anti abedi-
ente tbat men are itteti for 'sise ruiing. God's ways ma>'
seem dari, anti mysttriuuus, but lie Icatis Ilis peopule by thse
right 'say. The giortous end of Joseph's servitude cames
nt last.

Il. Josepb's Elevation.-hI 'sas surprisingly great.
Nien have net iofrarquentiy fallen tram a therone: to a dure-
geen, but it is mocre tri for one Io leave a prison tes ascenti a
throc. If Joceph 'sas net taised te tht Egyptian monarcby,
hie 'sas raisecl ta lit the virtuai ruler of tht landi. Geti is tht
%ource o! ait trot v.isdom. W~bhat t bafhieti the Egyptian
philosoçuheis wsas reveaieti Io josephi. This was distinctl>'
recognizeti lu> Pliaaoh. lt 'sas convinceti cf josepb's iris-
dom anti foresiglut. ati %%as able te trace il ta ils; source.
i le at ente raiscd him ta tht higbest tiigniîy. Througb ail
bais ativcrsity josehuba luanouicti Gad, anti now Goti
raiseti birn to bigh distincion. Hte rules aiver tht palace
anal aver tht Linrdom. Mharait then invcsts jcseph 'sith
the ni fhshg office. Hte ak bis signeî-rîng [rom
bis ban uand put it upan J(sepl's banti. Thts 'sas for sealing
royal proclamations. Tht trrpres o! tht signet-rin(' is stili
user 1 ira tht East insteati o! signatures. Then tht king
arrayeti hnm in vestures, o! fine ]ancra. Et-en at that carly
are Egi-pt iras far atisanceti in the arts srf civilizaties.
Lin-,i manîttactre basl reaclied great perfection. Tht
prlestly vesiments-.vt'e niarle o! fiot lincn, anti abus cletbing
lirr. joseph %vs lshîgly hinoured In addton te this a
gniti chaire 'as, put rund bas îîcck. This not ooly indicateti
liat hie 'sas higlu i0 the royal fas-otr, lut 'sas a bsadge of the
ofiace te 'shielibe .vas clevait]. Joseph 'sas then led forth
tin a migniicent lir.,ccssaoin, ucci.joying tht second chariot,

p rcccçlctl b> iteraltls cailing un tht liceprlt to honour tht ntw-
il aipouintet niet A nc's nanc 'sas lats-towed on joseph by

ta tt king, 7aphcnath.a:îneab, îvhicb i. untierstoct te sig.
mii!> "Gvmntur o! the Livinn One."~ le irasalso maruieti
te abc tiatghîer cf Poli-pherah, pnes.-t cf On.

Ili.-Thtîc is ne lime 'sastctl in itiht displa> c! bis
newly-acqîîircti splendour. joseph bas a Most inmportant
watt, cntrusted I tabis carc. Tht fate: cf a populous king-
dom ts depenict on hînu, so bc .v-cnt ihiouRbout ail the lanti
of EgZpi. lic piovaded.%turebotiases for the recepin ci tht
grain. 'tccording te thc rcin whltch God liat enableti him
10 intesprel, abce set-en plentifîtil ycars came. Tht crcps
svers; unusuai> abuann, :at tht %urpius iras carcfully
storti, su that .ý:hct the, yetaîs of famine camz thexc unaghi
still bt plenty in tht land.

rRAcTt cAi. surc.ESTt0ioîs.

The faithrfttl service cf Cati net-ci loies ils reirard. li
mnay ot bic rclvation tes 'oritily restness, but il certainl>'
tendis te, peats« ef cantcience, anti joy in Goti.

Da>î et ativcrsity tome te tht good, yet God un His cmn
uit brings deliverance.

Blesseti arc ilt>' that hunger and, thirst alter righteous,
nes for thcy 3hall bc filleti,
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Cutieura kmra
"lUl ilae.,îrtlasc yu 'as in A POSITIVE CURK S i to s Olai NUa i 11 M r y )O J.St Wat inut!s and 1: for ý'vry forn of s t ro feIlbc back in a quarter of antr hour." 

hConsuimption Sureiy Curcd. S1kiv anid Blo0od Cbnrlty, attacbcd ta St. Malry'u Infant niayb "lairest nd forcîost ,t thse train
To Tite Eni-roit- Aayhimn, Dorchester, blass., ccrtlf t0 the finit watt an iîsai's niosiq dlgulficd nut

Pieuse inrorrn your readers that I have a1 l S Pa S Intîestimable vaille of Ayer's Sursdaîaritlahîlapptebt statuts' but tlic dlgnlty tutd bal)-
positive remedy for the abave nained] discase. fo nfi rýtitto oe ysni kt ieso a aui sgedr ih

frrt il$ tlite) ursenttt aiuaioyipls caases utst pna f u uuk oî ndr
yaý isce timelent) hou rn. /shlcs 1aesL) PIIPLES t0 SCROFULA. dIse:îscs, amrong the htany unfortuuiate out, fic liealth tht. inay bc obtahinet lit al

ghav e seen pernnctl r .Ish F~~ KIN TORTURES OF A LIFEIMKbl. IN. citdren under bhseîr cur. Mri. S. D). fow bottles of Ayer's Sarsapartlfla.. W.

tp al of yu reil)wi tetnut. SfoAs%,. a reat Skin lIe.iuîtier. and a singte apj>ticaioit enn iatettn fbrduheMnrnQewlc: 'fe cn
lofthe'wl sen ie ir Express and o!h C UUA, elle great skî:î Cure. critgfi raiino irdtgtr otet u. rt.o hywl 'fe en

P. O. atidress. lZespecifully, Dit. T. A%. es, rcp)eatced daiU>, wjth ts.o or thrc to.es or wiîo wns troubleti wîitiî sures cytx4, iw fol. troubled i wtlî Iyspepola for a ycar, uand
SLOCUM, itranris Ofice, 37 Vange Street, CuTiçvLRA RgsoiX.vîr il.. New floot Purifier, tu loves: I gave Aycr'r' Sarsap:îritl:îa wihb Sait Rbeuwu

Toronto. leep the blood cool, elle Perseiratiozî pure andt unirri.

makdtiosoesr. eh Nou sî," re ir- .11 S , bsto 'ehisern lCscie My Little Girl, For a Idumber of Vears,
,eie. r rg orri KIoa~<tc.Laumaîkti he pitoapier. o,"repleti ,~,s. ra ed datueri and eV%'TY pe. e ortor an utiîtst sa>' that sbe neyer toh anlytblug 1 wras cureti of bot dîscase5 by tislng

cynic, "1 suppose you tiesireî etj u yourseil. ' urang, dtsfigunng, eîchiîng sca)ad pmpdieaies ln îlts irs îe.ItîiktryssxbtisfAe'Sruatlt"M
CUREFORCFOR .- lCoîpt elif.i-prom-_ft(ierkisief sclp, pre.os orhaï.tuh-illikiu hal îîcpedlieaiulunh. 1thbikliercyeorixbhaleso, yers S.sal.trlia" D. G

cians andi att kaou le remne,tiet rait lieer looketl su îvell, lis iioîv, eItiçe they Trahie, Duxhur>', Mlass., vriles. Il1 bave
vent suffoacation frott thse accumulation of Sodvcytrc. l'rtte, Cu-ricukA,, 7SC.: OSntcc u

tougs muus-he frmaton f haie i c: s >I.Fs , us.tparest t» the î'oi-rtt ;ere afet i lir generai iteali t fauitid AyCr'8 Srpu lit etllectq3ut
membrane-and the constriction of the air I itUn. AND Ci">""' aL - otoni. teass. litpîotvlng evcry ttay. Sie lbas tiken but rewtîdy fur biliots troubles antd 1)yspelp.
passage, IS nccessary, in case of a sutdden art.t~ edfr fwt .ueSi ia, liait n buttle." A. .J. Sinmpson, 147 East sla." lir o,,tfusih ICîils
tack ofcroup. lia yard's yelIaw Ou shantl( PIMI'LES. btacktîeattt, chappeil and Celty skia prc- McIrrliiiaek ît., Loîveil, Matss., %viriles: town, b!ass.. wrltes: I 1%vs coiîîlelely
be used.at once, aterwards lingyaruils l'cc. veniet by CUTICUItA MEiArruOS My wettk cyes were tmade strang by euretl nt Dysplepsiîn, by thse use of Ayerese
ttaa Balsam. H ___---- ____ tisîîg Ayces Sat-srtîtnrltt." C. E. Utti Sar-situarlîn." Win. L.e, Joppu, 31t.,

Il WIIERE is tise ideat wife? asks fliceii,'.I. rt-:I oatuibr rts ,1hv re ye3Sraailt
leclurer. ëNle'ell, if shc is out looking for thse UMWPHREYS' :,hîa .I. vlc:"o uîbrîrls IlnotldAe' nsîîllî
ideal husbanti, bier scaxeis wiit prove fritiess. of yc:irs 1 ]larve becil tra.ubicti tlti tinti It bas datne nie so inueli gond flint I

it tîiuor lit my eves,, nsd w'i tut ble shal iiiîtwîîys regard l. us tise best of blaond
TitE STORY OF IIUNDREnIs.-In i sccent ]IONEOPATIC Io obtaîn an>' relief, untît 1 comxnenced putriliers."1 Etnent, physlcqans prescribo

le>', Ont., site says. 1 was a suirerer for - îi csSr

six years tram dyspepsia and tivur compiaint. ptri
My food did not digest, an.d 1 greir ireaker CrDisues of
hone of rccovcry. 1 trie.Iy t4¶9 s orse s.A.teSe yer'si Scair saparilla
but ait in vain, tilt I itrdocklonad DOGS, IIoGS, POULTRY, stuîit.Ibteei ob iebs fltatcssrqttt oeilatrtv
Bitters. Thse first boutte iave relief; afier aail.1bleei ub lcbs fltalcssrqtigapeftatrtv
talsing seven baîîles,'I arn tlankful that 1 In ose for aver 20 yeax by Parmers Mîooud iurifiemll 1 trettent.
now enjoy gond healîh." Stockbreedetri, Horse B. E. P41repared by Dr. J. C. Aycr .1 Co., 1Lowcli, ma"s., U. S.A.

(AN* aeil man sits down upon thse slippery Llsd by U. S. Oovernmone;/ 1- For sale by ail Druggtsts. PrIco $1; six bottIes for $J5.
sidcwalk.) Passing Duie : 1 teltua. aid mari!
Yau sec lots of !tais, eh? Olti Gentleman: .1 STABLE CHART'U
The anly îising I sec is a grinning idiot. Nountod on RotIers & Book Mslld Fr60.

A CURE FOR DRuN .E ss.-Opium, U.amphreya'MeaLCo..,lot>Futton St. N .V.Y HI G T}A
morphine, chlorai, tobacco andi kindre
habits. Tise medicine ma>' be given in tea
ar coffec without the knowlidg of tepert.HNEPTfl
son taking il, if/sad . Senc 6e in RifPAM
starnps for book andetim a~ those ~ UQ~lCI

who have beencurcti. Addres Nno>.Lul>on, SPIUII No.
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont. - 1Salsceaormro

"A,"saiti tise coneit cd young parsan, NîosObItVtlW a n s ,J. .IJ ~ ____________

CI1have been prcaching ta a congregation andt FostratUot. trja avev-w ? otýer eaum 4 FLec 30cecrbotiaur S
ai asses." "l Vas that tise reason Vou calleti ZIprVr ràle ndlT0Y lr o

them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~5a brtrn?"eqie togiidd Pi-u»zjck- u si.,>. I CATALOGUE No. 512, whctI ibis year e senti out tn an titîîm:nated cater. The. Catalogue
yohem dy brlrn"eqieiasrn-iîtei V & a s repisie with new cagrastngs of the ekîotcest flosers and vegetabies. marty of onpi ant bevoug ldy - ----- - --- -- obtaiueti tram US: andi contains. besides. 2 be3utilui cotai ed plates, anti very futwp3N lare.n On

WHîAT A WO.ND[ERFUL DiscavFrzv i H E O ME LI. atgare ok Ait-oetter it Is thse best eter ofiercd bYus. andi.we beieve. ls th aaaipete
Perry Davis' PAIN Ktt.t.R !It net aniy pucîr ramnc is orndler Isd.Mieonreript ofl ensCl slamps), Ch Dce
cures the ilis of tise humans faniiy)î/ut is alsudce taoistodr Please be sure ta order Catalogue by the number.

tesure rcmedy for hore a~ rP T R U MfC ~ M Z AI 5&3 Crln t S
has neyer been known ta ao n h~e PETE HENDW~ER1SUU & 0 5 37PJ NEW ind Y R .9
worst cases; and for SIrn, gýnr s C., it ________

neyer faits-t>' il once. Direc to1ns accola-______________
Party' cacis boutle. Solti by tlruggisîs gene-
rally.-Kntoii Cou>tit (Ky'.) Deysotrat. K\J ' -'c"" HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDO

CCAN yan canceit e," isketl tise profcssor.
"ian ctcrnal vacuumt, a portion af space en. 'V'-- The Only sure cure for Consuimptiari, Astis-
accupieti, an emîîîy voiti, int which noîh 1o1sathe ogedavenvesof the m ra, Catarrhe, Branchitis, aud ait Diseuses

in ar r'rcon, yicsmanaisini. -'I.~ ad cr" , of the Throat, Lurigsor Nasal Orgams is

lai ad freer tsowa eternat emptincss?"I nofgaulywihu *ýingf1
Ce 1Cali," replie 1 tise stuclent; 1 have a s 3 steîn4 al tihe ipursi aud foui - . Butcher's Antiseptie inhaler.

sllgahe e. sraao thse secristions ut tain 5>136 BlvutinZ whicb ProPer bc-lt18119reauel gisarcappied
stylgrapie pn." ms Carrecting Acilty of the, l-reçy iabhe airrcire Pnrtp, renderir laimser

MIONTAIGNE sp.cals of "rcp)osirtg citon Stomacb, ctsring Eilouanens, Diys. titier r'<it-<and a proutaneni cure. /1
the puliov af a doui.t2 IJatter repose upun Wppis. He0adichell, Disainean, Italil> recommended by atl Physuctans. Senti orp Za
the ceitaint>' that Dr. Bces' 1, Favosîrîte Hea.rtbnrn, ConngpeUon, D)rynees phlii containingr woaulufuti Iesaona. 5t
Prescription"l %iti cure ail c 'meale or thie BkIm, D-ropwy DImnoes of Antlseptie Inhaler Co. 4 King' Street East, Toronto.
diseascs wsith thcir attendiant pains n ,ek Vision, Jaundice, Ua.t ]heum, -_______ ________

nesse. yýAVrj Erywipolas, socftsls, Muttering of

has warked ironders in my case. it gave oral Dobility-; anl tises and rnxnyI.D
immediatc relief. ather sinxiiar Caniplainta 3ncla to thse

MeRs. 'M. r"FAvaON, Nucain. tii yext inflernce 13DG K A R . o .- u A i'i
Ottaw Co. Nfih. OD BITTEIR&

Dit CAD: Tisat littie Miss Beach is a T. BUMi A; 0l, Prsoari.&Toe,, ilt.S P R O T L T E S
regular littie fot. 3agiey : Oh, no. Dc -U E I R T L T FR .ef
Cati: Ycs she is. Any girl whis wiil flirt is __ 00 0POL S
a foal. llagiey: Docs sie (lis t? De Cati: vr6,0 ,0 POL S

Why, aser flirttd wilh me ail hast cvening. 3,5 0_______teClonal_ xhiitin,_ond n,__g
Bagle>' "Oh. wcl, thcn sticis:asfont. F R Y'S SEEDS ,0 oda h ooilE hbto ,L noE g

in a postai card on whicltI senti your adi. zY ES IFOR CIIAI'JSt..t.ODCE.Y 1 SI OOK..PARI.RAN FOR 7 YEARS.
Iress 10tallt & oPrlnMairie, 1- ntewrLsn o aaou n rcsI

0.M. FERRYSC' &cifraatgîat 'olsî D. W. KAUN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.
wili, b>' retusa mail, tri ~u (ie, p iticu. - l»md :4

ca o ai ic thme.,Aý thcy arc Fot8 NOTHER DIREAD ENEMY VANQUISHED.
locateti, carning thcrclîy Irn~"o $25 pt w o aî
day,,and tupwardls. Sout have r.arnei over BEFORE AND aitR D IN IN

$50 in a single day. Caiils nrt reqluircti; -E O E AN F L D IK
yau are starîctt frec. Ci T" 2'r IlA -"

IT is a wicketi ncmwsipapcr mtan o! Detroit ditt

ah ptiomede ta heyri cn ati dicwceretat- dm. ,t.îui or tll DiCs Six, -ilereuiiir)y sait ulicume bat tîcn ttta tant or Ciy lîte. Etvrry %inter iny bands and rte
She tiketitweriy.fiv mile betaen hralc- 7~u.,.Mzuc.1 idsid t pntl in dcl) $ores, imaied and wcat, etter laid1 up. ttîca the sci palps cure%, gus s%'tr

fast anti lunch. l'rrîbabiy Cinc ai lier latiy asd for a. Addu ueaicil ly leadtngz doclors and ivc use i. îissc trank si. Icon Waicr for tierce M'omies. arns wnl-C
fricids came in Ia matke a eall oi fivc mnutes. 9. M.31 &i a M yran old, andtto-stay tet aranger and lîealtiter tban ever before. St. Lean bas rîumnptedgloariously. Ss

Horsord Acd Pospate Widsor 0 keu. $tllnts soes a1n css ait Po, waîk i% nrw u pltAaiure. cs wClt anu AitelleSoud gise

orsfr' Ac osphae. E.O.I' Wo. l~its part rood raiher thaïs Si. Leurs. Voure. F. IIORNTON, 133 Sydcnbsam tet

Dro I>itit s C. ~ g-i... NATION Clés agu av>% 7merc glam ile P' T aiuatte Waleu tl for sal, ai onl '.53 111.cr< r" per gallon bi- att trauding Crr<ers and Prurgist,,
Dlvauai in C. y Vg.rotins Cma clsasi.- leuisdr *athcltvec rctguland tbe nbia.i Wtiesai andI Rctai bythe ST. LEON VATER CO.. sol%~ King Street NVcsi,Toronto. Atso as traith

ut stuatc n ranyfmis aftypcpia'is taiattv ai it mm :hr.uts. Oike, Il. B. ONA24, Sa Yangc Street.
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Itifalliblo looaI Purtior. Tonie, D1uroe<ýJI O HN% 1ZK A'<<~ Y[Q i~'rii Lose n pofio Idstton Dysppi.

it.ornUm ai. hfoy ioss oo
E'xtoin ue poei~ïlCtt Skii isSce Bedbom

ls now opening Out the in1ost extensive Stock in bis lincecvcr shown in Canada. In order to nicet the constant great incre.tse PalilitEaton otho Hat.&ur toulacb and
of business, lie bans enterel in large contrac Is at ver>' low rates, and is therefore enabled to offer special inducenients in II;r ;uaPreu o.,aro.tOtprices to large purchasers. lic weuld firther say that lus patterns and( styles of gonds are of the bighest artistic art, de- Joi CoC.ootoOt
signed and colourcd especially according to bis instructions ; conbecîuently cannot be feund anywhere else in the city. &h ----.

goods of ail kinds now on exhibition, lie feels assured, wvill on inspection bear out bis representations, sustaining bis Past i-
reputatioli and surpassing previous successful expositions.I

li ioo Sole Agent in Ontario for JAMES TENIPLETON S. CO.'S EXQýUISITE VICTORIAN AXMINSTERS, - DEORATIONS:goet selectign of %hich lie bas always on band, for lR ooms, Halls and Stairs. Aise tbcir P>arquet Squares in sizes <9 \ N1 . WALý PEFILfetand in -ç i -, '4 [cet No gonds produrcd elsewhcirc in equt.d/fts. Also Agent for Eastern Hand-Tulted Squares in - SNTVALP A E--1%S *
ai ulities froin $4 to $i i per square yard. 1 NON

THE KENILWR1Ik.C RPET, 94zg6BAY Sz TpO!RONO C

Introtiuced for the first tinie, in sizes 9. x 12 fet, and il .0 x 14.-3 is a beavy ~naer, at remarkably low prices. -
ROYAL AXMINSTER CAR I~TS,I' iHI

VERY CFIOICE PATTERNS.

~~In these lie bas tbe larg-est and cbeicest lot ever sbewn in tbe Dominion,; e\ceptîonaî value-W IT O1NSO flîe latest novelîy beîng

THE ROYAL JUBILEh:, BROCHE, _____
I-Iaving ail the appearance of brocaded velvet......

THE CROSSLEY,,V VÉLVET CARPET I
In Ex.tra Qualities; Handsome Goods and Chear- W'air

In tbc DACCA *rvisi, ROYAL DOUBLE andi ROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE; in the five

TA ES RY C RP TS from the lowest to the highest Ten-wire Goods manufactured. The best La%
Handsome New Patternis in KIDDER'MINSTER CARPETS, in new colourings. The best made is $i net per -à -. Vd

yard; 75c. KII)DER CARIPET is the best value in the trade. ALL WVOOL CARPETS nt 65c. c
A Ir, ofthec beautifuil I-iILADELI'liIA IIICFI ART WVOOL CARI>ETS WVITH BORDERS. The first of these cn

gnrs offti tîin Ontario. W '-
AhRI SQU'AR]S froin 7 'ý te ae yardls square, in ail tle new colours and dcsigns. g a

CHURCH~i CAPTbest ALL WOOL, TAPESTRY and BRUSSELS. Low. quotations for large

RUGS AND 19ATS 0'""- nds, and sizes NAPIER AND COCQA %IATTINGs, MNATS, ETC., U * .

stockA alay n ad.tAlTINGs. Headquarters for OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMIS, a large -'PR OL A GG
stockalways on liand. a F ory So ES-7 o W0

DEPOT FOR THE RE fR
-FAMOUS AURORA SWEEPER, THE QJEEN AND THE OELICHT. R EM Wa Ah R D

THE LAST is THUE BEST $1.75 SWEEPER IN THE IvARKET. W way of a 1aboyza R.wad Cor aint
_______________________zickncadacboInd&,uon or coautem

we canit Cura 'wft 'WMST'B L!V=
PILLS, t>o Dirctio= *s re5icU7

Smlie4 with. Largoe 130x, ContIZLIERJOHN KAY i, 34 King St. West, Toronto. ""zo
- - - . ---- - --------- ----.-- -TRAVEL VIA

MNASTER, DARLING &CO., Thro_____ h.s tulth DlnZn0
Cars, Puliran Palace Slcvp.

fleing the consolidateJ fîrm. o. - rg Cars, Modern Coactes,Su.,. connections In Udcn
A. R. McMASTER & BRO., Dmsa i c:lapit

tast. Wlcrî. North and South.
HER eW.DRLING & CO.. -Roiîc front Chicago. Pcorb

Woollen andt ALné f''X DEVR jy'X <IAARR SAPL TEIMN N
PU .2'S 1 fe j MSo ; ontf,% ' PORT-AND ORE.Dry Goods Merchant, deR rPtuferc, % wilim 11 1 e 1< KNA ITSP

12 FRONT STREETW EST, TORONTO. S I w ou asittctaA. DISrow a .-. - IMERRAC1s o A CI OF MEXrc I O,x V I Sdai 0A NO O.

MeNASTER, DARLING & CO. dutmmz'e ot W07 t C.ln or I lieus y.tuC&pt P.mis .Jplu Foa'oonnDuo7,nnnr rt,

:223
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VPUDU$ber'z Iepartment.
Aovscu TO MoTNEs.-Mas. WixsLow's SooTuc-

ING S-iaup should .iways ho used when children are
cutting toeth. It ralieves the ltle aufferer at once;
it produces natural, quiet sleep hy reIieving the child
from pain, and the littie cheb awakes as " brght a-
a hutton." It le very pleasant to taste. It oothe-
the child, eoftens the gums, alîsys all pain relieves
wînd, regulatea the bowels, snd is the hast known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising front teetl}ing o1

othr cuse. Test-fie cntsa btti.%i

MEE TINGS 0F PR ESBYTERRY.

Wiizrrv.-In thae new church at Dssnbarton, on
Tueday, April i9, at half-ptst tan ar.

To5tONTO.-ln the usual place, on Tuesday, April
5, at tan sam..

STRATFOID.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Taesda, May zo, at half-past ten ar.

PARIÏ*-In River Street Church, Paris, on Tues-
day, May ro, at ten a.rn.

BROCCVILL-At Lyn, on Tuesday, july 5, at
three p.m.

LANARIC AND RiENRtw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on Mondav, May 23.

BRUtct.-At Chesley, on Monday, July Yi, at
aven p.m., for conférenice on Temperance and the

State of Religion. On Tueçday, JulY 12, at ten
a.mn., for ordinary business.

RzGINA.-At Qu'Appelle Station, on Tuesday,
May 3.

LINDSA.-At Glenarrn Church, on 'Iuesday, May
31, at half-past one pan. A Sabhath School Con-
vention will ha held on the following day.

OaaAlGVILL.-In Orangeville, on Tuesday, May
3, at eleven a.m.

UutON.-ln Hensall, on Tuesday, May io, at'
half.past ten ar.

SAUGEEN-In Guthrie Chu;rch, Harriston, on the
second Tuesday ofJ uly, at ten ar.

CHATrHAm.-In S t. Andrews Church, Chatham,
on Tuesday, July 19, St tan ar.

QuaBac.-In M orrin Collage, Quebec, on Tues-
,day July z2, at ten a.m.

-MiRAM1cRIt.-I n Newcastle, on Tsaesday, July
tg, at eleven'a.m.

PUREr,BALM<f} REVL.4BLER.
Retailed Evèýwhe.

s HIRTS TO ORDERtI -.

At$x.ym, $1.75, $200. Or reay-umde,
Kt SOC., $11, $1.25, $i.50.

Eq65 KNG ST.WEST,A. WHITETKORONT0.
.Snd for Circular.

K NOX OLG
CLOSE 0F SEýSI

The Clociasg Exercices will be held in the College
>Iall, on WEDNESDAV, 6th APRI L, as three p.m.,
wlen Certificatei, will ha ariven and Degrees con-

ferred.
Thora will ha alto a meeting in the evening at

etight p.m. in ERSKINE CHURCH, when addresses
will ha delivered hy Rev. Princinal Caven, Rev. 'R.Ure D.D., and alto by Messrs. Goforth and Ra.

Thse College Board aeets in the Board Room at
lsalf-past one p.m. the sainie day.

PRESSYTERIAN CKURCH 1H CANA DA.
Woma.n's Foreign Missionary

Society (Western Division).
The Eleventh Annual Meetinz of this Societyxill

ha held lu OLT) ST. ANDREW'S CH9 - H.
J,'RV.iS STREET TORONr on ESDAY
and WEDNESDA'/ mth and 3th 0. PRIL.

The ladies will meet in the 0o9'R on on Tues-
day, at half-past tan a-.. an tAÇTlf- ast two P.rn.,
and on Wednasday, at haîf-p tw The Gene-
raI Bosrd of Manapnxen Il et on Wednesda y
st half-past .ln.A 1c M et*ng*11 I ha hld
in the churc n T y even* , t eghtoco
Dr. Wardro r o f As'rby oeg
Missç;ion Go atee, I ade. Addres-es rnaybe
expected fr te evqO r. MacLaren, Dr. Kel-
logg,d DJ. cdnne , and G. M. Milligan.

Ldes w oinend ing preçent will please tend
their naines and dese to Mr!;. Kirkland, 402
James Street, ronto. Certificates to travel at
reduced rates ayhbehad on aplcatiou to Mrs.

N a 9 ihmn .Wett, Toronto.

SYNOD OFr

HAMqILTBÈD LONDON.
Tha Synod of HAMIILTON'ANO- LONDCtýN

will meet within
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, CHATHAM,

ON

Mdonday, April 25, at half-pastsevetn p.mu.
The Business Committea will meet at half-past

Rois of Presbyteries sud ail other documents for
presantation to the Synod should ha sent the Clerk
not lator "tit he îiîh day cf April.

Certificatie enablin g ministers and eiders 10 travel
as reduc6d rates will ha sent in due!time. This
privileaSeta also extsnded to the wives of commis-
sionars, Ywho *ay wisls to ha present dur ing the meet.
ing of Synod. The eIders' cerificates sae Bout to
sheir respective ministers.

WILLIAM COCHRANE,
BUeaptforda ýApril 1, 1887. Symod c.irk.

s YNOD 0Fl
TORONTO LJd KINGSTON.

The SYnod of TORONTO AND KINGSTQ)N
will mecet lu
The Presbyteria Chürdà, Braupton,

NONDAY, THE 9th 0F MAY, 1887,
as half-pastsseven o'clock p, m.

Ail papers for the Synod will ha sent to the under-
sgned at lest eight days hefore tha meeting.

JOHN GRAY,
Orillia, 25th March, 1887. Synod Cler-k.

T ORONTO
LADIES' COLLEGE.

The ONLY Ladies' College in Canada doigfu ll
University Work. Honor Graduates Torotoijl
s'ersity on Staff. Prepa iatory Fine 'Art and M usic
Departanens. Apply to

MIISS MATHIESON,
6o Gloucester sa.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Cap§i1asiandi Aa"98eves 9SI,600,000.00
AnnusaiRane e ave. 150 000.00

OFFICE.: vl
Cor. Seott a! 'Wolkngton Streot,

Toronto. V
Inssarances affacted on aIl kinds of property at low.

est curreut rates. Dwellings sud their contents
insured on the mos favourahla tarma.

Losses Proniptly and Liberally Set/rd.

i BRANCtI OPraczs:-4o9 Vonge St.; 769 onga St.
552 Queen St. Watt, and 244 Quecu St. East.

YARDS AND BRANCU UFricat '- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foDot of Princets St.;
Bathurst St., nearîy opposite Front St.

COMP11
A Magi

Wool,
Gentlei

can have
of exprei
izlg thei
(when ini
Coats fit
afternoor

1529 Aroh Street, Philadoiphia, Pa. - R
-CANADA DEPOSITORY: R

19. W. D KiUNt;, a@ EJh.ureh .. Toronto.
No Home Treasment of Compund Oxgen genu- CORNEIR

ina which has not this trada ar on the ottle con-
aining it.

A Weil-trled Tseatment. for Consomption
Asthma, Brou chiti%, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache,
Debility, Rheumatasm, Neualgia, aud al Chronic
and Nervous Disorders. a

Treatise on Coampound Oxygen freaoapplication
to E. W. D. KIN G, 58 Church St., Toronto.

UNEQUAkLLED IN

Toue, ~N &Bmbfflty.
qos. 2% anud 2% u We t lmor. ItrasOUMelisics

No Mf2 th Avenue. New Yo rk W lm

GIVEN AWAY
to Subscrj bers fFORES ND FARM." The

7st~d a~~.p aelg ýaiiy PapeT publi-hedAny one jnding us $x will receive orst andFrm

for onç 4al-ad on~par's worth of Garden Seeds
a'u r bscribers to select seads from

rnofJ published by the welI-known and re-
-lm-.l.. f A. Sammers,147 King Street East,
AtfS'eeds gî'arantead to be new and the bes in the
mnarket. Sptcial an4iscements to agents, and z2 extra
club prerniurns, conslsting of Gold and SilverWatches,
Gold and Silver Jewellery, etc. Specirnen copies of
Forest and Farm sent free to any address. Address

"FORES3 & FARM," 5o Church St., Toronto.
CHARLES STARK, PubliFher and Propriasor.

ICURE FITS-8WheouIe»Ycre. o o ms tseely b oitemfor atiman sdthens""bainhasreturn airain 1 m«n aradicalenre. 1 bave mode thie dtfmasof lITS1 EPILESY or PàL&-
INGO ICKNUS&life-loag tudy. lwamrntmy reaned
te cure théue ole cses. Bece«eeOum" b ave fsllee a ro,reison for net aow reeelvlng a cm-e. Bond etoeoa ier a
trestlee sd&aPre Hottî*0f MrylàfaSIle amedy. Give
Ex rene eMd PmetOmoe. 1 nt o ohu ole
a1 lwol cure os. .Sddree).<.oBrnch OI .37fÎ~ tTrid

4EIE SPR1NG STOC6K,
nificent Dispiay of' Fine
liens andFurnlshings.

,men residing at a distance
,their Goods delivered free
ess charges, and by plac-
ir order in the znorning

a Toronto), can have their
ited before leaving in the-
n.

J. HUNTER,
Merchaut Tailor,
RKING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

Patent Metalio Shingles

They niake the îost durable inetal roof
known. Theywanke the cheapest metal roof
known. They are attractive in appearance.
They leesen your insurance. Tbey are one-
third the -welght of wood. They are oue-
ninth the weigt of late. They eau 1e put
on by ordinary worknsen. A good roof jese
Important s a good foundation.

Rend for circulare and reforences. Sole
manufacturera In Canada,

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.,
Cor. River aud Gerrard Ste.. 'roronto. Ont.

G-ýjILLUMINATED
3'

rLe-
ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder neye vres. A marvelotpt

stegth ad ewholeernenss.More eoonia, than
theoria- kids,ad canot ha sod iu conpet tiOf

wish the multitude of low test, short waight, alum01~
phosphate powders. Soly only in cana.
ROYAL BAKING Pownaa CO. îôd Wall St., N-YV

0

H 00F OINTMENT.-A PI&1-
tact Remady. Cures an ackc hoofç,

scratchas, cuts, bites, bruises, Ir«~riroulderit
galîs, swelines, etc. Price 2 P ~sce3ts. Don,soline Er-porium. 29 Adelaide st."

T WO GOOD MEN WA'NTEP
to taise agencis. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circulare, et'.
P. O. BOX 25a, Toronto, Ont.

ESTERBROOK P'EL'
Kpular Nos.: 048,14,130, 333t 16t

For Saie by all Stationomu
4-MlLLIRt.aOP' d&CO.. Agte.. Mo'~s~

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., jr.

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 01/

Chureh, Chime and Sehool BoUS.ç

McfShane Bell Foundry.
lint Grade of eWe

hmies snd Peale for 0 CaOUW"4 
COLL&GEs. Tuwnia JLocrOeKS,

Iymarated; satisfaeon os E-,-
=jSend f or s e a OaOP'k-CÎ% Y me]IN &00., BÂLTIMOUOIA d.-U .Meon th!paer

8UCKEYE BELLFUDY
Belle of Poire sopner and Tis forcueo d
choole Fus ' . Parme, ec ùl

WÂRRLNBD. Ctaogue sent Frte-
* VANDUZEN dTIFTClnoin82IL

MENEEIY & COMPANYr/
Favorably known to the pubIll~
IMS. Churcb, Chapel, Scbool, .r

*and other balls, alto. <3hlmeaaa nd

,.L.LLJ.IL~LaJFREE CatalO~SY
R.B. CHAFFIN & Co., Rijchnad@e

BIC OFFER.T n uc hmA Solf.Operating Washiug Maolsnes 0 IlleS
one seniS us your narne, P. 0.f> c'0Y

A atonce..The National 9CV., l

THE IBESTPORTKAI B teb
fdiie largo Lithograph, near y 35j8 !eo
lure & Macdonald, Lith. to the QuedI', LO- ucne
worth si,oo retail. Sent FRFEE to evellono,"bolý
snbscribors before the l5th of nextMt n1 ion1te0
HOME TREASURY. A hiigh-tonedl, 16 l'a U
ary & hotisehold Magazina,. On iy I50 I1rontPar
nuina. Addre88. The Homne Tro;asurY,)nt
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